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A FARE EXPOSED WHAT KITCHENER FOUND..

>&tjor Marchand - Was In Desperate 
Straits at Fashoda.

Mantis, Oct. ll.-The Oceania Espanola v Baris, Oct. 11.—The London corree-
^teh*1*” eon1tat,inetl a tlt"at artlotbeTword ®enter’8 Agent Declares He Was Mis- pondent off the Matin, who generally \ Sir William Van Home’s Opinion
can VacriÇ the^oTdittous u£tor the new represented by the Victoria ate the*"London

rulers. Ttte article oompIaiMv that the Colonist. ^American authorities removed the public J^dence supportethe ^truthof
officiate, thereby causing great contusion ---------------- *he reporte as to the desperate «md
and hardship to the population of the Phil- _ A t-en in which General Kitchener found
ippines. Ministers Return to Ottawa-Commu- Major Marchand and of the totter s The Athenian Only Will Make

Thousands off poor tradespeople, laborers, tation tf the Death Sentence Ori a almost utter lack of supplies of any
contractors and others have been doing -r-«--.i—-r . kind. He says: “It is probable that
business for the municipal authorities of n.anuoops nauraerer. J^ajor Marchand confessed hie inability
the different wards, and now everything, is ______ to retain the territory even if not handl-
stopped and the poor people cannot collect capped by the presence of the British
the money due them for the work done or Ottawa Oct 12.—H. S. White, tteo- and of the dervishes. It is, however,
goods supplied prior to the surrender. To ter<3 jn the Klondike, complains *2at Ma*'ar®0® ^ 5T
maklTaU the * dlfferaVbltwwn1 sta^ here that he was misrepresented by th* ft be to p^Me htoi with transporte | on the initial stages of their homeward

, . t t . t .. th dniiflra Colonist in Victoria. He never said tion to Cairo. If he admits the im- journey. The visit of'the president of
CSS'M sra “—■If ”?* «■,v‘T^ ™ : wixki*im_wirïngs.:

Americans. Perhaps some day all debts among officials, and had no specific at jjabr e) Shazal. In such an evdht nS^?e ^ oocaaoa for deputations of Winnipeg, Oct. 11.—Lieut-Governor
will be paid, but the artisan, street sweep- charges of any kind to lay before the FVarice could negotiate with Great BH-' T6tiaus kinds waiting upon him and ay- Forget «ill be sworn in at Begins ew
er and email storekeeper/who do not know government »» he knew of none. Hë tain to enable , her ro re victual, sad •-**» ! ««their grievance»,.; and the tirnr of «tog ' tty the -.nett-arrival of the <w#lWhere tu morros s dinner to ... come trem, ^ interview Wh H.m Mr Ma$r &ar,Wi by “the only ; «he C. P. K. magnate was hilly took, and also to doubt whether ttor
cannot feed hi. family on the song otj a pleasant interview with non. ar. namely, tbe Nile. What- } ahn^t up. to the time of his de leommissiee of the judges here to *4-
•‘Some Day > General Merritt was utile wSden. White, of the New Westmtor evgr giay b^the,development^ tiie rit- In the afternoon be had a con- minister. theM%ia) oath extends to of-

may be milked^ richly as a good Swiss JSgJg*.  ̂ °f U<m" NTS The C. P. liHXved by an in- and Mme. Forget at the ft*«I
But attending to the wants of the Davies returned to the city Africa upo^s^eiOHB. terview with a deputation of business ^aj|*]ol>a an'1 wa* T ?J ?V,rJrtr=Ar.is=ra.s suffê^rçaMws sn z

*s«js 5“Ss£ tstsu.' wsssssstÈSBmMki^ieit asiewF S6S&» sF.'uer:«g^^gSISissss4ag^^uag& «s&f ss-sr-ïfflæ
]rtr_ vr- murder of a trader named arnY1B* f stream of visitors ceasing only when he down to-day,, a portion; of the struct ole

tW who w a pawn, is n<rt extremist papers went on board the boat gave way and, three of the six men
vet 16 years of age He shot Elkins un- * fS >oî«teK 5” Sir Williain does, not allow his increae- thereon were thrown into the stream,
der greaTm-ovocation Elkins having se- <4n-lè« fts^Maior Muc ing obesity to limit his activity, and he Two escaped by swimming to the shore,
dncedhte risteT He was to be bunged ! carries his two hundred odd pounds of Another, Bank Stanton by name, was
in^tiv laM but “Respite was granted authorized to return by tiaBUe M ligihtly ae a feather- carried towards the Falla Every <S>rt
and now* commutotitmirollowR. Co^P' 11 —The North German weight does half his. A live man of was made to rescue him, but without

Hugh A. Aïlan, of Montreal, and JjBSS* wltirfi te'eridentiv officiallvTn- affairs, he quickly grasps _the salient avail, and he was given up for lost 
Henry Allan, of Glasgow, are here Inter- which is ^ nnblish«l in Points of any matter bronght to his at- Stanton escaped, however, landing on >
v coring the ministers regal-ding the three 3ÏÎ’1ft^1(^f,T3es^r>h that the German tention, his readiness in this regard be- rock near the centre of the Falls, from
projected Atlantic steamship services, X K ing demonstrated ip the expeditious man- which plsWt^ was rescued by a small
namely, this winter's, for two years from J®* PXoe<lit-on for observation pu-- in which he disposed oif the propose boy a boat, which _yas held by rope» 
"toyïât and the fast line. . r^^dv«^?vcmirized t^camLigU- t»nsof the .'business men, to whom from ^c-Wsrer™ -

Horace Wallis, wiho bas resigned the Gaâtte m he giwe aa audiewe m the aftermxm. T Healing, the nightwatehmen In the
position tit resident correepondent of the . , wa„ imrwewcd by the The onlooker cannot fail to be struck by city post office, died suddenly of heart
Band eK to a^t the man- o! tb?^tionf atid ; the pecuK^ exp^riop of h« eyesjvhfei disea^ while at work to-night

EcE^?Gew,ral Æe"s miH' ~ 8iTuHaT5iiNA.Xw^lver by Ottawa citizens and tary qualities.________________ east seine ywrs ago described this pecn- ----------
nress confreres. The presentation was - - , .TTV liarity as an “introspection look, and London, Oct 11.—The Pekin corre*-
madé by Aid Cluff, acting mayor. VA TTJC il Ai VIA VA the applicability of the phrase is appnr- pondent of the Times says: The retro-

Mrs " R.hert Romaine, sister of the III I n.r lilt] 1 L/l l»|l eut to anyone who has noted the char- grade movement spreads. An imperial
lnte Hon Thos. White and Richard * ” * **** V acteristic. • edict orders the. suppression of the na-
w.hite of the Montreal Gazette, died __________ Speaking to a Times representative five press and the punishment of the
«lidrtenlv last evening. » v last night. $ir William spoke almost en- editor*. It also cancels all the new

3-------------------- -—____ r , n.. jLftlmTmmrnr timsiasticallÿ of this province, and of methods of examination promulgated
BOLD ROBBERS CAPTURED. The Departure To-Day of the Emperor ^t8 prospects. “As far as 1 am able during tho last 12 months. The latter

•---------- _ , ____ and Empress of Ger many to see,” he said “the southein portion step must give general satisfaction, since
Comox Police Have a Hard Struggle of British Columbia is where her great- «be proposed changes were too radical

With Desperate Characters. and Suite. est wealth lies. But speaking generally, f0t. people.
„ , , , -o r, * 11 _frh^*P is » ________ everything indicates a decided advance All officials who have signed memor-
Cnmberlano, B.V., yet. 11. tuerc as oompared with my trip last year. ials in favor of reform have been dis-

quite an excitement m town over the “Yes, I think British Columbia is all missed from office. The board of agri-
capture of three desperate characters. Many Distinguished People Accom- right,” he said, deliberately, adding, with culture is abolished, its president. W« 
who have been committing several ro pany the Travellers on Their some significance, “that is if she will Moao Ling, compradore of the Hong-
berits along the eotot. Chief Coo- paay u“ take care of what she has got; and not kong & Shanghai Bank, being deprived
stable Anderson, of Cumberland, was Journey. let eomeone steal it alway. _ „ of Ms rank. A memorial impeaches him
kept informed of the pnatee moves by “Yes. her future, 1 think, is assured, aa a “aUve of foreign devils.”
wire, and bed J, - ; . ■■■ he repèàtedi”-4f tbe P»<wrocc tck«» _Æe The contract for the Nç^chwing rail-
££ TSi ot Bniic, o«.'n.-ii, .«d B, KS”# ÏÏÏ./T ™ » S8B1SiSS*te; ,l‘n'a 17
a robbery at Beaver creek.. The threves «pe» of Gepnfuay started at 9 odeck find that the people a* lange and especl- Shanghai correspondent of the

ÀÆ-5S-. SS-ffiàÀï
Awaiting Trial. - * I diVertion, which they .found at Quel- «cum, Leuthold. rCoont Von Feteoburg, d£e jrwvmce. being directly question- Movement. Her general proscription of

——7 , Vq ! X™3®* ffrand marshal of the court; Geau Vron tvl as to whether the tb»c* progressives constitutes a reign of
Sierra Leone, West Africa, Oct. U.-Na- ..Mrs! Hellier, and_ Miss Kiriendale s Nafaoik hief ^ ble majesty’s private the statement made in. the afternotn in terr0. 

tlve chiefs to the number of one hundred school house- They succeeded in ap . h- v T.ntraniiR which he told the buame»» men that this
have been arrested and await trial at Free-1 propre ting a gold watch, bracekts, «*tary cabinet. Dr. Von Lutomua ^nter they muet be prewired for an- 
town capital of the British colony of j bedding and a quantity of groceries. The chief of his majesty/s private cml cab- fight M the Great Northern and
Sierra Leone, for the murder of an Amerl- j telegram reported the four pirates to toet; Baron Von Below, minister of tor- Northern Pacific would make ,a®ot“^ 
can and other missionaries at Bwellu, In have again set out for Comox. AdKiut 9 eiKn affairs; Legation. Councillor Kleh- attempt to ototam anenti-ancemtothe 
Maj tost. A number of chiefs Implicated o’clock Mondny morvonig a sloop was re- and a number « other officials. to tuc
have already been convicted. The rebel- ported to betiying m(Umon Bay and up- The empress hen three ladlies of the court ’■
Uon in May tost which led to the massacre ^^xh^m^on and Baird proceed^, ^wLt « y<mr opinio of the RTtjposi-

of the missionaries grew out of the dis- ; wiaMmt delay to the scene of action. b.v tion which finds conmtorable hvorj
satisfaction of the natives to the imposl ; They found the constable from QuaU- ay a ^*y xhl^^rael havebeen Victoria in regard to eetebl sh;ng a rail- 
rion of the hut tax, and spread through eum waB already on hand, but he was tauehT nho*t*rophv and by the cm- road service from the mainland to the 
Iberbro.district, where the headquarters of waiting for reinforcements. The office^ I otders will photograph everything island?” was asked.
the Africa missionaries United Brother-. had no difficulty in boarding the sloop, £?]“ ®thelSIro^tioM of Seri “I regard is as impracticable, hir 
hood of Christians are located. The lnsur- but the desperadoes struggled against . ™ant-Majors Quessow and SojuenUafal. ' William replied, on account of the img
gents burned mission houses and murdered arrest and fought like tigers. One of xfeere are 110 trunks in the baggage <üstence, the rough see® i^f^d^weteht
a number of American mlsslonarle#, them^neariy succeeded in wresting O®; ! cars* many of them of immenee sd^, tcred and tiie extrh
eluding Mr. and Mrs. Cain and the Misses | cer Thompson’s pistol from lum The çmtaiping^tiic ball dresses of the em- wtocii woold have to be earned £»£v®ny 
Archer, Hatwleld and Schenc. Other mis- ! officers wene obliged tQ press. One enormous bos, which does ton of the scheme
Nonaries, Mr. and Mrs. Buriner, Mr.. and î» the grouad af d în rhem^^ith 1)01 leave 'the emperor’s vicinity, is in h^addedf^’but 1 Me the
Mrs. Wall and the Misses Muller and LandcuTs^and8 ^der ^Te escort of t^: chtu*e-of a 'high functiocory. tt coca- a mnn^
Ward, made their escape from Freetown. : offi.trs ’̂the thieves were promptly Orimri “cffirials^^ahî©?0^! “"AOOtitMU i by*^ie B. & N. raüroa,!, and .the. ati 
Terrible experiences are recounted by those maiched off t0 Cumberland priso.n. Onç Onfv ’six Kes were takrati ’ tempt to practically run the trams1 right
who escaped. For three days there was of the offenders in the struggle received thev were fL- the emperor’s personal through wifi therefore be tested shorty,
awful bloodshed. A boat’s crew just ' gn rgly wound on his head. Two. of ÎC ^titan of ^rier bJught 30 Replying to a question regarding the
reached the mission house to time to res-; the men are Englishmen and one Irish c,arriage horses in Bei'.in for the Use of rumored ^tabli^ment of another^tra 
cue Miss Muller. A number of natives, One has escaped, only three being under fhe Empress of Germany and her suite. Pacific ltne^by the C. F. K. iroJn v 
frightfully besmeared with the blood of arrest. It is probable they stole the Tbe Sultan also bought in Berlin all the couver Vladiv oat«-k. and fto Pfi <nn?
the earlier victims, had already surround- ^P ^^ .^-' ^vrams^his 'morning utkifol'm« and weapon® needed for the Athwüan uwài the new run. Sir William seeks at tbe utmost to retain the Vlzcayaa
ed the building when the sailors appeared bgo*Xam*nte Abrams this morntng ^romomes _________________ saddX.® Athenian would make and Mindaro.
on the scene and reecucd the women. A, ^________ .______ _ a wav HAWAII the ioumey, “és an experiment.” The cmnTT-nnct _ .British expedition whs subsequently des- i CAPE MINISTRY RESIGNS. KEEP AWAY F Tartar would not be pot on until the STRIKERS CAN T AGItEEl
patched to the scene of the uprising and ; ---------- No Chance for Employment—Warning test had been made, and there^wes no Workmen Lc.ee Because of i'er-
cremated the bodies of the murdered mis- Cape Colony Assembly Adopts Mr. From the Masons. immediate intention on the part of the ians " because or
sionaries recovered. The British then se-1 Schreiner’s Want of Confidence ---------- management to make the service between .
verely punished the rebellious natives, but MTotW. Little Rock, Ark.. Oct. 12.—Grand Sec- British Columbia and Sibenaiap^ima^nt pari^. 0ct. 12.—The committee of rail-
the search for Mrs. Cain, who fled to the ! - ‘ . T. „ miniaf„ retary Hemstead, of the Arkansas Grand one. He toft the împrrasjon, nowever, rotid men, it was announced today, tnmg
bnRh nt ihp tw of the massacre nroved Town, Oct. 12. The ministry 1 Lodge of A. M., has made pubic a car- tih&t should the traflie w«airraut the ^ . x. ^ eouallv divided for and airains*
frffitlis andT wa. Ae wm ^as resgned The assembly of Cape OTlar letter sent out to tite Masonic fra- novation the Tartar also would be placed part te tee stritoe. Thisproritoti
frffit ess, and It was conclude,! she was CteW adopted yesterday by a vote of ternity by the Masonic Lodge at Mono- iu commission and the rente scheduled “"J“h“® dissatisfied l& strik-
1’i led' 39 to 37 the motion offered by Mr. iulu, Hawaiian islands. Ac Masons in a regular way. 7he Athenian will many of whom are now disposed to

! Schreiner, formerly attorney-general of have decided to make the letter public carry rails for tiie new Siberian, rati- r ‘ m(l work. A number of building
Gape Colony, expressing want of coo- for the benefit of all concerned. road. works were re-cmeced this morning-

Paris. Oct. 11.—To-day was the day fixed fidence in the government. The mints- | It says in part: “To our Masonic breth- Speaking of the ciperaltioiie of the com- xhree thousand strikers resumed work
for the sale of the house and furniture of try was composed as follows: Premier ren everywhere: Greeting:—In. view of t>anv in southern British Columbia, tne yesterday There is much discontent
Zola to satisfy a judgment of 30,000 franss and treasures'. Right Hon. Sir J. Gordon the fact that the recent annexation of c. P. R. president said that the Crews "indiffeience cf tbe leaders to-
obtained by three handwriting experts, in Sprigg; colonial secretary, Hon. Dr. T. the Hawaiian islands by the United NOst line was now practically c^^Cx- wards the strikers. The fermer do not
the recent libel suit growing out of the ÿ; Mi Tewater; attomey-genwal, Him. • States, has drawn the attention of the althcmgb they bad not built a^Jtett furnish strike money to the nten, bnt
Dreyfus case against the povellst. The Sir Thomas Upmgton; comnussdoner of public, more especially the people, of the ^ The comjxtoy wnold comtiimethe ™ tickets. The troop.
Je was orderei to take nlace in suite of P^hc wl>rks Hon. Sir James Siver- Pacific coast, to tbm group; and m view policy they had tonugnmted are less in evidence on tbe sti«eet» tro
n» îtobJ i.t. n«,f (îi Bwil1 wnght; secretary of agriculture, Hon. also of the fact that many people know the ores at the baire cost of smelting to « h 23 000 of them are tdiM
the fact that the late Ideub-Ool Henry g;r p H. paure. but little about .Hawaii, except from in- which purpose toe C. P, R, «Ire giving ^er arW expreeslv to protect the mee
confessed he forged the letter which was ------ ------------------- formation gleaned from aensatiotial ^dr capital gratuitously. This has re- *!“!;,neiP y P
instrumental In the conviction of Dreyfus, i SITUATION AT JAMAICA. newspaper articles, it. is reasonable to vohitionized tire smelting industry, iff willing to work,
and although M. Octave Mirabeau offered v . ------ ---- „. . . . suppose that large numbers of unem- tbe Kossland district. If the company
to be responsible for the amount. The pro-1 bees’ York Oct. 1-.—Sir Augustus ployed will desire to rush to what they finds they ai-e runn'ng ahead on the __
posed sale resulted in a ‘sensation. Tbe Bemming, Brtish governor of the Island believe to be a' new GtOWttX with a..fine smelter- tiirr"wtH- reduce their ratye. bat Ogdeflsburg, N. T., Oct. U.-B1ve labor-
friends.^ Zola present ran up the bidding ^ rich loiCsîm^pSpulation and i# behind the mine owners cannot com- tre left here Sunday morning in a row
on the first article, a Louis X. walnut ta- Ath,nto from Kingston. He is on his jBrge tracts lying idle and only awaiting niain if they are asked to contribute e boat to go to the Canadian Canal Works, 
hie oririnMlv bought at 12W ft-iincs to 32 - ”a-y „t0.^gl »d' Th<? tlu^t5iIld 'T ownership by poeeeseion of the first uttlc more. . > „ ! All were intoxicated, and the boat drifted
000 francs thus stopping the sale ’ I nsln^ °, the Maroon» is said to be the newcomer. ’Aie influx of strangers has “There is little to be said at present. ;nto the Galoup rapids and caps'zed, and
ooo francs, thus stopping the sale. can.se of Governor Hemming’s hasty | Jbady begun; and white no doubt the excluded Sir William, smilmgly, as the [hree Qf the m^n were dr0wned. the other

THE FASHODA QUESTION. > *° England. The situation on the experience of many disappointed seekers reporter rose to withdra w, things are m
-------   l island, according to the latest reports of employment vsffl find expression in the w^-ess of evolution, and more can be

Paris, Oct. ll. — Paris newspapers this is growing very serious. newspapers off- the coast and elsewhere 8a;d after tihe la.ps-„e of a little time. ’___
morning discuss the Fashoda question calm- ! oat» nv.n « oatt-p rro at ait early date'(and perhaps deter in- The thanks of those who had occasion
|y. They ' point out the strength of j HAD READ ABOLI II. tending immigrants from making n leap t0 meet the diatingliished railroad pran
France’s position, and say the dispute ptay i „T . , - __ | in the dark) still the several fraternnl yesterday are due to Ms private secite
be amicably settled In a way satisfactory ; } had a S®”1 ln my, 8lde ; societies of Honolulu deem it their duty twlry, Mr. Adamson, who was untiring
to everybody ^nd that this will be teriltia- an^ was also troubled with severe head- • to round a note of warning to their in hÎ9 efforts to facilitate the arrange-
t2d i^toe n^JZnera of thl two oiuntries ache8' Myj>lood was out,?f ordeï and , brethren, in tbe hope tha> muoh suffen.vg mnet8 f6r the same,
ted if the newspapers or tne two rountnes my constitution was generally run down. ( and Atoapoinfmeut may be avoided. To
do all they can to oalin the emotions of Reading what Hood’s Sarsaparilla had tbat end Hawaiian Ixidge No. 1, A. F.
Public opinion. done I began taking it, and after using & A. M„ appoints a committee to corn-

two bottles I was cured.” May F Lan ni- niunicate' with the Masonic Grand 
gan, Manning avenue, Toronto, Ontario, ixxlge, respectfully petitioning them to

advise their brethren off the present 
state off affairs at thé islands and warn 
them that there is little opportunity for 
those who. being unemployed, are seek
ing « livelihood. Skilled workmen, of *4 
classes already far exceed the demand,

, many arriving at Honolulu only to meet 
• with distress.”

CHAOS A-f MANILA.
A Spanish Paper Maker Complaint of thé 

Condition Prevailing.
they cast agree ITS IMPRACTICABLE!i

FSSkand Spanish Cora 
tire Variance Over

Unitsd States 
sioners at Bn of the Railroad Perry 

Proposition.the Philippines.

Matter Bas Been Referred 
Back to the Two Gov

ernments.

The
the Vladivottock Run f.r 

the Present.
yl

;

Ixmdon, Oct. 11—A dispatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company fiom 

the United States and 
commissionere are -%>

Sir William Van Home and party left 
bust night on the Islander far Vancouver.

Paris says 
Spanish peace 
eutire variance regarding the dispoai- 
twn of the Philippines, and have re
ferred the matter to their respective 
governments-

Madrid, Oct. 11.—Semi-official 
respondence to-day, touching upon the 
n.gxrtiatione now in progrès» in per A

Wrft11 intorineNî '■eirci^» tbat
the peace negotiation are not rproceed 
ing satisfactorily- Senor Montero Rios 

written askiag for new ine rac 
enable him to come to an 

with the American com» 
His lettere have been -read at

cor-

cow.

has
lions to 
agreement
sioners. _ , , v v ____
a meeting of the cabinet and the minis 

^ agreed upon the terms ttf the 
instructkw*, which will be tient 

to-morrow’s meeting of the com

old.

UNREST IN PARISters are 
uew 
before

minister expressed the opinion that 
probably the Philippine question will 
not be. discussed, as the Americans are 
also waiting instructions. _

Senor Montero Rios writes daily to 
Senor Sagasta and,,the foreign offic/t 
vonceruing the work of the^

/ '"rhe council considered the" repatria
tion of the troops in Cuba. Ry Novem
ber 13, 18,000 sick men ' will be back, 

then the return of the heal hy 
tr<x>ps begins.

The minister of war, General Correa, 
has received a despatch from General 
Rios, the Spanish ~ commander in the 
Philippine Islands, announcing another 
victory in the Vizcayas islands over in- 
sargents from the island of Luzon', who 

said to have lost 122 men killed 
and many wounded, besides losing ail 
their guns, several cannons and a 
Quantity of ammunition. General Rios 
adds that he considers the rebellion in 
Vizcayas islands to be ended, and as
serts that the natives do not respond to 
the appeal of the insurgents.

A ROW AMONG SOLDIERS.
Men of the 12th New York Attempt a 

Lynching. ,—

A Great Labor Strike Adds to 
the 11 ene. al y D-sturbed 

Cond-tions.

commis-

Evident That the Government Fears 
Political Rather Than 

Labor Troubles.
r

and

Paris, Oct. 11.—In spite of optimistic 
predictions of the end of the strike be
ing near, the strike continues to spread. 
The bricklayers and wood-carvers to-day 
decided to join the strikers. The city, 
however, is perfectly quiet, but tbe enor
mous increase in the strength, of the gar
rison points to the fact that the gov
ernment fears political rather than la
bor troubles. The strikers’ central 
committee is a political and revolution
ary organization and are engineering the 
dispute aa it it were the strike of a 
pro.etariaNo conflict between sol
diers and strikers baa occurred up to the 
present.

Not since 1870 baa Paria looked ao 
warlike. A number of young men of 
title made * demonstration in front of 
the 1-Ouao of" the ■ Ducbere Dunes 
the Champs de ESÿeees on Sunday even
ing, They wire tod by Pnpee Henry 
of Chartres and Count Sabra» de

'“tSi mmmmà-

are

Lexington, Ky., Get. 11.—When the 7:80 
Louisville train started for town last1>. m. . .

night *. orowd...of 300 members of the 12th 
New York regiment was at the depot to 
meet 1L They were armed and were «i»- 
ing to town to try to get Aibic Kltoben 
from jail and shoot him. Kitchen is the

New York, last night. The operate? *t 
the station wired to the divisional head
quarters in the camp and General Wiley 
wired back instructing the train to be held. 
He sent a battalion to the scene of the 
trouble under CafSt. Holbrook, adjutant- 
genera), on General Wiley’s staff. Cnpt. 
Holbrook ordered all peaceful soldiers t<* 
return to the camp. A corporal spoke up 

said: “All who do are cowards.” 
(.'apt. Holbrook asked him to what regi
ment he belonged, and be answered, “The 
Big Four.” Cept. Holbrook told him that 
was no way to talk to an officer. The 
soldier made some reply and Holbrook grab
bed him by the arm. The soldier <tore 
away, leaving his ooat sleeve in the cap
tain's hand, and drawing a gun, shot Hol
brook. Tbe bullet missed Use capta'ii. The 
corporal then climbed under a car, Lieut. 
Laiigton followed him and was shot at 
twice. The soldier escaped. Many of the 
12tk New York regiment had to be clubbed 
into submission. A guard of fifty men 
were placed around the jail, and the jail
er, sheriff and deputies, armed with Win
chesters, are protecting the prisoner. 
Kitchen is badly scored and fears he will 
.'■« be lynched. Over 300 poKHers and of- 
licejs were arrested, and’ taken to London 
l-irk. Tbe officers say Kitohmr will un- 
tjueetiuuably get the death sentence. When 
he shot Nygreti he was under orders not 
even to have his gun loaded.

YELLOW FEVER SPREADING,
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 12.—People are tak

ing Health Officer Purnell's adv'-ce and 
leaving for the north.. I(. seems. Impossible 
to check the spfcead Of ÿedow feVer. Three 
hew cases were so far reported to-day.

Ooveruor Johnston, of Alabama, to-day 
proclaimed quarantine àga’.nst the states of 
Louisiana and Mississippi.

! b-i ~-Ly.

SPAIN OBJECTS-

To the Demand of Uncfe Saan for the 
Whole of the Phi’.'ipp’nee.

11 ml Madrid, Get. 12.—The rumors which have 
been published here as to the attitude off 
the peace commissioner are described 
having caused a painful impression, es
pecially the reported decision of the Am
erican commissioners not to recognize the 
■Cuban and Porto Rican debts.

New York, Oct. 12.—A. copyrighted dis
patch to the New York Journal and Ad
vertiser from Rome says: “The Spanish 
ambassador Informs the New York Journal 
representative that Spain will demand the 
intervention of the great powers If the 
United States insists on the annexation of 
the entire Philippines.”

A Madrid dispatch to the Herald says: 
“The latest reports from Senor Montero 
Roe are that he is, surprised at the de
mands of the American commission, Which - 
means that Americans have asked for the 
whole of the Philippines. Only under pro
test will anything, be conceded, but Spain

.

SALE OF ZOLA’S EFFECTS.
A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

Paris. Oct. 11.—A terrible tragedy has 
taken place at St. Patrice, near Chi uon. 
While the parish priest, the venerable 
Abbe Fleurai, was conducting services, 
burglars entered the Presbytery and. mur
dered his aged housekeeper. They then 
awated the abbe’s return and beat him also 
to death, afterwards. ransacking the house. 
Abbe Fleurai was chaplain to the Marquis 
Le Castalline.

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.

:

.

THREE LABORERS DROWNED.
;

Chicago, Oct. 11.—The agitation for inter
national arbitration, will be part of the 
peace jubilee programme in this city next
week. ' "After joining with the members of 
a sub committee appointed at the recent 
Saratoga conference held in behalf of set- 
1 big international questions without resort 
10 arms, the promoters of the celebration 
nave decided to hold an “agitation” meet
ing next Monday afternoon.

two being rescued in an exhausted condi
tion. Two of the lost men were known ae 
Paquette and Ohugh, residence nnknown- 
One of" the survivors was Joseph Jobin, off 
Montreal.

-

■JEVACUATION OF CUBA.
Washington, Oct. 11.—Advices received 

at the war department indicate that the 
evacuation of Cubà by the Spanish force is 
proceeding satisfactorily and smoothly. 
The threatened trouble at Manzanillo has 
blown over, and the Spaniards have yielded 
up control to the Americans.

The well known strengthening properties 
of IRON, combined with other tonics and 
a most perfect nervine are found in Car
ter’s Iron Pills, which strengthen the nerves 
and body, and improve the blood and com
plexion.

SANTIAGO FEARS FEVER.
Santiago, de Cuba, Oct. 12. — Generals 

Liwtou and Wood are seriously considering 
'he advisability of establishing quarantine 
against vessels coming here from infected 
T'rts, as they claim, for Its size, Santiago 
'le Cuba is one of the healthiest ports in 
1 !l" AVest Indies. There is absolutely no 
yellow fever and the ealentnra fever is 
under complete control, and General Law- 
‘0L 'Lee not think It right to have hi» 
‘ealthy men subjected to contagion from 

st rangers coming from infected ports.

:
FIRB AT TACOMA.

Tacoma. Oct. 12—The Tourist hotel, 
under construction by the Northern Pa
cific Land Co., was burned last (flight. 
There had been expended on the struc
ture up to date $600,000. upon whidh 
there was no insurance. It was the pur
pose of the land company to make this 
one of the finest hotels in the country, 
and the cost when completed would be 
about $1,000,000.

A FATAL QUARREL.
Huntsville, Ala., Oct. 12.—The lOFn oaval-i,' '”‘5Ti,sr Æ’S.aS Æday and had not been off the train an hour 25c 

before some of its members became in
volved in a difficulty with the provost 
guard. One man was killed and five 
wounded, two fatally.

-ziWill be found an excellent remedy for 
ck headache. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 

Thousands of letters from people who have 
used them prove this fact. Try them.

o

The Victoria 6 Sidney Railway

cit;;nayn^IKir^rattlnvf *• =*<

T:.:n Wt,,nesday' «*

Victoria, Oct. 5th^l8tKlNG’ Se«etar,

Nonce is hereby given that 
signed, desire to form a comiJnl he 
uarne of “The Taku and Atlte f nder 
way Company, Limited,” for ti L,ake ’!> 
building, equipping and operate,PUrp^ i or double track tramway, ^!',1'8,

■ point on Taku Arm, in the dift-M 
Ular, in the province off lrjt’sh 

>vliere tbe waters of the Aril 
joins those of the said Taku a**0 «

I alo“« tbe valley of the said AHlnt ’ ‘hfe 
I oa tbe northern side of the aim 00 rb"

! sinretswAdj?? Sr.
i snsfisssuas"’
and with power to build, coijfl,triUnw 

I and operate branch lines. OMtruet,

«Ofrank a: MUnet

UK,]

s
a Silt| 
b* at
°t Ci

Ooluuih

this 2t

NOTICE.

IfiSSaS*?chase one hundred and sixty a™!.8 to P 
less, of land situate ln the Dieted.tiore mar, province of Hrttlsh Uelu^uf1 »f G 
od as follows : CommeiicTnir ^oc
ed A E. ironmonger

' ,'be mouth of .Ullnto rivertoto-nrhbe 
(40) chains nvx.fi; tveUce forik, /ÎS,ce ta 
east; thence south to the rirer- it?' cha 

1 lowing the bank of the riVer 'tJ.hel,los 
flommencement; containing onl° and sixty acres, more or lm 006 band , Dated at Lake üeinett.Thl 
August, 1808. ’

f

8 2nd day

SOLAa. e. ironmonger

NOTICE.
j Notice is hereby given that .. 
after date I Intehd to aitote tn „, m?Dt Commissioner of I^nds and^Work^l-z061 
Chase one hundred and sixty acres mLiH less, of land situate in the DiSt e?? 
star, province of British CblumWa 
ed as follows: Commencing at a nosr^3 
ed Norman W. F. Rant on tt,2 5^! mai 
of Atltn Lake; thence ’twenty fiof1 east; thence eight y (S) eL/^ ^ 

, thence twenty (20) chains'* west toS0i,SWIt 
lAtlin Lake; thence eighty (80) chains°nL 
alone the shore of su'd Lake Atlin to m 
of commencement; containing one hm,L and sixty (160) acres, more or less “ d 

Dated at Lake Bennett, this sth August, 1898. n day
i NORMAN IV. F RANT

NOTICE.

' mission to purchase the following d.-sc-i 
piece of land: Commencing at a a n marked S W. Davis, west8 M Dlsœv! 

! Olalm on Pine Creek, Atlin Lake, Casai 
j thence east 40 chains; thence north 
! chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
| 40 chains; containing 160 acres, more 
toss. S ' W DA VI

Lake Bennett, Aug. 12th, 1888.’

-a
Chi

sod

NOTICE.
! . Notice Is hereby given that 60 days afl

%0%l ?obr‘^S ln c™j
! ^S?mVencing at L. Goodacre’s northel post- thence west 40 chains; thence 
40 chains to T. Tugwcll’s northwest 
thence east 40 chains; thence north caains to place of commitneezben 

Dated this 16th day 
_______ , JSt V. PEL

souj

t.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that sixty d« 

after date I intend to apply to thé Ch 
Commissioner of Lands aiMi Works to p 
chase one hundred and sixty acres of lai 

? CAsslar District, Province British Oolumbia: Oommendifg at a post 
I the shore of Atlin Lake, marked <4T. 

w ore nop, ' N.E. corntT, a boat one and 
half miles northly of- Atlintoo river; then 
westerly 20 chains; thence SO chains nort 
thence 20 chains easterly : thence follow!) 
the lake shore in a nbirtbly direction ba 
to point of commencement ; containing 
?ess)°ne ^QD<^re^ an^ sixty acres (more |

Dated this the 
August. 1898. twenty-seventh dj 

,T. H. WORSNCr.

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to apw 

to the Chief Commissioner of Lands ai 
Works for permission to purchase the fd 
mowing described land, situate at the hed 
of Kitamaat Arm, Coast District.

Commencing at a poet 20 chains soul 
of D. D. Mann’s northwest corner; them 
north 40 chains; west 40 chains; south j 
chains: east 40 chains, to point of coij 
mencement, containing 160 acres.

LEWIS LUKES.] 
Kitamaat Arm, August 20, 1898.______ J

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to app 

to fhe Chief Commissioner of Lands «u 
Works for permission to purchase 1' 
acres of land in Oassiar District, common 
ing about midway on the Southern boun 
ary of William Field’s land* thence soui 
40 chains; thence west 40 chains; then 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains, 
point of commencement.

August 24th, 1898™
THOMAS TUG WELL.

NOTICE
Is hereby given tbat 30 days from datej 
intend to apply to the Assistant Co^mf 
sioner of Lands and Works for permisse 
to prospect for coal on the following tie 
cribed tract of land situated on the soul 
side of the southwest arm of Sproat La^ 
Alberni, commencing at a post marke 
N.W. corner, G. A. Smith (which post 
placed 10 chains south, of the N.E. form 
of lot 100), tlienee east 80 chains, them 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chain 
thence north 80 chains to point ot &x 

GEO. 4- SMITH.
Alberni, B. C., 21st September. 1898» _

menoement.

NOTICE."
Is hereby given tbat after 30 days from dafl 
I intend to apply to the Assistant Commis 
sioner of Lands and Works for permissif 
to prospect for coal.on fhe following (teg 
cribed tract of land situate on the soui 
shore of the south-west arm of sprci 
Lake, Alberni district, commencing at J 
post marked N.W. corner H. D. Fabej 
(which is placed 10 chains south ana 
chains east) of the N.E. corner of lot b 
thienoe east 80 chains, south, SO cto11" , 
west 80 chains; thenrte north 80 .chains t 
the point cf commencement. !

(Signed) H. D. FA BEK-
I Alberni, B. C., 21st September, 1898. I

*
M

WHOLESALE DRY MODS AMD
OLOTHIKC NARÜFACTUFER8-

Miners’ Ontfi
A SPECIALTY.

ICTORIA, B.C.
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THE VICTORÏA TTMES, FRIDA*, OCTOBER 14, 1898.2
freight, drawn by a eix-horse teem- 
He had for a passenger an Indian wo
man named Susrinah. In turning a 
curve' at the top of the Ashcroft hfll th* 
wagon, was upset and the occupent» , 
hurled down the embankment some 3u 
feet Mr. Mart’.e,- was not serions'y 
injured, but the Indian woman was W) 
badly hurt that she had to be renioVed 
to the hospital at Lytton, where she 
died on Fiktoy.On Saturday an in
quest; was held on her remains by jjor- ... 
oner Clarke of this' city, when riVêre', 
diet of accidentai - death was returned 
"byt the jury.—Kamloops Standard.

land. “This place is destined to be one 
of the wealthiest cities in the world/' 
he. said last evening. “Thte is 
evrin noiv. The "hills around here are 
foil of treasure. I have every faith 
in the future of the camp. What will 
be dorie with prohibition? Nothing.
The people have taken no interest in 
the matter. It- la not yet even certain 
that- the few who voted will give a ma^

Vancouver, ,Oefc' to^-AttofiReSftiwerat jotitar- in fayot^ot the measure. Vmr 
Martin returned from Quebec this af- der the -cireumritiineee the government, 
ternoec --.>*;«•/ will, of course, do imtoing, . I* toày

-sa# ssMrtss&k
'A 6tngulai1y :e*d fatality occurred on and daughter. ,.Ç«3ngwo«d . Schrieber.

Saturday at Tail's logging camp on the chief engineer of the Intercolnoial rail-
North Arm, P. W. Keyser.lateof Mon- ^ay, ofOtta wa ; Mrs. Joriep, of Ottawa;
trea! being the unfortunate who lost T. M. Say. of Edmonton, and Miss 
bis life.' Keyset, who is weH connect- Gwynne, of Ottawa. The party is af 
ed m Montreal, and was formerly em- the Alien and W-U leave for Vancou-
ployed as book-keepier by Thompson Teï" to-night. , ■ .
Bros Ltd He had worked there about If was assured yesterday afternoon Two more properties are to he added.; 
a week and on Saturday was standing that the magnificent new skating and to the shiptag list—the No. 1 and the 
in the chute when he was struck in"the curling rink will beereeted at once. At Columbia-Kootenay, says the Rosklanti ! 
back by a log and was instantly killed, thevmtaTfal v eA t £# Miner. Each of them bas been deveiop-
t^da^°tndWîn hriA18The juTy the company, which is known as the «***» resulte.'that have sui-piised even ;
returned a verdicta^ording to the Cvf- Rosslabd Skating & Curling Rink. Ltd. its most optimistic admirers, and the.)
dene®. Ulaus. ueldness was made managing di- British America corporation has'decided

Vancouver, Oct H. Oddk, rector; A. W. Strickland was made that a smelter test' of l;000 ton» will f
pktiintiff in the liber case a^inst the w be made immediately from each of ttie '

a f^™Mo  ̂ be loâtSronlk c^er^of S^klnJ ^operties.' The test is on rather an
nnï-slrie-d and left for the Orient. Street and Second avenue, on the north extensive scale, huit .the- corporation has !
‘ H^h McLean jLt itemed from bide of |he bridge near the east side of * way of "doing things in a thorough 
nf^Sr, «rvVelùme has, been a marked Centro Star gffieh. ’ ‘ fashmo. and the smelter tost will be no j -
Ajingfa Vmce Mr Ogilvie took charge. The Rossland Amateur Operatic ’ So- exception. Tire No. 1 ore 19 averaging ' â ^w:n«piVZd l40 125 be^ ciety mm on Thursday evening at the ^J2A te the ton. while th, value of , *
feveri patients. The resident physicien, house of J. W Spring, and organized the Cojumbm-Kooteuay ote has been m- 
Ur MeFar ane stated that only 1’-’ */ electing the following officers: Presr creating lately so rapidly that it is diffi- 
Satto had birred ta six week^not- idenc. J. S. C. Fraser; vice-president, J. cult W place an average .ratae up» it. ♦ 
withstandtagteroteary reports. He says M. Smith; secretary-treasurer, Thomas ^
^el^wHIbftm difficulty in plating Uaw- Parker; ..executive oommittee, John S. ™<«t recént test retmned poa mjist 
son tatii sanitary wndition.' ante, Jr., William James Whitetide; be no les» gratifymg to the British Am-
“ni » »e body jot R. F, An- Fred Whittaker, A. F. Corbin; musical erica corporation that the alter

a^n«^3drftted^io^findfog that ,ha tpbk director, W. H. Falding. , ,, only five months’ development woik is
of <S>tem'o! similar- drùg, ; The Rossland school board- wants a able~to commence tdnpmente on so extec- 

Tvhwi m the habit of usipg to teacher and wants ber at " once. The sive a scale. ' 
nroduce sleep board has been authorized to hire an- The shipments from the c“mP f°f *c
P A vwi trustee of-the EUard es- other assistant, but. thus tar has bad week jusit passed amounted 4, 
tnte states that building operations will difficulty in securing a qualified teacher; t?n9ï„F?if *nl?e
eomiuencerin ^he Ellard eetaim ground. Applications should be addressed to S. fh^ toîal shipments of the «imp wer<? 
f?!h!mbia street, New^Westipins^r. «t Forteath. secretary of the board, Ross- 2.708 tons. '^e increase m & W 
C Mtar-e of .ft few months land:-ltossland Miner. year was over 50 per cent The figures
ayw, âMjn tte MW o _ te. ^ < The Bank of Toronto <m<* of th#* old- for the week just ended, gratifying
prJrted 'consisting of three stqrïeé and est and most solid financial institutions though, they ave, do not ;I^P5ef?Tltr^t

in Canada, will establish a branch in real output of the camp, since the War 
Tombktas theC-vP. IL contractor, t Rossland early next week. The ground Eagta because of the jC^^es^ato, 
wite^lVak: aeMXttted in Stanley floor of the Stone block on the corner of "fVL °!lly>

offers $500 reward - Job the arrest Columbia avenue and Lincoln street, at the ote and the. r«
• . present occupied by the Crescent Drÿ- was storrkl m

of the ruffian. miiet .wed-, Goods Company, has been, leased .by the tonservahye va*"** ^ ^L!2Lt«
Vancouver, Oct- 12. ... q _L,. bank as its headquarters here. vVilih the ore, it is ewuletit ^ hat tiie_ sh pmen s

r.ding topk place tbif . morqtag. the Bank of Toronto, -Rnstiand: will have l”6* Sft^lKV-
tractitig parties being J, M. Bilk-ton -OUT of t,h<, sti-ongtst- fmantial iastitu- ,tb? rpte of about ? . , j . - ,
and Mile Ma-rv Louisei Martin; e6eea4 ttans" in Oaneida represented here, j The .000 .per year. v win ! oti?* and^the values _run very high. h mode to Messrs, fillings and Bennett in
and Mile. Mary ma OJt6e$8 Me Ba^k British North Tlie- new redwftfm works at Sibcawftl tlnce the railway Jets- to3there, there consideration . of ST bond given hr them
dau^iter of F, X. Meÿbn, J. IP. ; Ameiiea, the BSnk of Mco-treal arid tiie b® complete^ this vreek. and shipments ^ a tremendous advauce and some to <1. Sr Mickle of Toronto on the Yel-
Wiedding took place -in .the vestry oftme , Merchants’ Bank of Halifax. ; of about two etoloads per day-have at- ^ the best mines in the eorintry will be I itowstone mintssifcclabit. a property loca-t-
Ahuirib et tiietiüaây ‘at’, the Hçûy Kbs- Tfiêt )ury "M the-xtase of ^Pender- w toe ready commenced. -, , ia eyi^ehçé^^Mr. Edgecombe was ; ed about 12 miles from Salmo, My$ the

After the ceeemony’ mass wits War fingle GcA^aay returned a. verdict ' Duncar.-Lardeau Mines. :>■: ÿpWt'.y; impressed:;witn the ouflopk. .j., NH^>n Tribune.

of. The presents were eaady sa4,nwi- waeM^Wtay'eé (frme company, Ttri^t^the sourca R.has been i Creek district to the front. G. R. Mickk!
"erous- Both Mr. and Mtu. Buxton are wae badly hurt some time ago by being n^Iv two aawrtained that the amount of amalgam ; who has the bond upon the pioperty. is
vervbomdar fête They will live part,, struck on the head by. a drill which, was deaddistftct, nearly^ two at the Golden Cache mill in l-il- i the professor of metallurgy in Toronto

to CàtibiS: thrown°domf a raise "Héitiaimed |.00<. fÆ htaTwn nriv?Æstae4 savTthe Waf ***& ™8 l University, and has spent tee past sum-
' seventodaye^ the' Westminster images uiffiér the emptayers’ litSdlify n^.ri Ser tie Si- thl W ls figured by the officials of the com- j met m the filming camps of Kootenay

the Mïventn nay, the crowds act 5 ' tti i Roesland Leaden H.» says that the best pîmy at 20 per cent, gold, or about ; The ledge on the Yellow-stone lies in a
fair wakg The bicycle races were “ Thë Sisters’ hospital "is completely way; to get to teat part ^-toe coantw ,$1,500. Last Sunday there was shipped i body of quartzose schist, and is catting
being xjpt large. Tb t - A ^ Van- full. There Ls not-a single vacant-bed 18 vmthd RedMmmtan radway which ^cwn to the coast $2,500, making a ! the formation, the smallest showing or
the- extra ^ in S 111-5 in the house. Slight attacks of fever aye makes close^connection with th(-K<xit total of $4,000. There were 900 tons ) which is nine feet wide, while in the
e°aVT?r’ wa.n ^ nlU1,lc»>r ml- confining tee most of tee patients, al- enay Ja?e steamar- Go™g Jla of rock crashed, so the average was : lower cuts it runs about 14 feet in width.

O to er. winners wege^Qwuer. . tll0n^b tbére is the regular proportion Ntiaon enteOs a wart a* the lauer | atKmt $4.50 per ton. It is also stated j It is a concentrating proposition, the val-
opea, .-Haddooi; mge -V®L of snisdcal cases from the mines. The P®'nt from the evening tiH the ftilowu^ that no more will will be done this ; ues of which are chiefly gold, and it is
ter, Olympia, 2^b-%.; ama,teuT, Haddou, new steam xheating apparatus for the afternoon, which is far from satisfac- fyp at the mill; bqt that a force work- 1 expected that tee ore will concentrate 
2.30; four mile handicap, J>. Matsaau, has been shipped, and will be tory. ing night and dav Will push in the lower about 20 to 1. Tho pronerty l es about
90 yards, won, installed ' within a very short time, It The steamer takes you up Kootenay ' tunnel.—Nelson Tribttne. | 900 feet above Salmo. which is 12 miles

The result of to-day’s horse raecawas ^j. ^ of immense advantage to the lake as far as Argenta, at the extreme „ Kootenav Conner Prosneets - distant, thus affording an easy grade for
as follows:—Slow race, Minnie 1, Belle sisters —Rossland Miner. north end, which boasts a solitary hotel E t 00 y Copper prospects. . ^ wa,sron rwd
2, three minute trot, .Tno. Wallace 1st. , ----------- for the benefit of the travelling public. East Kootenay is coming to the front two creeks—Sheen and Wolf—join, which

Ladies’ race, Miss Smith, of Chili- <r NELSON. For eight months in the year it is pos- as a copper producing district. During afford excellent powe- facilities,
kvla-ck, 1; Miss Butterfield, 2. A distinguished oartv who have been stale to take boat from Argenta right the past season Considerable work was Work upon tee property is being c ndn t-

The licensed victuallers last night, by travelling over the Crow’s Nest Pass up the Lardeau river as far as Hawser done up the claims located upon Pyra- ed by H. E. T. Hnul+ain. Th® nearest 
resolution, favored granting exemption railway came in on tee steamer Ntl- basin—this is when the water is high, imd^aed AIki creeks and tee north fork working>-prooerty ^ to tee Yellowstone is 
from taxation to the C. P. R. on yarta son |^t mght and registered at'tee .lust now however, the water J8. low of St. Mary’s nyer The most extensive the Salmo ConsnVdatel Company» pm- 
and works and the purchase of parks phair. The party consisted of Mr. for navigation, and consequently it is wt*k m this viemity has been perform- . Petty, wtoch » about, two miles d-stan . 
hv the city for the miblic Collincwood ^hveiber, government in- a case of taking the pack trail (a very ed by Captain T. D. Petty, formerly 1 John A. Turner of tei= nn- owns the ad-
bVr J ^Herbert Mason, general man- spectoTrf otaals and railways; Mas good one by. the bye) over from Argenta of. kelson, who is repr^enting an Old jcuning claim to the Yellowstone,
agm- of the Canada Pertinent Loan & Gwynne Schreiber; -the Hon. B.ofB. to Dunam, where another loue hotel Country syndicate called the Pyramid ; ^ t Inerease i„ Mineral Outfit.

^ss’a^Jwaa'S ary»zaflesye.it. *r,S” ÆppSæææk Ei asfS« smsù! row ^& aasjr&’iîrsitesaï
v‘T~mSe^ T-, » , .. . , „ on tee O. P. R. train—Nelson Min*. - ’ There ia -1 general idea here that the of work has been done, while on several an increase of $6,000,000 over the preThat R. F. Anderson^ died- from toe Tbe Hon R a Dobell, a, inembetor airfrict is toTtaaceessible^ for general four ot five times this amount has been vious year- The output is drn-lel as 
effects of an, overdose of opium was the ^ Domiûion eabinet without portMio, mtaing purges, but as a mate of expended, ltoe Comstock has a good follows among the principal mining pro- 
verdict of the coroners jury who sat js making a trip through tiits coufftry, faet thb is not actually the case. Mr. Showing of mineral and the largest ledge vinces:—British Columbia, $10.4oo,268; 
-to enquire into the death of a man or ! having arrived by wéÿ of .tee Cr#w’s É^combe sara1 that ore could be raW- «■-' vein. The mineral ia'-copper and Nova Scotia, $6,0uu,u00; Ontario. $5- 
that name yesterday. Deceased _ came 1 Nest J>ass raitxrpy. He spdke in High w^d down to a convenient point on the edver with some gold. The Granite, 000,000; Quebec $2.063,260: Northwest 
from England, and had been living for \ terms of the ltae, ‘ and hf Tthe wafi in- Iak6 and taken from thence in the high I Washington and Milton claims are the Territories and Yukon, $3,000,000. 
some time tat Vancouver on retoittafifces which, itl was' emstreicted. ; Speakingi of watÿr 8eason right down to the Pilot ieext lB importance; they all carry gal-
from the Old Country. the Quebec conftuiesice, Mr. TDobell was Bay smelter for $2 per ton provided a \ cm- aml copper sulphides. Develop-

conyiniCed that ib could result in nothing coitipàhÿ1 OWned‘ the boat themselves, men* work Will be continued -during the
but-good. This Was theÆtatt time "|bat' Thh kmelter af Pilot Bay "has been aç- wttttcr, and contracts have been let for record hie assessment work on the Bel

Company,- thé 6w» nations rcwlly metoiP ap amic- qaifed by the C.P;R„ who are now put- 'several feet of tunnels and drifts.
Which has a network of wires extending . able and bnsinoas-like fraW£ , tag it into shape again, and there is
from the Rockies to as far south as Mr. Dobell also spoke of Mr. Corlyn s litfle doubt that next spring will see
San Francisco and north to British Cot- recent attempt tp. otrtam a^charter ,tor regular shipments of ore coming down
umVia, will extend its system .into. Boss- the Kettle river valley railway.- lie from the Duncan country, Wlten the
land, within the next ’Six weeks. A line thought that su-c-h a' competïtioin wfluiu vaple t>f that district will be amply dem-
wUl be strong to here, from Spokane, be very advantageous to the countrya onstrateiL
whei-e connection will be taade With the'i Thé Rteht Reyerend ^Bishop Dcmp-n- Th ^ ^ great activity being display- 
trunk wires of thé system. ' The Postal '‘ ville of fiew Westminster ; hmved 1 m ^"ight throughout the country there- 
Telegraph Company, the great rival of " . Nelson Last mght. His l?rlisIlT’ abouts and prospectors are Engaged
the Western Ünion, which atfResent i for .the purpose <* Wmgptee co^r everywhere, wfiile^the mitolmr of de- 

- comes into Rosslàné 'viar thé Canadian-.;;: stone-of theYjnew chnrçh ,«f Maiyr Im- V6-tbping mines is steadily on the ta-
Patific wires, hag .made . arrangements -; bâtooriftic1 to urease. ' Chief amongst these are the

,vpW the Iniapd Telephdjip Gpmpahy soti -; fi^^ng to Surprise, Wagner Group, Al-
‘that -it Vrill, «se the la.ttet> poles In ;ex-Df Arthur and berf. Bannockburn and Lodistone.
tending the Postal wires, into Spokane. ;i.m claims, all of which are on good ore

.8asg/taw as-«/“r'ÎTÆS-Sg:
n'ew rival. It would be aurprhtlDg if fhe Kmg wagori road. ;
result is not a lessening of/the *je^CT^Phr»:‘H.^thl 

[ •between here and the'-fown's to ’the the eoptoact toj- *e|, oo^ratiÎOTt of tee 
South. The Inland Telephone. Cbmpànv, ; Nelson & B«pii raflwat ha« been

M _ te ^ „„,rUs * a, ««. PUSSSÜS2S.’Si'S
tot" «“l*1 “rfaêé ~“*R<£r»r.La rSWSZm " Tta. E«rl « A ra
government clerks working after office with gpokane. i„ this case, too, it is ^«tmflay on hi® way to Kuskonook
Laura on government work, tor overtime altogether- probable that the present vthi^ ^ gowj^day on m« way home
^ paid by appUcants for govern- telephone charges wttl be substantially - W^to -

ment grants, thé Cokwat «ay . . Hon. R R' Dohelt of Ottawa minis- a mining standpoint.;, .He whs merely
“Now that tee Times IB»» explained ter without a nortfôlio in toe • -travelling for pleiaeure, and knew noth-

what it meant by its objection - to gov- ^ Was- among the ’atrlvals in" toe *mK a-htait mines, When oueistioned as
Irameit clerks working for the BPbhc, city fast tight #ithr his ffmilv hna to the plans'«f the-B. A. Cl. Lord Ava 
ffi Ly to say that we agree with ^ With b.s fami^ and stato(1 t*at tberewere no new develop-

«* ,s*ff£tSSSS- SS&«
■ of Mr. Whit taken Wright, who is expect- writPTa 

FRIENDS PREVAILED | ed to arrive from.England at-no distant tell„3 ’
bKItWUS nttVftILtU ,<;j date, 4-, .. , listener» With'tales of love, and marveloiaA Nervou. Toronto Woman Walked ^eita^^to NefeoS'be- 3k w^

the Floor During the Night for Hours' .tore tile eij^'o-f tee"month for tee pur- fo^medicine teat has made^thousands ef 

et . T|me—She M.ke. a Statement. ^
TORONTO, ONT, —“I W«8 troubled' may lay the same before, tee executive haVeteeard It or to read it, may save a wp, 

with nervousness, It was impossible for before fheteoinse meets—NeLson Mjner. man her own life or that of her husband.'
; T.? I A beautiful and impressive- ceremony The medicine is the discorary of Dr.

me to keep still and If the spells oame wasl closed yeslerdlay. afternoon pn the r. v. Pierce, an emtaent atid skillful spfe; 
over me during the night I had to get np [ occasion- of the levying of .the . corner rialist, for thirty years chief consultiag 
and walk the floor for hour» at a time, i stone of the new church, of Maty , Im- physician to fhe great Invalids’ Hotel and
Me- Wnnrl woe vflrvnoorand 1 wftasnhWt. maçuhite at the Cpmer of Ward :tod Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. It is
My blood was very poor and 1 was subject yfiH by the; Right Revertiid known as Dt. Pierre’s Goldeu Medical Dls-
to bilious attacks. My feet would swell itish<«;) Don-ten will, of New West- covery. It toakestee appetite hearty, the
and I was not able to do my own house- mhrs*-er. The Atone was e large one; digestion perfect; the liver active, the 
work. I treated with two of the best weighing between 3Q0 and 400 pounds, blood pure and rich the nerves steady, the
. , , , _ , -kilo# sivl on it was carved a ..small f*R brain clear and the body strong. ,It
physicians here but only received relief . surmounted bv an, inscription m great blood-maker and flesh-builder. 3t ,<
for a tim A -I became discouraged. One gilt letters : Ch. of Mary Imm. . - * cures 98 per cent, of àll caie» of eonsutnp-
day a friend called and advised me to tag: „-. —-~-_a a»1 diseases of the air-p^sages. jit

a-»b«~,vmo -r lernrhed at tfiead- KAMLOOPS. cures nervous diseases and is the best med-Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I laughed at the ad.-.-. last Mr Allan V- idne for overworked men and women. A
vjee but I was prevailed tt$)oh afid pro^ With ' M-'-ss woman may save her husband’s life by
cured one bottle. • Before I used it all I p£ We^eror^ iW bur^l i^t iwne) ke<PinK » bottle In the house, and getting , 
began to feel better. I took roveral bot-.4 was waitMdpon at tas ^WonHtiver him to "^^to n wuen^ ke 
ties and also several boxes of Hood’s Pills, ( Street bT.fboflt fifteen "lembera^of health. Medicines stores sell it Doctor 
Now I can eat and drink heartily and j £01jrt ^ « Pierce’s reputation is world-wide, and Üis
«leer, «nnnfllv Hood’s Sarsaparilla has ,0r>r Foresters, and'prereutedwith a fellow townsmen, of Buffalo, N. V., think 
sleep soundly. Hood s Sarsa^rma nas hai,rteoroe writing.^desk m rewgmtlon so highly of him that they made him their
entirely cured me and also strengthened: 0f hSs services to.the court. Yte pres-; representative-in Congress, but his great 

that I liow do,all''toy own work, cotation - Wa®, made by [Mr. J, Damier, love for his profession caused him to resign 
I cheerfnllv recommend Hood’s Sarsapgi- Mr,. - Stewart maddvA, brief (ésply^.mank- that honorable position that he might de-

*» -1- «—«• -rr-a S&&.
weakness Or general 'debility;” Mbs. H. , A fata! accident occurred on the Another good thing to have ta the house

.^4;, :̂ 8gtegtts.|eM,-SRSB«iti,w5s ajssrss&ssiaMood’s PffisRlKSS^SS^i’igijt
i to tpAi 1;•'>•?'] yjiiiiioe - ■ - tea ol - •)’ •(W)iih'sd.r itlSa 
rial tirit «»’• ; Jvi v: . y Hi . .j *t : U9> -idO $£.
>" i'"‘ . •; - Titan

■’ bit,! 
v i-v f' -'.ta

THE ROYAL COMMISSION.

evidentMr. Turner in his evidence before the 
-commission of enquiry -into the payment 
■of certain sums to the contractors for 
the government boilings made a serious 
misstatement. He said the $30,000 wae 
paid by spécial warrant and was included 
do thedist of special warrants submitted 
to the legietoture on March 29th last. 
The facts are the contraiTT that »nm 

not paid by spéeiàl wàtrant; nog: 
Wae -it include^ -in the list of spetial 
warrant» on the date mentioned. Tnat 
sum -was paid by ordinary warrant un
der the statutory authority, of the Parlia
ment Building Act. The Colonist, com
menting upon the ckfeé of the commis
sion’s labors says this morning:

“While there was necessarily some 
secrecy about the matter -eo tor a» the 
.general public was concerned, there wae 
none as regards the legislature, and tee 
whole matter was laid before the com
mittee of public accounts, and if any 
member of the legislature was not satis
fied with the explanation he had every 
■opportunity, to find- but - whatever- he 
wanted to know.’1 *

The writer Of the foregoing was either 
laboring under a. deplorable misconcep
tion of the facts or he was deliberately 
falsifying them. It would be impossible 
in the same space af» the* citation occu
pies to make- more misstatements than 
it contains, for if is alt-Wrong. The leg- 
istaiture were aekéd in'the suppleifientaxg 
estimates, brought down to the house on 
the night of May 13th, -to vote, » sum of 
$105,000, “for comptotingit and furnish
ing the bnildingk” Tj^'informath» 
given beyond that' just quoted, nor 
there anything given otjt by the govetp- 
ment to lead any member of the house 
tosuppoee 
out in any way except ta the ordinary 

the certificate of the architect.
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this amount was to be paid

course, an 
The Colonist further say»:.

“The late opposition was represented 
on the public accounts committee and 
everytbing that has been toM before the 

: commission could just as well have been 
elicited then -as at any other time.”

We dp not ktiow whether the Colonist 
the word elicit advisedly, that.is in

""■-ÔO NOLV3 J.,'y■#

uses
its exact and not in its reportorial sense, 
It is important to note tens in view, Of 
what foUoyre, and also of what lies be
hind the Colonist’» remark!; Elicit means 
to draw forth by mean|n‘0f discussion1; 
by" the asking of ^lful%é4)?£>liéd qués- 

fttion»;-® process requiring. firet><ii SÎtiitaÇ 
-cause for asking: the questions; -second, 

v'a definite object' -to' - a ecompi-ish 'iti elicit- 
’ ing the infoianatioii déàirefi; arid, third,
1 plenty of ’time. To return to the ipmt: 

Those supplementary " estimates were 
hrouiÿht down on the night of May 3.3th 
<(as already noted), - and the house Was 
proiogued on Friday, the 20th of the 
same month. As we. pointed out, the 
special sum of $30,000 was hidden up, 
included, in the sum of $105,000* sub
mitted for vote m ordinary warrant by 
the government, who did not so inform 
the house. How, then, could tl)e legis
lature proceed to,-elicit anything? How 
•could the legislature find time in the la-t 
week of the session, viilh all the hurly- 
burly and hurrying-up' for the finish, to 
put such a process as 
operation? The Colonist’s remark and 
Mr. Turner's statement to the oame 
effect in the box amount to nothing but 
bald absurdities or studied efforts to

On toe rropertv itself

elicitation m

::

mislead.
The' public should remember that, ta

regard to this very matter an unpre- 
cedei)tc<l . thing oecurre^. in, the house. 
On the last day of the eeesicn, whtie the 
house and all the visitors who had as
sembled to witness the ceremonie» were 
wai^ng for His Honor to anive, Mr. 
Martin, , in reply to- a. question from Mr. 
.Kennedy, stated that there were pay
ments made without the architect’» cer
tificate to the amount of $31,395, such 
payments being so made ON ACCOUNT 
OF THE ABSENCE OF THÉ ARCHI
TECT. That was actually the first in
formation or intimation tee house had 
of the irregular manner in Which those 
payments were being made, a-nd, of 
•course, it was then too late to do. any
thing in the matter. What will the pub- 
lie think of Mr. Turner now for saying: 

■“The payments were made wite the know-., 
ledge and consent of the house;’’ and of : 
the Colonist for saying that while “ne
cessary secrecy' was observed so far as 
the general" public was concerned there 
-was none as regards the legislature- ! It 

' was not right of Mr. Turner to go into 
that witness box and "make statements 

! of that nature. It wa@. wmng. hut quite 
natural, for the Colonist tp-attempt to;. 

i whitewash its idol, but we hope the pu[b- 
■ lie are not to be so easily hoodwinked.

GOVERNMENT CLERKS.

An Important Decision
I In this the defendant committed to

ROSSLAND. 
The Inland Telephone Star claim in the specified time, where

upon the plaintiff* relocated it as the 
— . .. . „ . Calcium, the defendant being in pos-

jftMWtWSgM 62$2ts
,«in'l^bsiejtEiv1.irL2l ■fcJrJst2? «ne <*”
has shipped 430 tons; the Idaho, 390 succeeded #n the ground that at the 
ton»; the Cumberland, 56 tons. time the claim Was jumped the defend

rt T> ___ !„ „ ant was in actual occupation, and that
consequently the claim was not open galena on the Butte. Ten-mile. It is tV-Tajtvmted about 15 mile» from the lake {. « McNein eppeaml for the plnia-

V, An' assay from carbonates taken from ^IxMaon Miner ^ ' '"S f°r 11 ' fL
the Summit ledge, above the Noble 
Five, gave 260 ounces silver to thé ton.- 
The ' galena ore; taken - from this ledge 
gees 460 ounce» silver and 65'per cent:"

The Congo group, on Red mountain, 
southeast of New 'Denver, ia improving 
-greatly with Work. Here is where the GonStribles Anderson and It id.nave 
'great gold strike was made some weeks are doing nruoa work these day In 
ago. The ledge has widened with depth bringing criminals to justice'. It «a- 
and the ore body is improving. It car- they who secured the Texan desperado 
ried pricdpally copper and gold. on his arrival from the Sound on Sun-

About 150 feet of tunnel will be day, and this morning the two officers 
driven on th6 Lost Tiger this winter, arrested a burglar who whs* wanted f*>f 
The property is on Silver mountain and marre rdbberies in this city. . h a. 
ia owned by Hi- Clever. In digging a secured by the omcei-s is Janies W -- 
plaee for the cabm a now lead was un- ton, a knight of the Jimmy 
Covered. ' ’* . Seattle. It was he wh-> made 1rs
Seven inches Of clean ore came into home in the baptistry of Caigaiy Bar 

the face of the tunnel On the Mowich tist Church last week, and incM.n ally 
TuèsdàyvThe tunnel is below the wagon robbed that ai tome silver vom-

ïhln lauB 's A°'r?2? cnZirU^o.A' munion griblets and otlier artu-U 
Finch, N. Gethmg and Coil' Fieldmg. Then, too he- burg’arized-the résidere- 

A chute of ore neb m grey copper has of D’ « n il nil an 1
been traced for nearly 200 feet on the tht * af " -Rnht ’ kfp t T ui-dorl 
Convention and Merrimac claims on SU- 'u two ree-ver mountain. The Merrimac is owned v >«tana, Vi ed. The two tea
by Nate Tucker arid George Long, and T61^ ln'!e-'h:ar !u . . .
the Convention by A. Behne and A. E. k-, , taîr
Farquieî. ; * Jarf *M they - we-tal e,l him, bi-l-ng 'lieu

The Queen Bess mines are rapidly time so teat unconscious that he w:li 
coming to the ’front in the ranks of the . shadowed Weston would «hoir
ore producers of the ^locan. During tee hiding place of th stole.i proper1*- 
the sleighing season the management of tk-s he did, and everything st den nom 
the Queen Brisa expect» to make ship- the church and the two residvm e-i htu 
ments at the 'fate of. 400 tons per been secured, together with a si * *r 
month. A few month»’ shipping at this watch..- which is at the city 1 rk-e:> 
rate should produce a most encouraging awaiting an owner. Wedvn is a » 
diviylend. The ore will probably go to cent acquisition to the law-breakers 
the. Scottish Colonial Company’», con- : this having but recent y arrive»
centra tog at Three Forks.—Nelson Triti- there from the Sound.
>4®*, ,, . . ... iA I statement made by him to the |”i«
,„ .::;M<reiek.Chre :us> Mining^ Centre. ; J he has two “pals’” in tee business. Wra 

Witein a’ few days Moyle City ' wtif come up before Polhe Magi»
hayrii atfe^ topbtag mines. The" Sfv'; Macrae to-morrow mot-mug-
Eugene has 2.000 tons of clean- ore ; n,,,,, , , - p i s-t>
-readyfor shipment. This ore will Hu - 1 “h LAST. G A SI
jhroright down within a few^ w«ks, the Of thé Heart Sufferer Is Not T<« Dite 
wagon road being completed1; The ow- for Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart t« 
nets of tlie Lake Sliotrc indnri are build- Cute—Never Kails to Give Relief ™ 
ing a wagon road to their mitac. which Thirty Minutes
is only about 50 yards from the line * . : ---------- h
of railway- arid, are also putting np an : P» dose of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for " 
ore bin. They will commence work in Heart relieves the most acute for» ' 
tee miné and be-in position to- make I heart trouble, -w-hen the Grini 

-,regular sMpments as soon as car® are 1 P?® "W.. but -counted the sufferer - 
available. Work is being pushed on the i® not idle bo?shnTv. +
Moyfie amd Gueen, of the Bills and as , ?T' Agnew s Cure tor the l1a
soon as the last-payment to made this 1 dooP ■ *«“ • teucaand1 times, it "1,^bsi>
'&Z2S. h* ^ t0 make regttlar j tateire k^ws T^ailure.^It is rot8

. ,n « ^wstooe Bond. . ; ' H&TWl a»>‘

J On Tburaday a payment of $2,500 was & Co,

Slocan Mining Notes.

CAUGHT THE BURGLAR.

Officers Anderson and R -ig ave Cap 
fri-re the ItoVi etraior of Many 

VTttr- Burgl ties.n

VWfArWsi

e
toll !..
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1
1
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The Story Teller. ! 
In eastern countries, 

'4^. in. place of our story- 
-they have profession ti story- . 
It is their art to interest then

It «gain becomes necessary to repeat 
what we said yesterday—we,do not ex

fair play from the Colonist—only 
like tee foregoing, „Tbe Times 

explanation^ bot a redteratian; in 
the statements" it bas jnade 

first dlscurieed.

■pect 
-things 
made no
brief of
since this matter was 
The Colonist from the first recognized 
the impossibility of defending the prac
tice we were objecting to, amd attempt
ed. with ill* success, to’ turn, the matter 
■off with a joke. Even -this morning1 the 
Colonist makes the reservation in its 
agreement- with us that:

“If a private individual is to such a 
hurry for bis work that he cannot wait 
yotii it can be done . . in tee ordinyry,

■ r routine of-office to.
the clerk for bis extra- time.”

Suppose the Coloeist followed that out 
’ to its logical eonclus’.on ;
; riozen, a hundred men were “in such a 

hurry” and wanted, to, hire the clrirks, 
•what then? Would it go to the man 
-able to pay the most? But wfi are not 
blaming the clerks at all, never, did 
through all the discussion, but the de- 

authorities, the government,

4<* - rJm-T tu

mm*

, pay

suppose a

partmetit ,
for introducing practices so utterly re- 
yiehensible into the govommenf service.

me so

Winnipeg, Oct. d2.-W. H. Clement, 
the newly appointed legal adviser to 
C can mission er Ogilvte, and member of 
the Yukon council, passed through to
night» en route for iwson Oity-

: ■I
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QUIET A
-0. 8. Soldiers bu< 

Order at the
ing

gow thue Troublj 
Mine Ownerl 

1 | Much to

l

Virden. Ills., Oc 
quiet to^ky- 
Galesburg battery < 
aud bloejcaM>i:d in 

in ithe busito

Two

corner 
the oi ly Î evidence 
Outside ef the O’i 
and a "half cottage, , 
ered cofl&s, on eat 
simple pfete engrav 
“At Restf” Under 
jnains of Jive victim 
tie at thç stockade 
den Coa$ Comimnyj 
ha-i empanelled a jus 
to place tee responi 

Cot McKnighing.
staff, .accompanied 1 
Reek, *te midnight 
of the Chicago-Vjit 
and served foi-mal 
Lukrihs. -who has b 
ade throughout to 
soldiers -would visit 
and disarm all the 

Cob McKnight sa; 
were offered to th 
anticipated no trout 
expressed the opta 
bo no ïçrther outbl 
either 
the sto&ades. Wl 
fibt yet been deelai 
tualte under tee t 
nocta*: Upon the
diers from Pana, tu 
taken to the public 
command

ie union

the
were thrGuards

remainder ot U 
quartered in the d 
ball for -several ti 
slireptog quarters fd 
tag miners. It is 
The miners were J 
from their quarter* 
to find soldiers on I 
door. Each- man s 
up- your hands.” T 
natttredly assented J 
rnaft was .thorough» 
ly for firearms, j 
there were several 
their outward a[>]>es 
thé best of feelind 
and black union mil 
ing among the.peod 

not connected i 
den miners are noti 
terday’s tragedy, 
is the fact that it 
work ri’ot a singld 
hilled and only one

Washington, Oct. 
cablegram- has been 
office: After a care 
list' of the dead ad 
JO killed and 20

: atiBESK
pang’s miners as J 
question as to whet 
he offered the st<« 
they come from tl 
tend the inquest.
’ Chicago, Oct 13j 

the Virden mines' 
1, 1898, when “the 
district of Illinois v 
instituted by the U 
Trouble followed at 
den mines remained 
summer. The stri 
•fl) cents a ton al 
cents, Actual disc 
lx’gaif - on Septcmbd 
cago-Virden Comps 
mine- owners at thaj 
negroes from Birm 
the train arrived w 
by à large body ofJ 
who threatened to 1 
that, stepped from 
groes were finally ] 
turn South and tLej 
erate.’.

President T. K.
cago-Virden Compj 
to make préparatio! 
era. On October 
notified Governor 
would certainly be i 
ti’oops were needei 
The governor aske< 
PO»e of the coal a 
of troops., being, se 
from other states, 
the , strikers. Su] 
who wgs with the « 
request was made ! 
mutia,. said the c 
operate its rnipes : 
that,they expected 
white and colored, 
The governor told 
cla-ss of miners got 
rind that only cri 
come, men who u 
get into poor hou» 
tiariea arid tv.coin 
taxpayers of the ril 
posed to the syste 
was no law to ké 
uoi» he did not ft 
aa tgovernor to ui 
state to give pro 
owners. The mat 
before the . state
and the boaird dec 
miners, but also d< 
tice had been don< 
Lcm'jtany. _ From, t 
has been in dispui 
I aimer and the mi 

o?i by telegraph a: 
tions. The goverm 
criri out the state ti 
<lterarivs with 
an Undesirable el,-Is

Thé operators dé 
had been chosen : 
Rapacity to beçomj 
they were willing <5 
®rs at a scale of ; 
they could not open 
orbitant demand of 
lt is asserted, are 
ap.ee with state di 
oort offered to rei 
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FROM lût CAPITAL
-, . p l’tnlM'l] ! against the others until /they beiai

Ai \ 1 K liL A “usyeec ufo..e *egioes ( were to be u|o

- vCr-ea, LL, Uct. lb.—A,,jUtu.ft-G- u
lives Cx^itie x. Vxxi O^i.Uc^Cia! \V;u*

i«*C iil*t*t-ll ia~)[ •
jL XJ «*V V Xl.tjx.x. X l\.L>kV '.

n to
tight ttsr tircflESR. C- ' sides together, and by noon they are 

narly a.,„*hnd. . Patient and swift, cer- 
ii.! 'lVlentless, the Sudan machine 

x -j.K.i’itiing southward. . (
!.. .rotime, during all the years 

..nd achievement, the

QUIET V*

• n.uca. -tetititiue a'lLvung1-,-, the IndyatL» *j « ?v/
v- - 4 until in. several " rax.», idoodsh.il ,,,, .. . "

O.fowa Lumbermen W’n t'Upon the'-** b^u «vxr.ei, it w .sal;;, •- iau - " “T'3
*’ u* . *__ . K Lx "cvuSvqnt.iUAf, im* ie..i;r i>' m tb<> Case iixu^iiixts. , ... ov„ i

uuc uuuuu. x.c a»,w • -hen Government at-». of a party of soient a * L -k the: eastern, “T: *“••“ ^-““foA-aiçu.
guatd a-t the stockaoe, him gone into tne i Their Position. states, who! axvo.x. .. ij -to reports! T , The man, Herbert Kitchener, ownedf
entrance at the militia’s order of “hands j given by them, on then- return, were (By G. W. STEEVKNK) the affection of private friends m Eng-

: up,” a revolver shut was tired from the .—■■■: ... — : treated somewhat roUehlv *ov the In- i m0i., n«r,»,oi et, u . *an“ and of old comrades of fifteen

! $33$ SLS36È JTufflSS a. uv-anr crwüp 55 <£&?£& irts ~ ~ “ 55SmM i ZB&ssgyit }gaftsa?ai« , srsn “7;*
Mine owners an J f. ■ • unknown. "w'y ! .tracts Let. ‘------------— , *• irrelevant.. He stands several inches Hw office» and men are wheels m

™ æ te * , „ 5 ^, î ^_ ^ v , îfl ■ trahie -Durittir the firfht he ftil down lumbermen waited * nnon WTf.M Scribe Dr. Agiiew*» Ctifntn&nit,Becutise heeds; his motions, are deliberate and .will -have no iyarried officers in his

^tsaJSSTAS sstft fe & issesic^ #\sé4 srs$ *71 à.
,m v m the business diifetçt arh'about* fluwfttiyi-'h».!waS iunj*ÇpaTed for iserion-» , wiL. The meeting was heM in Sir 1nrge |Uautftie^ Of it; in my practice^, 1 Stehdy, passiohle^ .eyes shaded by: j . °. ’C f kf^-i w w ht»

L u t yesterday’s riot.'! troutble. He had- but two deputies He Richards Office.- The- position of the It *>, a grand retrié» far tetter, salt decisive brows, bnck-red, rather f*H As^ed oode Why he did not W te
the °‘ly -f 1. n-Neil/ home a story, had refpeed to'Swear in the Chicago'ex- Ottawa, valley dombetmen in connection ,heum. eraemu and ^1 skin disenses, and cheeta, a long moustache beneath which ; ««£»» come down tp Cairo during the
Outside of the O Neill home -a to y , pojicemen as deputies under insteoc- with the new Ontario law providing for a : never-failing enre for piles.” The you divtile an immovable mouth; hts i swson he replied. It it was to go home,
aud a half cottage, stand five blach-cov- I tioo8 {ro.m Attorney - General Aikin, ; the “anilfartnre hgf toga in Canada is strongest evidence, of its virtue is that I face is harsh, and ne.ither appeals for ! ^"Lî^woA^t^f tft wS

rh-st 5*A8$,“S|8r&‘tei sr s ^ «“•.B.&'sa sssusss $gsur*?*‘ ■*. sss5re-5stiÿ&. S£ =«• æj&mzjtejcs»
of "five victims of yesterday s bat- | evea "tl*6 beUl*CTent th#B ™e | The Ontario taw will, on the other . --------------- :----------- Yon could imagine the character just Aim if you Suppose, therefore, that
the stockade-.of the ChicagO-Vir-s ■ r: ■._______ band, likely provoke retaliation. . The ! ■ THE fejCr BANK JOBBERY. the sable ah if all- tbe ..externals were tho istrdar wranpopular, he is not. N,o

rwir rnmmtnv’ ; Cbronér Êarburn RAILWAY MATTERS. S matter was discussed at length. x. 1 different. Hè 4i«s no age but the prime çenerat is unaspiilar whp always beats4 ^ wtiH eadeavor K AIL, W AXMAa TER8. ^The arrangement with the Allans and Thé WlnnWAffato no Nearer a 9of* ^ ^ no >èody but one to caçry his the enemy. When the columns/m?ve
empanelled a jwy_saA wiB eadea or M<fet$n Qf the Arbitration Committee Dominion line calls for u weekly ser- , flon Than Ever. / : | mind.- no face-but one to keep his brain out çf camp m the evening to march
,lace the l-espouglbajfy for the shoot- From Western Roads at Chicago. vice for six months ending May next. Winnipeg, Oct. 10, — The bank mystery behind. The brain and the will are the all night throu^i the dark, they know

Of. McKnight, of the _govei*nor s ---------- The subsidy to be paid will be about seems no nearer solution than ever, j essence amd the whole ,of the maor-a r,°'- whitncr, and tight at dawn with
*"> fl<îAoiiM>aiiied by Adjutant-G^eral Ghieago^O.çt I3.ÿ-A, meeting' of the per trip, this being the lowest ail Jttiat .'dtteens are dbitig ^jow.is ^brain perfect and a will so perfect in an enemyythpy have never se^, every
sXiXl ■ c^oia^ . , . th_ «toél^Àe ^tovatioQ/7ÿcomriâ&S. recently^ agreed <&**■' received. The government has aent- old theoties w<w^ed ^ghtiy their wiorkings tÀat; in the face of .ex- man goes torch. , with .a tramait puna.

ah midmght vmded the ggM» upon by Weeter^*o»ds to drteSine gttalSintoed the efficiency of the *er^ke K^l.»elU^nî5X^heent’5S£S; difficulty, they never «un. ti .^n«fa come tel ,aud hs
of t ie (Jlucago-Vjirden Coal whether the Canadian Pacific Railway by stipulating that the best boats of over* the signatured* Mr. A H. Dnrmbrdt , know what struggle is. You.cannpt im- IÛ^J ^thout the général re-

served formal notice on Manager wa» entitled to a differential. oyer the j the Allan and Dominion lines shall be inspec^r' of - the Molspw. Bknk. arhb Is | agihf thé1 Sirdar otherwise -than as çee- salt there is no doubt, xou bet Vdur
T ,,1-one jWho has been inside the Stock- American roads for freight traffic from j ïhjt ttpOn thé route. ^ |bére: ' -2 j ing the right thing to do and doing it,, .‘J"u ^lrdav knows; he wouldidt
L, thi.Alv,hmit the trouble that the Èast was held here to-day. More than ; There are a targo number of applica- I ^.•‘Tô; $11 banto itod bankers: i ; Hié precision is so inhumanly uner- fi^ot if he weven. t gomg to wia. Ot .er
jUU> thi(>ug • o^dinai-y interest is attached * to the j ttons before the government , for the the treasury of ^be Rank tie is more like a machine than a generals have been better loved; nope
s,,!,tiers would visit the stockade to-day rtl8ult of the committee's délibérations ] Cléiksh.p >n the parliamentary Mttofty ,^-^“5 »D' man. You feel that he ought to be pa- was ever better trusted,
ami disarm all the inmates. ^ and a large number of prominent offi- | became vacant by Mr. McDon- tows: $2*600 at $5-413,000 In " MciJ8on8, tented and ahtiwiriwith pride at ; the For of this one human weakness file

C..L McKnight says that no objections cials of ti-anscontiaiental roads are here ? «ôn, Hem. Wm. McDougall, re- bank notes; S70Q at $10--$7,000 in Molsotis’ Pâr^v International Bxhibition, British »;rdar is believed not to have purged
tv , . ofered ' to -this proposition: He to attend the meeting. The question as < ®%ti|ng atid going to Klondike. It is bank notes•/rôtçj, $2»,<ib0; 2,000 at $V-$2f- Empire:":îBihibit No. 1, hors contours, nimselr—ambition* He is on his promo-

rm trouble that DOitit and to what -percentage of differential rates i Understood that the position has been 93?/ ’’tender '• the 'Suotb Machine. tion,a mam. who ^nnot afford to make
anticipated no trouble^ ,Mt pdffit ^ eBt8itled to haB ^ 1 given to the Aon of Sir Jam» Edgar, KKISlfttt“SJ ■ 11 Was aptly said of him by one who a mistake Homflh» against ambition
t-xpre-sstd the opinion that theie w 11 quent.^ submitted, to arhitcation. but ««eaWiltf the; of «pnM»ons., notar^totaL^m boS^ The MoSm»’* bai* i üad cldaely watched ' him 'in Jus ^office,, may be left to those who have failed

farther outbreak on the part of never before has the çtuestkmf been in The dihartment o? trade notifies that notes ’were such as are In ordinary use. Of and in the fifAd, and at- mess, that- he m thei. own; the Sirdar s, if apparently
,'ithiT the union miners or ,guards at arbitration whether or not the road was the British ship1 Arcadia is now loading the Dominion notes, the 6 at $5,000 were is the sort of “feller” that ought to be purely personal, is legitimate and even

i -tiwfksdes While martial law has entitled to a differential rate. The arbi- at, Québec* ydth Catiad^an exhibits for the tiew issue for clearing « house purposes made manager of the Army pud "-Navy lofty. He hiia attained eminent dietinc-
. ‘’^Vew'dMapsd -tWora are J, \Y- ^tidgelw, formerly the , South Afi-i^p .^ibitiôç^t :Gra- tbap SforeSt" The aphotist’S tastes lay per- tioo at .an exc.-ptionally early age; he

uot iet been declared the t»wm » chalrman 0f the EaAérn ^reighif* JSsb- humstown. , A... ,v< -ff ,0 bapa ehiefly in the direction of those ha j commanded victorious armies at an
walls under the control of the state elation,,.l-epresenting ffie.C.F.R.. afid W. »*•. ' <ÿsti^n Tiae ré'tnçgçff ton», a w^^^herfmbney*m^Jrnœilr^smielte.f ' -toore general, virt^ Which the Sirdar early age when m e; men ace hoping to
troops. Upon - the arrival of the, sol- A, Day, eftefney for the Interstate com- 'trip to. tlle^P^ee nyfir.. ,, V &^Aany unusual aSoTOUr.f our:^^« or • do<is notr possess, yét it sTimtoe(l:him up -dommiaiid reguneiat.< Even now a junior
diers from Pana, two Gatling guns were whce.t. eeem*sion; representing the Sculptar Hétoert wfil litoely be awarded ' leva» tendei; : be prewmted In any tray- f«J- perfectly. He woiild be. a «Splendid toan- major-geneia!, he has been entrusted

tho nnhlic sooare, where they ! trans-continental roade,' and J, S. the contract-by the government to sup- curated to arouse ansptolon, kindly com- ager of the Army and Navy Stores, with an army of six brigades, a. eom-
y ! Washburn, iiresi.ieht, rif thé Kansas ! W a statue of Alexander Mackenzie, hiririlcate; with me àt owçe By teleg»pfc!’ There are- Some who- nurse a desperate mand «rich af few Of his seniors hâve

business s*cn«”- | City «Fort Scott & Memphis road, who i He has already received a eonti^et to •'•J ....‘'-S„=z± : hope that he lâay Some day be appoint- evi* led In tic field. •»
Guards were thrown out end the ; waa chosen by the other' two arbitra- furnish a statue of the Queen for Far- . led to pweep out the'Waf Offide. -He EmaHy;-'lih bad beep entrusted with
ivmainder of the soldiers . wore tors. Arbitration in no way relates to «liament HH1. t«M*I5 LOVE THAT flAKES THE ! would be a sptefidid manager, of the a mission such as almoâ every one , »f
quartered in the opera house Union business of Pacific Coast pointe, as mww .now " amhi n «o oruiMit" | War Office. He would be a splendid them would have gieedily accepted—the
hall for several .-weeks has bepn, the neither .the Nortiiera Pacific nor Great ! THE DISTRICT SHOW. - , . WORLD viO ROUND. 1 manager of anything. c.owning triumph of half a generation
slwmng quarters for. two hundred strik- Northern have, conceded a diffèrentiél ! 'fWirrm : -4 ■ «. . ■ i P-ut.itrso happstis that he has turned at. wai. Naturally he has awakened
ii g miners. It is guai-ded by soviets, to the U^adian Pacific, the interstate •PeM- ' 1 ' u *«,• w « wa* t. » j-mater • Wm^elf to the mùiiagétoent Of waf in jealousies, and hé We bought permis-
Thi- miners were surprised ,on coming eommieeion'. having already decided that To-morrow at North Saanach. n jBome pjepplé think tnonèy is a greater the Sudan, and he is ' the complete and I ?'dn. to each step on the way only hr
fnmi their quarters to-day at day-byegk the .Canadian Pkqific was not entitled To-molrow m thThoenina dav of the i P^61" thAB.love, Oh ! YVjiat a mfstake ! UBiy ipaster of . that, lift: Beginning ! t*illi»i.t success in the last. If in this
to find soldiers an packet dpty aU the to. diff«-e«itial rates. The itrànsfcontfi- k iwAedrforwInfl to 'tiv' thé S*® how the,great money kings are con- Ahfp in the -Itoyak Bligjneers^-a soil ve- case ho be.no.t so *hffly unbtmding to the
door. Each-man was met with “Held nentaUii-ea operating a.t Misaopiri iAer tthe Wi^ gi-Winl Me fcrdlled^^by the little .JxJv Cupid,? S?*-ffiovr [.Butri, ^^(Ire.fav^ïrWé- to machinery than high as he is to .the low, who shall
up your hands.” The remeet was good- poipts and. San-Francisco, which alone lyMpàtida yc^r Hie SaLveh the great soldiers and men-df powe<*re. î tô,hWit«-;to6mc-W^riy Wi«l to the htome Lm.î Hé has climbed too.Mgh
naturedly -assented rfo-,.'however, j aremtereated in t|te casé, have aelept-: - A^Stoi-n^ciety'h^e fixed the T4tih twisted afoundHis Httlè ftngete 1 ' ■ j stu'df K tire;-Le«*tlt. Be was one of m-t to take every precaution against n '
man was thorougbty seaxched fruitlea^ led Yvce-PreoWeot Sfribbs. of; the Sooth- ’«S'Whffw thtiririmM exMbtowk ti# r* > ( ReacorsheRr* nnlrtary- vh*e-eo-i»hls : m “A • .
ly for firearms. Amangi the crowd ;-em Pacific, to make the ài-gument fôf whic^tiiis Wear a vexv-laree list of nWe» -® i- -W wt’* JA&aéMitiorf-'hé *as subsequently direc- But he wnl not fall—just yet, at any 
there were several negroes, and, from 'the C.P.R. Argument, it is Understood, has héen tireriaved ^be exhibas nroimsê ,rf . jâÉfa the' PdWstine Exploration .Fund. rate, ho far as Egypt is concerned, he
their outward appearances there existed will fee made by Freight Traffic rof-anaFthrum in ânv previous vear^both * ” ■’ After that hé surveyed Cyprus, wheucé m the man of destmy—the man who has
the txet of feeling between the white Manager Bosworth and W^ern'Traffic W&A hé escajied-somo whisper, without »**n piepariug himself sixteen years for
iiiul black union miners. There is a,feel- Manage; Kerf. rinrmieitt bm" bemmtfe 'fbr 'thf^omi- leave—to eee the bombardment of Alex^ ov.e great purptwe. hor Anglo-Egypt he

among the, people of the town who • ------- --------- -------- anï éxffitiltiiig -,! ■ - w thelfahdi. the expected, the mfin who
not connected with mines that Vir- THE GRAND TRUNK. tS traitt^tteem J At the Nütoiitig Of the Sudan, troi^ has sifted experience and corrected ër-

den miners are riot responsible foryee- ^ ^ dmgffiehfâi ' fw the / / fSÊÊBÊÊÊÊ^ V les he -appéarod. He wasone of the pn- ror: ffho ha* worked at small things
terday’s tragedy. A striking lncMent Annual Meeting of the Shareholdé» ip th „ yUitk rs omtia'ti^rfday, ( J XsÊmÊBÊBlmU gïnal twentjofive officers who'set to work- ‘»td wmted tor great, marble ;to sit still
is the fact that in yesterday’s bloody ,, LondonTotD.y, XT wW t^i^fl!è2^WfelP io^JE Vd' on -&e «^«^«i.«>,d-
work not a single X irden miner, was = - T .+ ' ....  ^ ^,1» MVe«ne station at 11 o’clock In the I , ,, • -Egypt and;-the Sudan he has ^bma eVet mneXibl», th» man who has cut out his

»asg!#s'»tt, WmmMiS&sasife ;<pU 1 :œ«â';s?éss: setisssass,^
f+**m** , ™k'üsxussr case.

he Offered the stockàdè minera when matt^to urbit»tihn. made in W.pro- %emal *r|amœi9f hwsex_isdeprlved »»^■ and-hé was the right man.: aroswl the Hc#e, and Who was .suing
they come from their barricade to. at- 1 5??rlnulnfe’ ^’jaa'deut Wilson Aaid:; She, ■ ... .'; Æe J3°V?ef- pnd "to-estige which .naturally . r, jn ^gyiitiah army, a captain of that vessel- a* Vancouver for bwch_b?
tend the inquest : matter rested th«e. On the other-band Xmce- ■ ' ' - / '—. ,|jelong .R).her. feuch troubles are not a R.B;, hë:b«ati as aeconddu-eommand of I contract, has .fled,, The case Whs com-

Chicago Oct 13.—The difficulty at tK* was .giad to say that- all the Grand , «... Tw.Afr. ,TÔ TAKtf ' *ecessit.y. .Perfect befflth and strength of a regiment Of---cavalry. In Wolseley’s pleted .as far as the evidence ttes ëoh-
the Virden mines oniginated on April s jnterests.m .connection with the,. A xk-aiu iv. wu'-;-v ,i#ie fenpnine organism is insured by catopaign he was Intelligencd Officer, periled, and fill that romained Was «>r
1. 1888, when -the miners in-the - fourth Vermont, rspfftad had been ar-_ jnneaM p e<mle at Work, on a Road .to thie proper care, and, the aids afforded by pn- During the summer., pf 1887 he wasa*. the’«war* to declare judgment, but Mr.
district of Illinois w.en.t out on a strike 5.1‘.’’t1*rforily■ Wh agreejnenrt. New Gold Fields.lightened medical science. Dr. Pierce’s Koroeko; negotiating,,with. thef-Ababdeh ' 0<x>k. m«tead of waiting to hear that
instituted by the United Mine Workers. -.£?* Î?Whib* •*ooM, -------c*-,.,- , ^.voritéPrescription cures all weaknesses sheikh’s in view -of the advance across MdB^nk-h^ ht, out Japan.
T ion blé followed at Pan»; ' but the Vir- P^diahedeeudmg. the corn- & Goldstein, a well .known merchant ifeid diseases of Womants special organism the desert to Ahù.Hamed, and note how,- fjHrt beftwe the R. EmpwBs Of In-
den mines remained quiet through the‘J - of^to^ AHska. wa^.a passeriger on -CSwSrXteZS characteristically . he has now himself to-M from -VancooVer ke «wed
-summer. The- strikers hadiaskedt^for pr®sl,^e41t ia coneluaioti. the-- Cot lace. City last-"night and is fppfihd- 'Ch,;^ i*iva tittered thç. th.çn Abandoned .project, by a ticket for Yokohama, and ? 3*
to c-entsi a ton and were offered 28 ^ 1 W at tU! Dérèhiion. hotéï.^js.. ,fef Wg, that ; way to Berber'and 'Khar abénrd- na *lio vesqekwasiesyingi tho-------
«uns. Actual disturbances at Virden nt ^ business hero is urideostood to, ?he -.H*#1-and Sttrgiçâl Institute,, of turn lîiiriself—only with à railway! wharf. The ewwe
began- on September 25, when the Chj-- i60^!”11 4 xt? » £o“n<1 tke with -negotiations which are iBuffalp^H. Y„. Né other physician has Thé Med of. the advance acrossthe tnre-,i.s said to be due to thy gc^»n ;^>w
cago-Virden Company, the principal lwMf*52ker » Ending with Messrs. DunsinultgT for rfhad a mqre extensive practice pf greater desert he took over from Uord Wri- pepdmg agaimy him for dajna*f*T-£»
mine owners at that point, imported 100 a Ba»ke# of the arquirement from Mr. Goldstein 6£ * euccess $» th» treatment of women s dis- séley. and indeed from the immemorial owners of the Mananen-e clamaiwg ^O.
negroes from .Birmingàgrti. Ala. Wiien 2,™l0I1mhÎ2 X'!&«Il^rtL^DSWBr9 wharfage right-s at Junea-u. . eases. -No other such perfect aqd scien- Arffbs; and, theh from his own stroke of for the time and tiadp <y^ • , .
the train arrived with them-it was met ' however, antis- Speaking of tbe town of Juneau Mr. tific remedy for these ailments lias ever -Insight .fcrid, resolution,, amounting to vessel -in consequence of Mr. Cooks
by & large body of armed union miners, ‘nose pr^^ at tee mertrag. which says that it, is steadily grow- been devised. It -has restored health, I hé turped p raid inito a» îrve- tiou.
who threatened to shoot the firet negro a°Ptecl the report almost unflmmousty., and that-dt has no* a poptilatidn of '-fctrçngth'àlld womanly power to tend of eis'j.E^ertaim icor.quest by superse-Ung 
that stepped from the, cars. The ne-' CHIEF SA MORIN GA^DREn 3.QOO ,or -4,000 inhsmtatits.; Thé, etii-» 'thoumridsof women - , ' catpéls, With t%e rptiway. Others _ had
roes were finally prevailed upon to re-j W ^AMUKIN OAPJURED. ^ 0> thh Ahiskari: city do notJitend *”Wwdffian^consuitiitg Dr Pierce ei- thoughtthe dîfôt route: the Sirdar,
turn South and -the,mines' *ere n<# op- Paris, Oct. 13,-Aocording’to' ài’dee- 'to he ghcaXed oi« (of M trade;.#hich ^2. ^ersOTaUv or by letter mil1 receive SWWStinf. SpToÿko^to' IBtoifa, used it, ,
«rateS. v,u natch from St Loa« canitai of Fréhrii'«they consider properly belongs to.them teer wi^nauy^-. py tcrter, win receive, iRheri ha<) projected désert railways.President T. K. Loflck,, of, the it i^tl^fted at- Yaku apd - th^ Save alread^ com- free of cjparge, the professional advice of the tiirdar made; one. That, summarised
cago-Virden Company, then' proceeded-1 GhM^Si*-teLB -toepced cutting a, to» through M the .«.ektiled-MeciaM.- Nomine njpe,..Iipw- jp.onp ittstony, is, the wptkmg of tbe
to make preparations to-get ptber min- , fi®Tf Sell new camp. Thé distance is 125 itoiles «vet eacceltemttiie may bg, has.the knpwl- Spdan tiiachihe.
era. On October 9 Sheriff Davenport- and they n<4d that the route wijl bé’<-Mgë or "skill to persmbe remedies for .As Inttiligéoce. Officer ICitçhéner ac-
notified Governor Tanner, that ttiere- -f aSS™the -most direct and naturaf ooe to Pine i Complicated diseases, and no sensible compânied Sir'Herbert Stewart’s désert.
wmil.1 certainly be trooble- and; that state “'l* h^T to w^ Afiérte£ crock.. - i wonkn will- risk her life with so unsafe column and yon may be sure that the
troops were needed ..to preserve, peace. i>iaps have had, to deal with. . Atter ten -..oof? j„ .J o , . utter breakdown 6f transport Which
The governor asked « it was the pur-, y^te^fgaiçitila warfare hef was drwhn .ft 43ÙMMITTED FOR TRl^L. Ie R*SLwi4i1aet child Was horn thirteen toM « any ease have married that ber-

of the coal company in-the event the §oudan, hnthe then mads a At • - V,% , ---------- * ■ -J . • <ric folly was not unnoticed by him! . Af-
of troops being.-sent to. dmporf, miners P*eeP HPÇn,: the.-f«tile,J«gKB):.pf„ H0ng, tp Be> fi-Spd Tw térward$; ; through ' the long .décade of Wrtela newspapers
fi-om other states, to to He the place of a tependen<y . Of the frgnrai «lyroty é é ; -trouWe, ^.w^itesHrJ; VaulDe vrâiné^of 114!*$ > fiehfS; .^Bpt m§de tke Egyptian Yukon' district of rorruptlon.
th- strikers. SuperintendCBb. Uukens.-Const. Sroce.. then, ..Saimori-n has oceu m to«;- ' i -Jellicp, Pampbell: COi, T^np., - I « con- army; Ktlghéner twite fujly, einpl.ojed. In ™i_ .re false. I hove Inquire*
who wgs with the sheriff at the time, the reiieatedly -hediTd from. At thp time of Westwn, toe crook wig) ar 6Ulted several doctors, and took jnocb 1887' &nd 1888 bp çpmminivW .Suakim, the mattere which have come to my
rvanest was made, *by: .téléphoné f<?r the t-he-war between the/I£ritisa. the .in «medicine, but^failed toiifindl wy ré}ief. I and'it is réma^katie that his mo>t im- Sî thminrh the press and fou,nd no
m l tia, said tfie eo>mj>àhy pmpofsfed, to- Ahl ht<>es 4t w«s^reported he liteidi&d leoniieçM^wi-di...€be-pllfeiings ^ad very bad .health fear twelve vears. iHtitant *ter$>rise wa«;,half ‘ a faiïn.^e. / n f^r-them During my stay in

rT&tiairs*sairK,-£s
class of miners got employment at home t’xm a^iust him, after he' ,iva ^eàè- charge thq|^ and F Inst ttye^*' h£: thought Jt well to retire, him- government of..the Yukon histrict, and also
■"n l that only cr.mirial classes would n-riaed arid i-mte,] a detaebmeut of pto^iiced were numerous enÿmigh, Snd of bed fQU£ months last sumirier. I lost yé|f ; wprin<$ed in the face by a bullet, the newest was made from the platform at
eomi:- men who would quit work land French to- pt >eut to- occupy the te - sufficient variety ’.to enable the tojef to dwenty-six pounds in four months. I without anC d^isive success. * a mass meeting that people who were

into poor houses, jails and peï&en- was said ho had offered «trip a pawnrii*-' '^h*te:Itkffia%M«> was coughing so much*thought I was in The withdrawal was in no way dis- custog the officials and employees of the
tiarie.i and become a, burden on the to ■ evacuate Last Wiroter the Frehcu ' T^fro-d^treet the orisoom- stole consumption. I wrote you g letter; sit- creditable, for his force was a jumble government with Comiptlon would make
taxpayers of the state; that; he was op, ting In my bed. I was suffering severely ‘Of irregnlars anffijevies withpiit. diroi- purges to me and they would be
P'.sed to the system'; that while there tietl - desuitorv warfareU^has!’ from pain in my back, bêarmg down plme. But it is not per-.aps fanciful thoroughly investigated. Not one single
waa no law to keep them out of Illi- been carried oh-agiafost Samoiin with ;«PR8*el .and.: a4.#e^yee,y vàlued .ht ?Jo- pains m woffib; Chills and cold sweats, to -foplieve that the Sirdar, who has charge was presented. A word as to the
nms he did not ftel it to be his^duty SSLg From a» outooUSe tjw Hoÿwpard avenue Çou were so kind ingivjng me good ad- noter giVéri battle rfitholit making cer- abusive crusade made
J;' governor to use ' the arms of the < Yar3T* - '.«■-.■■___ , , .h -he -aectirod-'eeveral éuits oÈ-.elothes and to take Dr Piece’s Favorite Pre- an annihilating victory, has not aclais. ln the Xukon. ibis a,itaHon
tZrl0 ^ SS bW^brS? AFFAIRS Air SAMOA; ^ V , ^tfon^ his Medic^Dis- : Sb^^i^r^dl haPhaZatd.
bel'ore the . state , board of arbitration M ..... . . „ ’1®» .« • à /risk ^she cough. . I j^jinnen^ to^ He fold Ms revenge before the end of j - y .. pS.-«------♦»—

and the board decided in favor of the 1 Auckland, Oet. IS.—^dvuces just re-,., scarf5eiBS. pfya. total valpq qt |lÿP« the medicines the same day. I also used the 18^; whej he led & brigadé of Sudan- tSafiMiitéd ueteeomen.. it 
miners, but also decided that an injus- celved hel^. , sa-y ' brooerfy of ,R." Irvine* •Htifc-bp'Wv-fK»» Fountain Syrrnge, as you, advised, itnto > ese oves;,,Osman’s trenches at Gemaizeh. j-takeu rip by the. coast paper?
tjCo had been done the Chicago-Virden: 51a° warship Buzzard brought Chief ' Phiue cbhstilenl of -«a. ail>veir ^wnîtx^h cured. 'Now I feel the benefit of all. The Next year .at Toski he again commanded I sent broadcast over the land,
tunpany., e Fiocu this point the trouble a°d^2*A ?*Ta^aîs W thtf ?vaMe of; S30* atid- he detikd the first month I did not have any chills, and
has been in distiute between Covernor rt is added* prOtniSed to be -lôÿfll. --Pt -•*® y h ■- gv ' % - : i ii v i.^, fVif» rmih severeTam.eHn™ thimine o^r^rs; ' }p :toe government and observe tbe^^' :U»lwy Baptist church ^dmentiy l^g the pmtew^ less sev^e. . ^ yf
ri* *>y telegraph and other commun ica- }lP. ëonvéntlon. The death oi Malieto; rto^em-eth^twocommuniau cups And a , € „ . Medical Discovery ’ mv bed *Wune he . . _____ ______ „ .... .. .
tmns. The governor steadily refused to of Samoa, who was restored to, -thq Sight’s lodgings. ^3he - çvt>s tWèy»«W; Jribtoi «ESSSl Aftrir w young Khedive, travelled south to the Zn}^ charges agairist officials to baud them
«II out the State -troops, and charged to ^rone of those islands in 1889, was re» kt 81l>, - = Thé ynsooei- ^a* Wy^A ^ coughing stopçd Mt« taking ^bot- and took the occasion to in- i Into me Sd they would he thoroughly ln-
< Herat»,-s with importing,ex-cenviétian cently annoupced; an^ it W' to be pre- eteffi-codchvoiwi, toitet- A» be*S-,^t t^s of your, Favorite -Çreronption ; thé >n1t evriry-Brittii officer he came across, i vestigated. The only responses toftiUe re
nt' undesirable class of workmen. sumed that the return of Chief Matip- iu mattens of procéda»*. Hewas Mn- - period’s became regular, and were passed Kitchener-- promptly gave battle, he re- /quest were a®M.i«*tof the roiloe-tor

The operators declared that, the men «»- Ig.-AP1*.^ i?m * tojtted'and- wiU éoone up, tot ^eedy trial without pain. , NowY am fleshy, more so; Mgp^d, a^risig came and the Khedive i ^i^sotinm,h^ into Not one charge
hn<I ten chosen for thpir avilit*;,-and Island Since jrié- 'tohellion j mj t»Htqrt&w. - ■ than ever before. All my neighbors are xyas obliged to.do,public ^nance. by is- ; ^ M ag..ipst ' an official of the gevem-
wiparity to become good citizens; that' lr^! o- « « '?■ .'oaciAm it ur.UN7~CKTTT,L surpnsèd to see me in such good health smug a general Order In. praisé éf the ! Seat, .ythetais of ahy gbveniuient.enter-
th<-y were xvilling tc, take bickthh strik- Wted States. Gtofl* aRd,;jP^r*5 -i.er- 'THAT AUBBRM D'K.ULL. after having seen me so low.” discipline of the ai-my and- of its Brit- ; ing intoa hew and lsoiattn-histflcu where
(,,s at a ecate of 28 cents ner ton but many, who. wjth, ABe- chief, of, Sawaos flné Takinx It “ I would like to add mv testimony tto ieh •tiEcetti: - - '•- s '-•■• • it- ‘ • ! the people- ure not, caosel.v restricted by

ii s3Æ5!S2tss sWMSsMi ■mSSoSSsuoa r —
fc^txarv'-si 2i i ■■ ' toînyss&SsisïSCS sss^sr^tksssiia &m*&8 a harassdetenpined to prevent the negroes'from | CANADIAN BRIEFS. - i, ;v.from the ; gTMtiy.wMlethtevrascorop^tLvdyw :«nde* the last . _ , flndTffings » th^hTÆn in their own
7 nS to work. Armed men have Since , \Lanf-renl Oct » 12—The Citizens'- rirmre: Mr W T « Tavlor air owing; I feel confident, to the use of thé The reel figtiting powfeT of the Sudan ooqiitry, and as might be expected, in a
"en practically in nosseesion of the î ttZ S ‘FéVérité"Prescription.’ I gladly rec- «es in the county itself-in, its bar- few we’eks everyone* was dissatisfied with
fleague are taking pmowduiga; W'the!'^efep?*”'t".- ovjfr omfoend it* to all-forosôective mothers.*i anaiti. which refuses food, and its everything around him. The EngVek.nan

A rumor was circulated to-dav teat a I ra9tea«wit ^epet» - Who k^it saloons- Langley, wito appeared, for the pr<fce- ç w an prœpecuvemouie^ vftstee^. which paralysis transport, wanted things carried oil as he had been
small body of negroes had been landed 'wen on plebiscite daV. . The liquor--, cptiou^' thé : Indian Department, stated Wftfllén ,rihO^w0uld, J” ° 7^*.! -Ciré: Sudari machine obviates barrenness acchstomed to in South Africa, the New
fr»m a train just outside of Virden and dealers say they - will tkke thq eases, tdt ‘fMF'w&Bé it was not the desire of fhe own poweto and possibilities sh<»M ^ xastness; the bayonet action stands Kealauders as they were in New Zealand,
’’tiller cove" 3of da^kneL^^ conve^l^^ to i the highest courts. ■ . : j , depax-tçEmnt to .préfes jfoif a béavy ffhej ih ^ toqusand 7page iltertratefl^^ until thri railway action has piled t^mblan aJrin Britrih

,tl;‘ atoekade. They were suppr^d to 1 fl.W??d8*0<*’y95t .12:-At Æ 'f* Xft 'W- 1 ÎÇ6- toe. banks with supplies or the stumer ^m-olu,, wilh this exception In the case
Ik' making the -shaft reariv for thé min- I the Conservative - party, Aheld' fést night, 4eq*q^g Indian-.gra-veo was on#rwtieh Medical Adviser J me« inte^ actum can wm with a full Nile. Fight- 0f fbe Brtiish Columbian, that he preferred
"''S. Who were to come. This made- the I Hon, G, ,E. Fq-sfor .r,g$a*yone of -tne tlfe department is detertnixted tetjpu #. esting and enlig^teni,ng|p0ok of .tflé,pmfr îBaMfcéài ’may chafe and go. down, with the 300 ft. claims of the Yukon to the 10O
strikers more than ever vigilant. Man- i «neakeirs. Touching ori'&é plebiscite, stop to. After- several witnesses were ever published. A paper-bound copy will -lyjpKola'àhd ‘dfioterai- they «té- in the ft.-hlaim tn_ British-Columbia,, and, the men
I*"”" Lukens, of the Chicago-Virden Co.. 1 Mr. Foster said: “You will get no pro- examined the magistrate found the de- be sent absolutely free to any one sending iron grip of the machine, and they must f"»m W n\,.!{lt^;u1)lEî,to® 'm force in that
; wore out a writ of injunction against hilbition in tote country till the quest:on fendant guilty, and fined him $10 and ,r Gpe-cent stamps to pay the cost of wa|t the turn of its wheels. Dervishes ^*ntey. *Wht régulat'ons could not he
j, ,of the leading strikers. These men is made a question at toe polls, and costs. It seems that a great many customs and mailing only. Cloth-bound wait, and wonder, passing from appro- ma(le to 8vljt all these varied elements of

a<1 run out of town four eX-policemen 'every' individual member la elected for eomp-laints haiVe been received of late cn ctamn< World’s Di«mensnrv tension to security. J-Jjen suddenly at populrtlon the officials and the law had to
rpi ^a.1 l3een hired by the operators. : nr against that question by the people from the Indians by the department of A Aosomrion Buffalo NY " 4a*vbroiîli °°e raornin» }“ey se^ tllp he abused, apd hence the crusade that waa
Jhe strikers-had not displayed violence . toemselvee.” - «the despoiling of the TOmslns of their M«Ucal Association, Buttelo, N. Y. la, advancing upon them from all started against both."1
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:
-i himself to the management Of war in 

...... H -, . -, «, , ! lié Sudan, and he is the complete and
ppjwer tha,n.lpve.. Oh ! What a mistake 1 Lqttly mas ter of that, art: Beginning 
See how the,great money kings are con- ! jlfo in thé -Itoyak Fligÿpeers—a: roll r<4 
hrdlled by the little bov Cupid,! Sge how : rtuled ijpOre .fav.Orirhlë to machinery than 
thé grçat soldiers and wenaa^ powedoie. i to-tiSipteJ 1“ ‘ n—>
fvrtsted around his littlÆgwT.^

m:« » :, ft- . .... . ?.. x -i : Aka MiP

to the
. ____. .___
J BeacehBliéFP'* . " miVua-y-' viee-xonteils in 
Aka -Minort he *as subsequently direc- 

• '..y Tor of the Pâtés tine Expleration Fund*, rate.
After that be surveyed Cyprus, whence 
be1- "escaped—some whisper, without 

1 leave—to eee toe bombardment of Alex1-
I tftfttdriix ‘ --A V v.-■>
I L -At the blkhroittg of the Sudan. tToqb- I les he -apiiesrod. tie was one qf the mi- 
' igînal twentatelrve officers who'set to work

on ihe new Egyptian -ermy. And k fire ;fo
■ -Egypt and thc Sudan he has "been eVet inneXihte; t 

’sluekrop tk' staff generally, fighting 
often,, living with natives "Sometimes, 
mast " " ' ’ "" ' “
ways

;
ing
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, MÀJOK WAT.ffH’S REPORT,

What He 8avs About Charges •* Offidat 
Corruption.

IiI
Ottawa. Oct. .5.-Major Walsh, the ad- 

mtuistrator. of toe government of the Yu- 
koq for the past year, has presented his 
report to Hon. Clifford Sifton. minister of 
the Interior. Tbe following is an extract 
fi-om the report referring to the crqaade 
ugnmst’ the POmtnlon officials in that ter
ritory: • *** wish to call your attention to 
the reports which .have been published in 

accusing officials of the 
These re-

■

pose

au
ge t

and there circulated among tbe
then

____  and by them
Next year .at Toski he again commanded I ,sent broadcast over the land. As soon as- 
a brigade. ïfi 1890 hé succeeded Sir l I heard of It I took promirt action, to as- 

1 Eranéilé GriénteH_ as Sirdar. That he ^toth^U^U-^Wcl^lata. ^Wito 
meant to:/ba SiHdar in fact m ^eil as 0bj2ct in view 1 sent out requests.

showed immediately». The ’ everywhere asking the people if they had 
dive y travelled south to the | UI1y charges against officials to haiid them.
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ide to Messrs. Billings and Bennett in 
osideratiou of a bond given by them 
<1. It. Mickle of Toronto on toe Yel- 

.vstone mineral claim, a property locat- 
aib»mt 12 miles from Salmo, say§ the 

Y-x>n T'ibune.
The Yellowstone deal is important, in 
at it bids fair to bring the old Sheep 
■eek district to the front. G. R. Mickle, 
io has the bond upon the property, is 
e professor of metallurgy in Toronto 
aiversity. and has spent the past sinn
er in the mining camps of Kootenay, 
ire ledge on the Yellowstone lies in a 
<1 y of iiiia-rtzose schist, and is cutting 
e formation, the smallest showing of 
nich is nine feet wide, while in . the 
liver cuts it runs about 14 feet in width.

concentrating: proposition, the val- 
s of which are chiefly gold, and it is 
ipected that toe ore will concentrate 
one 20 to t. The property lies about 
it feet above Salmo, which is 12 miles 
stant. thus affording an easy grade for 

On the Property itself 
-O creeks—Sheep and Wolf—join, which 
ill afford excellent powey facilities. 
Vwk nnon the pro-ierty is being e ndn t- 
[ hv H. E. T. Haultam.. The nearest 
pricing promertv to toe Yellowstone is 
e Safmo Cocsoi’datel Company’s pro- 
Irity. which is about, two miles distant, 
ihn A Turner of toi= ci tv pWtls toe ad- 
Ining claim to the Yellowstone. 
Great Increase in Mineral Outfit.

geological BfflrXfty .tiapes 
e total value of thé mineral 'dutpit: .of 
e Dominion last year at $28,000,000, 
, increase of $6,000,000 over toe pre- 
ms year- The output is divided as 
lows among the principal mining pro- 
ices:—British Goinmbia, $10,455,268; 
,va Scotia, $6,0uu,v00; Oritaxio. $5.- 
5,000: Quebec $2.063,266; Nortowest 
-rritories and Yukon, $3,000,000.

is a

wagon road

he-. Canadian

An Important Deeisfion. 
in this the defendant committed to 
lord hi» assessment work on the Bed 
ar claim in the specified time, where
on the plaintiff relocated it as the 
ilcium, the detendamt being in pos- 
asion and working it the whole time. 
Fhe oasu came up before Ms lordship 
J une last, but judgment 

rved until now, when the defendant 
cceeded en the ground that at the 
ne the claim Was jumped the defend- 
t was in actual occupation, and that 
qsequenily the claim was not open 
r relocation.
A. H. McNeill appeared for the plain- 
F and J. H- Bowes tor the defence. 
Nelson Miner.

was ve-

(.’AUGHT THE BURGLAR.

icers Anderson anil R.xlg.ave <"lp 
lure toe Per; et r at or of ‘Many 

1 Burgl.ries.' '“

(instables Andensoo, and Rcdgiave 
these day ine doing nrco.i work 

iuging criminals- to iuhtktel It was 
ey who secured the Texan, desperado 
i his arrival from the Sourd ou. Sun- 
ly, and this morning, the two officers 
rested a burglar Who whs wanted fof 
any robberies In tok city. V h -
cured by the ornceis is James Wes- 
n, a knight of the Jimmy from 
îattle. It was he who made fis 
«ne in the baptistiy of Calgaiy Bap- 
5t Church last week,'- and . inc-den-fally 
ibbed that edifice of some silver com- 
lun-ioct gbblets and other articles, 
hen, too, he burglarized.-, the resider.e-' 

D. K. Tty ne, at Beacon, Hid- and 
at of Robt. Men,ift, on Liurf0^1 
reet. Victoria West- The tw* cap
ables

a i

who were Investigating tie 
bberies soon found a -clue to tbe htwa" 
r, and they wat -i ed him, bid'-reg their 
lie so that uneonscioue that he was 
ling shadowed Weston would show 
e hiding place of th - stolen property. 
h s he did, and everything stolen from 
ie church and the two residences _ha« 

together with a sliver 
which is at the tity_ $»ck-8P 

vaitmg an owner. WestOn is a i*" 
nt acquisition to the law-hreakçr» of 
as city, having but reémt’y -ftfrlved 
ire from the Sound. Açcoijffi»?. ,to 
atement mnde by him. to toe PL** 
i has two “pals’” in the busineeez Wes' 
it will come up before Police Magis- 
ate Macrae to-morrow morning-

ion secured, 
a’-cli.

THE LAST GASP
f the Heart Sufferer Is Not Tod Lfl^i 
for Dr. A smew's Cure for toe Heart to 
Cure—Never- Fails to Give Relief m 
Thirty Minutes.
One dose of Dr. Agne*w’s Cure for 
teart relieves the meet acute foî®_,,r 
eart trouble, when the Grim

all but counted, the sufferer 
This is not idle boasting. . s 

Agnew’s Cure for toe - Heert, n(|f> 
>ne ten thousand1 times, it w,Ilj)g0- 
tain ten thousand times. It „ 
tcly knows no failure. It 13 r 
i re-ail 1 but it is a heart eyre. _ »vaii 
Sold by Dean & Hiscotk* i***1
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time to time tor an account, many in- bringing those two men together because 000 was for the bonds) set ft»'ta in he ea ■ 0 i to 6et Mr. Belyea asked in varir
tevviewl were had between him. the it was known the same difficulty and irri- ; order in council. I\l M * Ml I w'aJ8 ab?u,t, th«L m»ney of the mater?1!
government and the contractors, and at tation existed between Mr. Howell and , m>. Belyea—$15,000 was originally I 1. M g 1j and Mr Turner repeated that ?!
none of these could any satisfactory re- Mr. Ratten bury as between the con- taken off his contract price t<* rel.eve E ! 8 j ,•* nave been ded-ucted ,i
suit be arrived at. It was evident to tractor and Mr. Rattenbury. from putting up bonds? A.—Yes. When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-faifc- Ï*R 8 “Wbme, wusnot, and the,'

. the minds of the government that the .It was stated by Mr. Ratteubuiry that Q.—After bis death bonds we.e put loned, eugsr-eosted pills, which tear you all to ;,’’i.!:JreCil5,e ,a charge against the Ai
nai K«p«rt tftt» Evidence dirai by «’UVÏ “U-tte". „d. , „„ 2”-“““ ÏATWSÏ,'»'».

«ÆvcjriésiÆ; EFtex-sutuszsus ""Vs*%wJL JV à«f't
arjw-Jassvurrtt1 «fAS. H 00(18 sBrSKrF^'s:

statement he had made in that respect, have made such a remark, but I have ûa(Je_^1 coutra« pr^e W? inc^reasetl ■ ■ hàd b^n a? the •said 'tot
S&tSZSS&srsBS/ZZ!STtiSSf£ g*-* a.-t--j»3~Sii« D:il. B’5;‘ec^r,F"K”"

ÏÆS.STÏ.!“ÆK j AfiliMSrXVatSS KS2TKTS PlIlS j
huts&X'eii'r^siui Besetsta «*'iAszsæs «. ,MlTO s^!*» sert j&,%rsn feu»re.I-sæss€ I îusrawrt &«arVS a s,»s-»
Bsnurâ üœ si tes-uth suvtsjs -HrFiS ™ ——«- «.! sulsut^ms»u$

ass",i»„«tl-e« .«d&.y.w.- : srAjssisf ~k“,o ^«««.ssrsifas 2 sussx&rrx -statemen. from the architect ftnd he 1 T . _ * ., .i., - ... A.~Nô! I doo t think they did. A-he .u» fHintniirtnnA mat tka a-rchiteet 1 from tht* Adsms pstjito
C°TMsn we®r onIiefrommjnl1y TsffiT^ntii of this m^elT^The contractor ‘urake Wa* what W0S in hand for them’ it kerned evident they had right on their Further questioning elicited the

As i.Trtmised to «Mu'. M*. «. tfctod .Mjj M ».... Wf | ^g%,«Jg£-« *?£%*?*■£ ^L'i’CetotS» 1 tU »'«« .to MMto, « ,i« ««■ »“Slt X SB*
ni’-riitlU- be.ore^thi n>5u'l clmmlMion Itimüu1’-/ibs’ftt : EbJfpartV’tto’oo.taictof VftoS jSÿïto»5Ssïf «’toSl* S*S5 -‘s'b th^ei^buUdi^’ny !»»VtP*l »? !«»■)« Mr
yesterday is herewith published: nothing from him up to the end of Se- j noticabie by, the evidence that it was A-_Notf ^bonis, the Struct would gj*?**"Vw™» gffing ove^CTo^

h™,m,.Tumet...,h,„.wom..a sSXHSù^SPCSTSSS?55‘SfftSS ‘«•Jffi£rAKÎ’ii,,b,<$5 a^«6&‘U3riSS2gS
said :—I would like before proceeding to ^ided that as is snecifi^d in accordance ! Mr. Rattenbury brought it to me first, nvQn llu.n,5 A -Th« Vr! entity Price for the main building higher than from ccmtanurng
make a statement to* say a word with w, . te ‘ of'the contract anv dis- showing it was evident from his investi- t sin non more ' e for the side buildings? A.—And I told Mr. Turner then said he noticed he
reference to the letter sent to me. It should be settled bv the chieZcom- ' Ration, that the contractor had made a 0* -nh :s thev cave a bond l^e architect I saw no reason in that, had spoken during the morning about
was, I think, stated in court and in the ^ioner it shouldbe^telSiu^bv. mistake a,burnt cubic and lineal feet. fJ?'7oo(M(tt vms*'Mid^SlS 222 1B ITie architect a«ks the cootraetpr to do errow m Mr Rattcnburys g,.
press that a letter had been sent to me >oner be so taken up by. Mr Iltij:tenblH7 th- -ughtd'.e should, not be f'a’-Xo th^’ow^«8 22‘>'h^ki in th<> same work on the side buildings as J®» «ad that hcwouldnot hke n to be
on the 27th September. That letter was 1 kept to the conditions as get forth in the A‘ ^o. thete w..s held in ou ^ main banding, and I saw no î^u^, *at the goveranieun nut
not received by me on the 27th. I was ^ executive After a i contract, which would have cost him a 0 -iThnt was the effect of the transac- roaison why he should1 not have the same ™ JF architect,
at my office all day and no letter was “«««r to me «e^tive After a targe sum of money.,- In this lespect T f douft ttonk ttiat mice as on the main building. ^ m h,m
there nor delivered there. I was told executive «tnd interviews with ! the cement there seerto toi have .been u * o-^Will vooi Sav that thi^Adaihe con- Pressed as to whether the contractors <5^5?n:vicl?nca e.rrot*s in
ssrta.'attwasats EsmESSm asss»*., —savssx%s HEj; *"

Stoi cfob ,Æ wf,h Sr. Pooit, $yeffk,SS^*ttwSL"S * Tb“7S 88tItfSSftSVSSS JsftiS2SS$ti&5«l:$SSi£ 55ÜTSYSSttS?m* » "■««. « «» ™,
jssyft t”é*s srAYsSii •«“■* à“ ààr™ïS.ïb”Kwu;, »■•»>» ssssjas ««-«u SÆü-fs“Süss »« «—•» *-« - >■» «xe H«e„ „„

-»» %»?t s5S„rîr,i¥‘, tZtiE xirnicuv s&n»xs: "si sr **•
H Him B^EE EEmSs 1EH TÈm^^ SsaHH

wished to state this lo show that it was ^ rn^p matter was fonSit I *9 taken by all pnacticel men as be- Q.—It has been stated that these say that all these matters were elements i i oommencement of AfpPrl^113^
wot by any want of d^erence on my ‘considerable time and gfinallv thJ I iniff t^le averag^* 1 went around and vouchers were given by the architect *n the compromise, but was not quite so TepVes, on Alp worv there wns n7 ?°r &s-üüissasM s^jâ  ̂- sr™rs^ Ife

a&f= ;sHBi«rS?SB ilSHÙHlsi
rv^F^s^’IffîâS sss?«î 5.°™;»,w"«bë7MrkbS11* •"hEiF'X's '*W”‘si£ F °ld.^?"™a“b.^?,tt‘tb,,htt ; £S!FirSa5SS"S stütîfkïïto^'issts5

has been assented to by the legislature we were convinced that the contractors | to y Dnt ten times a, of Adams’ death and that it was a i J S hat they arr,Ved at he Howell until after be had applied tor
of tie nrovinco in parliament assem- were entitled to a very considerable Rut Pft v was decided to com- Rood thing McGregor & Jeeves stepped e0?l**0“,’e’. . ... . . . . . a bonusv Jdn. Howell explained that list
Wed Th»it «'to (¥iii was n«id bv special amount of monev. Hence the offer ot a... $in7. A.—Yes. I said the quarrelling A-8 to the details which entered into the there should be a misnppiehensiou itwwr-mt signed’hv\be^ I^enaut^Gov- compromise which w-as Accepted wTpTid^Lteald $8W ThcV cl!im which arose between the architect and compromise Mr. Bri^ endeavoied to sJ^M ,be stated that the' member tot
Jeno.: and h. due cOTrse thitt warrant I notice, my lord that there are some was paid instead of the H>SUt> tiny claim the contractor had not been settled. get an eph.cit statement of .the Items Koextealaiy toid him he (Mr. Howell,

others of a aimUa^ature -Tas laid matters wMch have been moduLd ^? tV to ■ . - . .. . Q.-You spoke 6f Some very hostile »?* items .gone.oven previously and should receive some consideration, ana
Etovstto. house Tmtlvaftlrtt had ™ idence Ind to some ^ them T uffi compinmiae oxvmg to the fact meetings between Adams and the archi- Mr, Turner said there were othersums Mr. Turner had said there wonl-1
met Ttose warrants aro all open for refer. The sum T J8 ?» 90 fl in that we could not ççt the parties to agree tect. can you give tis the date? A.-I .«»Wgd. n» the-coiwdferatroo sums 4e- wder iu council. Subn-qnently the chief
met. xnjse warranxs are an open 101 . ™ V1^ “ r1.. OTt voa—.w, tor In- and ccntid not be informed as to the ne- mean in 1894 before AdnYrvi denth ducted ?bv thé architect^ wbo ctajmed commissioner confirmed this atkI askp«i
SasSf«£-BSS ss%£&*%&}*&æ ssststswojga&x jossm.ss.ss»»:£*■ *”• mmtsstus,te?

“IÉBSS tmmemasm m r ^:waêîüS?Kwt-exs jstssi.’".'Eb1Ï “ °ot %B5S£&'Sn,"‘ ■!'^ÊÊÈMÊh^ A

xtx x&s&xsxsi smue^SMSte' j&srr***XrjzBxjxt&szS&»s2B$S?to5’ SBXSt S&JfXSLtXtf&Jsx. '1 - S&'BXSJF&iSXm- SaSSS/'S^S?»SSlBi

st’sh'mÿt’as.r&as-' sia ss^5sp,s ss’^sr.
as the supply bill. This was brought ; but if deducted it i withr the,. antsW-^rgi,; theil% _-^.. - ; As to the Drake Cbàtrfltet; Mr». Tuimer ^ chief commissioner and not to'un-
down by message from His Honor the wouhR,hOTe 'W .by' pgld t>ack to the* ' rqws. Gl«h»'wd bii*d iiiadërtiv Mct>re- ->5?™*. SUld the- set,t|tijment was arrived at by tlrih. u on mv pnrt -
Lieutenant-Governor, passed two cdfiij. It wassgg them and "had: gorftfc. 'Mtoes^eÉ paff-of-«Mf- 'aSHSSoïSS'* ^WfaMhit' the\i*drtar and coming to a ihe commSsioror’ said that of course
mittecs in the house, read a flrat;’Second simply toi*-^^^lèd^ the work pro- Hhe difficultly aiÿéç ^as to A—I 1 conclpsidh. ; Mk. TurtiCf di'-d not know this matter^was bevoed his province
and third time and assented'to; by the 1 gy*3ed,.,: 1 the amomit they ,WefcmMed,jtci.;to<ieivci «ways held tl^at, r when Drake,'s claim was in, an«l pressed K no Sr ^witnes"^ the
Lieutenaut-Governor, so ;thaÇ that pay- ^Kerejkéré oèhér'eétns -wÜli'. rnknyouhn" tW-eiytW'iwete, e-ontînwaily- pto^eâ °® tifi. cf. ? ^ as to whether it was net. about the middle o, mmiodon wa« declared closed Un t».i
ment is included iû,.i|hé statue» of toe h Ï%M< * waï vf Jma‘ M¥ ** ttSit ?he facts d1^

l!i,^ea^ijN$^Wd.Xwj*-Mr,:HoweCu^”.lLs « Wae^tirivedr»! by" lhe executive df the eohttact? A.^-Yes. I think Meeers. Pooler, Eberts and himself; he .... F TIÔN.
that wlieir Mr. "Adanis., the itjere were a number of it rauat have beeta about that time. Hè i believed the chief commisskeier had the

ed. ithg tthole, p^, the Aifficultips which . 1*9-*.- îArm*; largest being possibly the ”‘e“ *n March, and wîthm six dhys they ekiim before-ton. There was no order
s« I, .r-'hf^ad arisen-during1 tHê wholfe.of thé ïte,,! -teriàl^ iBtm' iî&ilv' ’$20.6!^' for- ? the heating. The contract- Pot up the bond. " in council, it was paid by a apedal war-
1. .;-(,!•) ;ij»dpf: Mr. Adams’ -cariwlDg on of ,the Adams ah'vi- iwidé» *A^Î25K;-'' 7» e#»rclaimcd: that the amount had bee* . w- Hidn t McGregor & Jeeves enter rant and the government' signed it. Mr.

work bad been adjiistod and jevefy thing . KÎi'f^îSi. risotMed'-jriothe Adams estate before they into the contract to finish that .work be- Turner really cobid not lemeitiber why
- - ) was smooth bailing- froth then ofl.' À-S -tn- S™- *dl—fN:t-*»olfc.#jh»W of the contract and knew foi-e the death of Adams? A.—I don’t an order in council was not passed. He

that is very far . from being the’.«»#*;: • haa .baethipg about it having to be deducted remember that they did; I should think thought it - mhst have been tto oversight.
At that -time there were-ju^t.iAe.diffi1! ft have been naid 11* vûeitoï:ïï&^ fix>m the moneys coming to them. Then not- " becaiise lié thought instructions were
cnltics ; existing.. that had -beeri ’éxiéPÉE- 1 done bv the ivehitpe^^t there was the matter of the material men Q- 1 ask you as a matter of fact did given for it. He did not see the archi-
1 was assured.by Adatiis<Tjust^beforedie ; a.fter McGrce-nr * Which should have been deducted during McGregor & Jeeves enter into that con- teat’s final certificate until he saw it
left1 on tie ddst. trip thhi hé hhd never-, tract these iSft2„i i00? the qonr i, the time Adams had the contract and be- tract before his death ? A.—I cannot mentioned in- the evidence of the comm-8-
béen settled hr*th: ..he-.- ’eriusidered the anq t. h mfB **“* forward fore his death. Then there were further say. sion. Asked 4» to whether he consulted
architect had got limited him fairly with vq , 1 e»itim « t/ ^„ «Il«9ttî»“' lf fh» sums of $10,000 and $8,000 for deduo Q-—And were they m control of the with the architect, Mr. Turner thought
ifespêct, to the, work he had done up to McOreiror H- T«ré*to. at Ml against, tions. These amounts the contractors work? A.—I should say not. For some Mr. Rattenbury was ato-ay. Mf. Ratten-
that thne , gad, he did not accept the • auctions ahoointilt!» 5*®ause • these de- claim were deducted although the work time the work was done by day labor. bury had said something about thé. tile*

; ’■ - meàsàfeiBfents referred to. So much thev took she îLIe*1,66,1 niaqe,£)efo,e the architect had the privilege of knock- Q- Was. not thait before . Adams’s and the cement and a* the time-Mr. Tnr-
......»?•■ f-‘ was this the-case, the difficulties contin- 0un- the» w^n •?«#* °Vtj aud the am.- jog off they say was not done. The at- death. A.—Poasibiy it commenced be- ner - understood >v6a!t if', was. Reminded

-ulfig/that-tetters were sent to the con- on hand .tWth?'" S?”"!??’ which was. chitect claimed it wise taken off. ftne Adams s death. . by -Mr. Btjyea SS to the aiW^sed nature
to ...itofl1 tractor -calling his attention to the fact the contract «hnnlÆ.Æ toP,k, °^er Then as to the Minting; that was a ^--«efri-eh. your piemory by looking of the transaction,. Mr. Timier gavé his

that the work was not progressing and their use withmo? ?ÎIe î)eîn |®r ! heavy claim that the architect objected ®* the correspondencie which led up to version of the-affair. It appeared W#ke
that if tx-tter progress were not made deductions, for - to, but yet at various meetings, said the order in ccnmcil. A. -March 21st,-— ’ui-cie • a - mistake -in the onginnl tender,
other means would have to be resorted -.1 durin» Ad»iw«ii# >ave knen.aednct- j jj,_ Turner, it was clearly pointed1 out about that this morning 1 càleutafing lineal, instead of cubic "Yhe%
to. Adams told me affairs had only stand thorn -Ü£ellIVc" , under- ! to us that the work was done and the .S--Thei'e^ is corresp^depce, oetWeen-J and-t«t- the tiling it was evident he ffiad
been tided over. He intended to go on ductiom wWt. *tfjera* °* tdiese de- , architect did not allow it. “le c^5tfap^r»j'nd the.Bank ;ôf ,B, Giroii ma^e the same nvstàke; Then à change
with the work and on the completion of werv "t Jte«?e A ?,?£ 5>ntr*?lors * There was a claim for the re-pricing " IÎ2dAI10>t the ioyçrti*ént been Was made in the lower floor, which was
th» contract have them adjusted. There bates ?t m«v to, 1 u £*} ^ of the wimra but Mr Tumer^aid he wa| 00 that *«k ;by dàÿ^bbr and ! to- have been cemented and was nlti-
was certainly not a settlement of the have look^dFftte^tto, th^£ they should 1 ^ very Cognizant about that. The haviwr .soçse .ccwe^op wstti tM.'bank? mutely tiled. As to the slate allowed for
difficulty between the contractor and!the J* Iookvd after themselves. edaim was p^ed bv the contractors and A.—Tt nag^car^d tm.by day labor about Mr. Rattenbury had said Drake was eft- WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
architect. We, the executive, and There was another matter referred to t^ viJw vmstoken tha! toe contiaetora th£ tn^ h-8 death. - _ ... titled to some conslderatipo. Asked v v,.: ■ -- ----- ^ Tnhnwa
Adams and th- architect, had various Mr’.®ore w?8 nsked if he had had a greTt deal of right cm their side?' there not -a similar carrying whether they took any steps, to-ascer- Winnipeg, Oct. 10. - Oaraman John»,^
meetings to adjust the’ differences, but d^“t tSnT®^ t0 81gn a ’««cher. I Then there was additional ornamental £L<*5£IMA & tain. h«w much slate he had left Mr, Tur- I^VànSuw^^e ^asU awmpanied by
these two gentlemen, Atoms and the «2 ^««wa® * voucher for the Mi-k that the contract»» claimed was came Sri? A.-Not to my know- ner, thought the amount aWedkwas .^s \raffi!^tcLi£i and reported having
1 rchitect, became exceedingly.- excited tj™’!", f°i, the sum paid to Mr. not allowed for. There were changes r .1. ' . . .. ., . ■ • about -the amount claimed apd he d.-d not re-ce-lveci royal treatment at Rat Portage-
that there was difficulty in keeping them ,^r- Gore should certainly nev- also in connection with the windows in ,_9v lgaJ?,ur-tbivt at *e tmeof Athens' know that Drake had sold a portionof jje takes home two new shells, ore Eng-
spart; They would not admit the state- tf have been asked.to sign the voucher, the wings Mr Turner believed, there 'leather cry t bin gw as m a very confused it, noir did the architect, be thought. The ush and the other American make,
ments made by each other and there ̂  member of the government asked w™ dilute wW ^e architect conditum^ A.-So it was. claim *sn presented on .Tube 12th and Frank A Fairchild, president 0 the
was never at any time suph information ^liav ln ^act he could not sign them about th» additional work but the archi- And that when McGregor & Jeeves settled on July fith, and in answer to Fairchild Implmnent company,to be Shed fr^ either as to lead he knew nothing of them. These» sums ^ admilM U to.d done.6 Mr. came m there was n? trouble? A-Mo. whether he had consulted with Mr. How- K^denly “
the government to arrive at a satisfac- hW settled upon as Turner did pot remember what the eon- hi«ldlnth?hatAC0?V eF Mr. Rattenbury, ol: thYchi.^ Robert Jeffrey,
tory settlement. You may judge how executive'and when tractors claim in connection with that ** death? A—1 isi<^r, Mr. Turner said_he did mot cm- rente to Victoria.
treat these differences were when I say a“ ?‘d®r Passed by the executive it work was or what standard was to be doSt v ““i' a a ■■ ■m «, sult Mr' Howell, he had seen the archi- Mr. Hugh Sutherland, who has b" 1
that the architect made a charge !T0l,ld f>c given out to the auditor and applied. The contractors claimed that * ltu? —Q A^ms. sM^the tect and would not therefore be likely Quebec to present the memorial of Brito*
against the goveroment foj- commission ?,„e tht,P aty fl“ance minister and be paid they should be paid the same price for hte tt°oh1F thaJ 1° ,t0 th066, 'yho wcye under Mr. '7^ ^“,£2 there return-
for advising the government at these °° the direction of*the executive with the work on the wings as on the main ?he, worV wns d?ne? A,—Oh. nrvdt Rattenbury in that respect. ed on Saturday* f *
interviews. Ad account was put in on amhoritFmn?Un< l1 ha,?ded to him as building, and the view was taken that th^ravro f0ir S°me tlmfi Wh<?D Q-—So that what was done was done Heavy ralu ytentinues here,
let September, 1897, charging something ,.a„ 2nt^l . ®f course there would be a ] it was a verv reasonable claim on the ^57 \ve *!®we' _, , -. by yourself? A. Oh, no, by the gov liave reCeived a serious set back, as much
like $:t,000 for commission for advising ?)?i^Æe*', jake? aa ? receipt, bat it cer- | i«rt of the contractors. , . , nn9; day n-*d2fÀ 8 nrnment. . ... wheat Is still ln the stock,
the government at the interviews be- *a*? y d,d not require to be initialled uy I Mr Duff then attempted to get in de- time " ,A. it did. Q.—-I mean these enquiries? A.—Oh,
tween the government, the contractor any Paity who knew nothing of the tail a statement of what the total of the Counsel then produced the lette»- writ- no; I think they made enquiries. They 
and himself. This account was not transaction. , ! claims thus maL bFth» contrartlra was teB bI ^aDî,s ^argM knew about the mortar,
paid; I refused to pay it and I don’t ■ .}■ sa,y, before closing my remarks 1 and summing uu the extras about $27 - aSam®t _Mr. Rattenbliiry of 13th Decern- Mr. Turaer did not know when the 
know if it haa been paid up to now or that When the government found these! 00U- the material men about $10 00Ô F1"' tec which, A.dama expressed settlement Was made that Mr. Keith
not. Just at this period Mr. Adams R^eat difficulties arising between the at- ! bonds $10 000 the heating $20 000 ’ and hlmaeit satisfied to be bound by Mr. and Mr. Rattenbury had arrived at a
wag drowned. I mean when the differ- aad tke contractors so that it wag =.-ome difference also about the measuring Howell s measurements, and said he be- settlement of what was due. Mr Keith
ssrwm H- *«— -M-*' Ktet,%r.r^^:sss-SFrBLFSBvF 1 w^wsa** wcsSiJss au.*- * *am -me *

18Very great difficulty arose In respect state of things They Took up '^he ^ ; gOT»mm™Dt^îhe Fe^e<™T^d the law® used ^ ?bat ,the f*^âîl0,nt f ?? tj.-Then ydu didn’t know Mr. Rat
io the carrying on pf the n-ork on that counts themselves and consulted with vcis^^he co^arior DuriM the whJe duandlhes had ïeen <b;bberately mis- tembury’s final, statement had been is-
Si^rtant contract. Feara existed in the . contractor and the . arehi- of that year^Tc^nfeSl Kn Mated was wtot was withdrawn. sued? A -I don’t think so, it would not
minds of the government that it would tect a'Pf were convinced after going stantly ocurring It seemed to Mr Tur- , Oontimi'ng. Mr. Turner «aid in answer have made any difference,
be impossible to finish the building with- very fully into the matter that the cote ner atontt^èra' day t0 Questions Mr. Howell may have made Q.-So it was immaterial what the final
™t „ verv tor»-» additional outlay At tractors were entitled to a large sum , nte FLlte. ? „i Q„ a measurement in accordance with that certificate was? A.—I saw he was intoe same time the éov^nment arrived of money. The conriacten? <S in at 1 C<?traLl?S .always claimed they letter. Mr. Turner did not know wheth- fhe sa.me position with Mr. Drake that
£ the ^etotoi? that tewas^erv frnwrt- ? very bad time, when tepS^vls W-l'e n,ot FaCt'7 m the portion of the er Adams accepted that measurement betowith the other contractors,
ant to cnrrv out the work under the *n a very uncertain condition owing to con't'ractors, but had come m to not being sure whether it was before his jjp knew there was an error and he
original Adams contract. That by doing fhe death of the late contractor. It wiTh^eferoZ^ thlty»î.ïlren^td “rh^v deatb. but according to the letter it ap- Lot satisfied to allow it himself.

1 would h» much more likelv to keen might have entailed, a verv serious ex- ' with reference to the contract. Ihey pea red Adams agreed to submit any dif- Returning to the McGregor & Jeeves
it withln th? limit and save the cou^ r>ense indeed, but they stepped in find to- 1 ferenoe8. which might have existed to- matter, Mr. Belyeal asked if the govem-
Ite „ , a »vnenrtitnre ing reliable men it was very wise to with reference to the deduction, tween him and Mr. Rattenbury m the meat took any part in making the con-

AKnnf* Vhifl tînu» MeGrezor and Jeeves P^ace it in their hands, and I am conti- ^üIreiS»m€ïi' ^Bre (^esirJ.u® ^at the latter part of 1894 to Mr. Howell. Mrl ti*act between the bank and them, and
About tbia tinic hlcGregor dent it was the feeling of the ^govern- u°“îtlS,ct dh<”l<L ^ a Çantln™»ue a?e’ Turner could not say that between How- Mr. Turner said they took no actual

forward and undertook to cairy men,t 0f the province not to allow the®; ! h?1 JEhe. con*raictors could not arrive eIVs measurement and Adams death part, they .enquired ofkthe bank, they
men owing to any technical difficulty ! at claimed there the last named preferred atay further knew some arrangement was going on.
to suffer a great loss. Had there been were deductions made before they were claims, although Mr. Turner repeated The government were not asked for per 
no dispute or trouble with the architect eÜPloy » ot yhich they were that when Adams went away On has last mission to sub-let as far as he knew,
there might have been some reason m 1 5°* . fnJ!y , advi^d. That re- trip he said he was not satisfied with As to the settlement, Mr. Turner said
not arriving at that conctosion; but the f8,,^d. particularly tp the heating and the the architect s treatment of him the vouchers would show it was made
difficulties were so great. Then, again, matr,al men and several other Things Taking up the architect 9 report; Air. with the Adams estate and not with
I may say the government was riot ovot !hal had apparently been settled ihe Turner was asked how the Bank of B. McGfeg<ir ' & Jeeves. Mr. Belyea went
confident of the architect’s figures, to- heating contract was let before Adams s o. cam» to to a factor m toe contract; on to ask it ^ othar ciaim was put in 
cause during the Adams controversy , deat“. . but snid the government had hptnmgto, snhsequeatiy to that settlement by the
«here was more than one occasion when Mr. Belyea then proceeded to question do with thgti There was only .the coo- Adams estate, but Mr. Duff objected and
there were errors in the figures furnish- 1 the ex-premier. ;rrtie architect’s report tract with the ongmal oontractora. In after pursuing the nuestion a ■ little the
ed bv the architect. When pointed ont 1 of December came in January and iras answer to the commissioner Mr. Turner commissioner told Mr. Belyea that It 
to him he stated that they were clerical I Probably examined during that month, said there was no agreement!!» writing tile matter were relevant he wou]d have 
errors. They were withdrawn, but 1 As to the heating, the hewn, gentleman with McGregor & Jeeves. The govern- to show him (the commissioner) in what 
have noticed to-day other mistakes in j said he meant that according to the state- ment Adamft *?ta*e way it was relevant. Mr. Turner ad-
hfe accounts, so that the government had «eut of the contractors the amount Æl°’lg,h™^’ ^,1 mitted during the questioning that the
no very great confidence in his figures should have been deducted before they the Adams .^ate and _paid ^to the Bank Adams estate were not satisfied with the 
owing to the clerical errors which, took hold of the contract, and if that ofto^thereal eMaj^ JIhe settlement, claiming they had >een forced 
amounted to a verv considerable sum ^ad been done there wwild Save been a 1 government nèm-at any timerecogidsed to accept $30.000. Then Mr. Betyeaa-k-
(Jii'rine the Adams time. larger sum available. He did not think, | McGregor & Jeeves as the contractors. p<j what member of the government

With reference to the Drake matter, however, that an allowance was made and when they mad» the settlement it carried out the settlement, but Mr. Tur- 
fhat liad to be adjusted because of the them. Mr. Belyea asked the ex-premier was with the Adams estate. ner maintained that the settlement was
d'spute between the architect and the to explain, with reference to the amount | In regard to the re-pneing of the side made by the government as n whole,
contra»tor. 1 notice it has toon stated of $8,222.90, saying witness had maim- buildings. Mr. Inrner could not remem- In further questioning bv Mr. Beivea
that Mr. Howell was not consulted as ed it was an amount in the hands 01 her what the architect had said abbut and the commissioner. Mr. Turner said 
he thought he should have been. 1 the government belonging to the Adams the .-matter, although he thought he had he was inclined to believe at the time 
don’t know that it was right for the gov- estate, and Wàs • paid to the Adamses heard him discuss it Mr. Belyea pro- the arrangement was made that 
e-nment to have consulted the clerk of ta-te and asked an explanation m reraro œeded to read from file architect’s re- it was not known to the cou
th» works; he is under the architect, to the $10.000 item for bonds in this ^ whudi was to the effe-t that the tractors that the amounts were 
But there would have been difficulty in connection. The ex-piemief said the $tu, con-tractors had deliberately included a to be deducted from what they were

I
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Hon. J. H. Turner About
Those Payments

The Contractors Were Settled With 
Because the Architect and They 

Couldn't Agree.

The Final Account of the Architect 
Would Have Made No Difference 

to the Settlement.
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Frpm Benjamin Franklin.
“When you are sick, yhàt you like 

tost is to be chosen for a medicine in the 
first place; what experiencp tells you is 
best, to to chosen in the second 
what reason (le.. Theory) says 
to be chosen in. the last place, 
yon can get Dr. Inclination.'D- 
ience and Dr. Reason to hold a consul
tation together, they will give you the 
best advice that can be taken.”

’When ÿou havè a bad cold Dr. Inclin
ation wôhld recommend Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy because it is pleasant 
and safe to take. Dr. Experience would 
recotnnteha it because it never fails to 
effect a speëdy and permanent cure. Dr. 
Reason would recommend it because it 
is prepared on scientific ■ principles, and 
acts on nature’s plan in relieving the 
lungs, opening the secretions and restor
ing the system to a natural and healthy 
condition. For sale by Langley & Hen
derson Bros.." wholesale agents, victoria 
and Vancouver.

A

place; 
is best
But if 

r. Exper-

«ti.u:

otrto.l

:» -^Yi-

1

;of Toronto, is here en

The crops

CARTER’S
Es

CURE

■

Sti

was took Headache and relieve all tho troubles Inci
dent to a billons' state of the system, 6Ucb 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress alter 
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curingr

SICKcame
oat the contract. These men were well 
known here and they offered, to put up 
end did put up certain security for car
rying it out. They carried out the work 
very admirably and completed the work 
satisfactorily under difficulties, 
matter of fact I think the last pay
ment to them was in July, 1896, there 
may have been some minor payments 
after that, but that was practically the 
finish of their work.

Shortly after that time difficulties be
gan to arise. The government wss anx
ious that the whole matter should to 
closed up and settled with. They could 
not get any account from the Architect, 
he could furnish no account. He stated 
that the contractors would not furnish 
him with a satisfactory account. He 
stated that the contractors would only 
furnish their own account from the per
iod at which they took hold of the con
tract, but what he demanded from them 
wm an account during the whole of 
the period from the time Adams com- 
nymeed to the time they finished. In 
reply they 
almost of impossibility to give a state
ment of the work done before Adams’ 
death. The architect was pressed from

>!

Hmihohs, yet Carter's Little Liver Pffls 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing anti P»
e^malimSmmofthe^fom^Mtin'u'itetba
liver end regulate the bowels. Even if tneyomf
curedAs a

HEAD
Ache they would be elraoet priceless to thn*e who 
•nflèr from tliie distressing complaint; button™* 
Batety their goodness docs notcud here,and 
Who once try them will find these little pills valu
able In so many ways that they will not be w 
Dug to do without them. But after all sick he**

ACH
ts the bene of bo many lives tbr.t hero is whM* 
We make our great boast. Our pills cure it wii 
Others do not.

Carter's little Liver Pills are very vm 
Very easy to take. One or two pi’-ls >:ia»e a ' , 
They are étrlctly vegetable and do n-'t B'";r®hrl 
purge, but by their gentle ection please ail 
nee them. In vialaat 23 cents ; five for $1- 0 
tiy druggists everywhere, or sent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
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gloriously

ushered in Chile 
should go oea
true as it ts 1 
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^ children and the 

keeping with

asturn
light

headed tor Queen’s 
oClock a. m- Before 
the Burnaby Boys m 
of Mr. John Contivn f 
4th avenue down ( 
rendevoua.. A large a 
sote vas gathered 11 
the school yard and gi 
era to white with h

children were drawn 
and included those a 
vate and o^hanage 
at the grand stand th 
a selection of patriot 
spersed with imstrume 
citv and drum and t:

-The Caledonian spo 
eluded yesterday until 
The whole attracted 1 
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Throwing hammer—• 
feet-; J. Munro. 70.4 

Vaulting with pole
*Sputiting 16-lb, shot-to 
feet; A. KiPP, S3.-3 £ 

Tossing «9* tor -1. J
C. Mackie. 8.5.7;
32,6te • ■ 'V-is

Racing,
Buntie races—!, B!

^Obstacle racer—1, j 
Baker.

Quarter mile foot 1

"ti 223: o. m
Best dressed lassie

D. Ormsby. ... 
Walking race (3' n

Busier, filiwfr, f. 
Foot race (boys)—1

Peel* :>■ ; . . ,JFoot race (gars)—1, 
Violet Latham.

Best dressed High 
Donald, W- L. M cld 

Gator hammer and 
bom)—A. Kipp. , 

Reel ,0’ till loch--.G„ 
Mill an, A, .MurchisbJi, 

The .prizes ,fqr„ tbs 
were in the cvepmg 
Mclnnjs. assisted b 
Lieutenant-Governor, 
lowing which the six 
nié display occurred' 
an enormous crowd 
grand stand being 1 
and' the high ground 
being black with pe$ 
these latter from obi 
view, a fence 20 feel 
be erected earlier in 
could not of course j 
but , the bombardmeij 
Cifba set piece. In 
the space beyond th 
three deep, and affoi 
of the show for pel 
objection to standing 
performance. The w 
eclat.

The children’s spot 
the. public school cot 
were under the supéi 
J. J. Cambridge and 
tee, Whose duties tv 
a manner highly s 
merry-go-round was 
the youngsters gettii 
appreciating them tl 

In the
Cattle I 

an enormous step foi 
corded, and for the 
on these grounds an 
of toasts. There a 
class good showing,. 
the side of excellen 
Durham» and Herei 
the Delta, with .7en 
from Ghilliwhack, 
from Westminster 
hold their own, as 
some noble looking 
view in the later « 
various kindls then 
pens, more particule 
Houses are well in 
the greater part are 
ority of which is a 
Pigs, especially 1 
strong exhibit, and 
which is far and an 
thing ever shown it 
which would comma 
older and totter d« 
, Returning from a 
stock yards, the g 
well filled, and as 
burden of humanity 
Park assumed incre 
ma tion.

The representative 
received many com 
few discourtesies, 
least expected), not 

*was the gift of a 
Mr. Cope, of the Hi 
In a full or rather 
the toast “The Hi 
Pany, God Bless ’ 
with applause, loud

Passing through 
particularly note n; 
strike the eye, ont 

. once appreciate the 
and confectionary ■ 
does justice to M< 
of Victoria. This i 
has deserved xV 
of British Coin 
Provincial Fair i 
representation. Fii 
w an exhibit whic 
attention, and in tl 
Pendray have a st 
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hare earned a pro 
their merits, is ad 
This firm has__
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naur, feed- etc., is ; 
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tion is long establi 
1er and Earle dispj 
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I has unlimited possibilities ahead of it. mat horror, in that this is real.y a woik ! Society is to have for itself ones-third of I 
Radnor table water has a stand dise of art as well te of Ingenuity. A wax the gross receipts, and as ihexe are j 
to which is Lucas’s elaborate display of work design by a bluejacket M a curl- three more days to be counted in, one I 
work in hair, wigs, etc. j oeity. The exhibits made by the Pro- of them (Monday) expected to be the

Thomson Bros., of Vancouver, th w vincial government vnclide a mouel day of the fair, a large revenue may 
typewriters and general stationery, in- library, and specimens or B. C. plants be looked for from, this source, 
eluding book binding, etc. The Van- 1 mounted under the direction of the ce- Monday being American Day there 
couver Hardware Company and B. C. ! par,ment of agricul n e. Ill fc>- wrill be continuous special • attractions, 
pottery exhibits are both if the ma n | gether with the very faithful paintings the chief of which will, be during the 
building, and enlist attention by reason j of botanical specimens by Miss Woods, day a championship lacrosse match, 
of their unobtrusive taste. . I of Victoria, are features of the art. de- New Westminster and Vancouver, and

Heintzmeun’s pianos have a stand to ; partmènt, at night a spectacular pyrotechnic
themselves, at which a competent pi- ' Saturday at the fair was a record day. speciality. The Seattle excursion is ex- 
anist shows to advantage the man a Not until noon d-d tne trovds gather in pected to reach here about noon, 
of that special make of instrument. ' any strength. The earlier part of the 

In many exhibits may be deservedly day was sunshiny and warm, but the New Westminster, Oct. 11.—Last week
mentioned Messrs. M. J. Henry & 'Co, wiBd shifting round to the rainy quar- the exhibition was favored with weather
and Mr. Newbury, of V ctona, wh-’se the air quickly became cooler and of the best. This week opened with the
cut flowers and ^ particularly dahlias every indication of wet caused auxiety. very worst specimen of the article which 
would attract attention, m any' show. By one O>clock the grounds were fi.led. can at any time be found in British CL1- 

(From our own correspondent.) Meaara. ^ " j with visitors and the excursion from! umbia. At 8 o’clock in the moinng the
11 . o__More stcr, and Welland Brothera, have tas.e- , jfonaimo arriving about this hour the sky wals one unbroken alatey giey, mistsNow Westminster October 6.-More ful exhibita of bicycles. While on the ; ofr"ILtons Tcam^ more and floated over the lowlands aid pouring

iirously fine weather which would subject of industrial exhibits, a word , ■ aDDreci*ble The gathering of local ra‘n’ 'u v'a torrentibus. descended with
‘f ' 0 discredit k> the month of should not be out of place m prate tillr t ^ ' armories wf8 weu a vigor and persistency steady and de-
Ja ?-hered in Children’s Day. That of the tobacco growing and manufac- ! timed^atd ifo ZSL termined. The day was set apart for
J"' 1 "should go Beautifully is a die fn^variSus^tagel TTtU “x- 1 «ompànj'from Vancouver was met at American Vb^”nte?â u££ with “the

true as it is trite, and the sun- Mbition. By the courtesy of Mr. Smith, deP<*- The excursion traini of teni toad- Srimary dbjertof «S&S oTt cous 
vnti bright summer costumes of of the Shippers’ Union, these cgais d coaches gave fresh addition to the P ffom across the line Once or twite 
aud ong-it chaperons were were placed at the use of the press, crowds which, by .every avenue, proceed Tf:* the forenoon stfoaks of light in

the children f and greaifly added to the comfort of the ed to the grounds. While this was go- . southei-n and western skies gave
_ ell in keeping with the happy correspondents. The Kim piano has a mg on the parade of stock around the boues of a clearing but the wind came

,he long Une of march which, start- display of instruments, and the Hid;on track afforded much comment. This steadily from the east and not for any 
W from the 'Central Bay Company’s exhibit is, as usual, a event created the meet lively interest. ,(-ngthcmed time did the^veather show
headed for tot toe brad fof work of art.- For the first time the puMm were able even signs of bettering. Indeed, as the
o'clock a. m. Before to» the Dana ot Tbe band concert this evening was ! to appreciate the beauty-of the animals. llmcheon hour was reached, ram more
the T^mtoe 5>ni« of hstened to by an appreciative audience which well groomed and decorated, eX-' steady than ever was falling. The' day’s
of Mr. J^n Connon from the corn of oÂer l.oOO people, who crowded the tended in untoroken array to one great programme was a special one, and em
it, avenue down btb street building. To-morrow is exneeted to: he circle. At once and at a glance the braced horse racing for the morning, anndc-vous... Atone y^tityP of a day. the «ate attraction be- ■ fact was see that the stock of this ex calithumpian bie^8L parade for now or
sons vas 8»mered ILued the voungs-' military and naval sports. .On - hibition is in quality and m number au hour later, and to wind up the day’s 

school yard and gretoea r e y s Sunday the sacred concert will be given beyond anything which the province sport a championship lacrosse match be
er,,, ™ ; ""hite with hearty ^“*“ar.Uat which will appear among other yo- has heretofore âbown. The sa lo e’ a of? tween Vancouver and New Westminster,
deserved admiration. JL thous- tobies Monsieur Bernard Walther th created much hilarity, and Jack ashore In the evening a grand and elaborate
cel? have bteen fewer n mareh, R®1?!®11 violincst, and Madam very much -in evidence, well paid his pyrotechic display was arranged for.
and boys and **'* '5 ; order ex- Wafchers, the noted soprano. - ! .way ’ by the fun he caused in the pro- Owing to the inclement weather a great
which wen Kept a « gatea t0 Mr. Notes. I cess of amusing himself. A party of number of persons left for Vancouver
tended tromie j enue The Mr Dpane ;M p p was at the far "niggere. about six or eight in number, early in the evening, atjhe condus’on of
Br'fo nTere toawn from »U sources, i eZ a/was Premier slmiin Paraded the enclosure, and the grand the lacrosse match, thinking that the
cbl ' u'hided^ those of the public, pri- fSfth ^Dreseei themselves in ve v high stand very much to the gratification of fireworks could not possibly come off.
3ni 1 ' d' orpaanage sclfooD. Arrived te^a^ ^Tthe Sutton a good humored crowd, determined to Ihis. however-, proved to be a fallacy,
If'the gran? stand the youngsters, gave ■ A reat ^ has rmdoubtedly been the very most of the bluej’ackets for the cl^breakm^about 6 Ptoi.

selection of patriotic songs, inter- atained. and should the attendance du- ?“ the principle, that one cannot have it was <le^rmu»d to .P^eed ^ ^
* raed with instrumental music by the ^ days to come keep pace with too much of a good thing. By the time display. As the evening., advaprejl tne
,?tv and drum and fife band. that of to-day there can be little fear the maiitary parade reached the park, weather improved, J b.dot
1 The Caledonian sports were not con- from a financial standpoint. ' j heavy black . clouds, -had overspread « ^

ie,l yesterday until qute a late hour. - ------ 1 the sky,, and many anxipus dfficiateybe- Rrounds. until by the
TV whole attracted considerable atteu- New Westminster, Oct. 9.—Things in gun ..to fear, that the -tig attendance
inni and the results were as under:-- ^ve worked up to enthumasm would be dispersed by. bdrvy fata, % f°e

k»""™' i., v «)-• fâlB&il-cfi&hTfCfi ïi-lï M&^iîjSSJ.'SrS£lS>Sm^'S'-'E Essütt?xss-Ate

r &ie %1^ 'W A. McDonald, «ore people, until the.account or,the piece.; de icjsfotançe..’te

sait5s&°e.anis« E

Foot raceXW®)^-!» O. Mortimer, S. with cheers fot'tBe Queeù afcd then t<r s urgent^ an. Amencan officer who, ao-
PMe ... ' iad • -‘W Royal City of New Westminster, companied by a newspaper cprrespond-

Foot race (sir's)—1, Resale'P’^au.-o ' risen from the fire,” was followed by" ent, tells the generab that htip » at
Violet Latham. - » ■ ^v, • the usual parade grouhd marching and hand. The American fleet is ngai-

Best dressed Highla^er—J, V. Me-,., .cmtfliiig «tffr ttoWag- t '.i drill. Then followed a musical drill by taken by Gomez a spy. the journalist
Donald, W- L. McLeç^an. 1 i- : the bluejackeis. To the accompan m nt comes near to dealtfh, bute in the w

Caber hammer and tosher : r i n3» <->= P°î>ular tunes the men went through dear to melodr a ma, havi ng cle a r ed _ P
born)—A. Kipp. '-«..d i Had ,-^ü ment tb the workof inspecting exhibi.. their performance with such precision his-extremely doubtful position, hep 

Reel o’ .tulloehpfi,,,^™»;. % Me- It was nearly midnight before the loirs aud reguiarjty as it attained only alter ceeds on a mission of chivalry to rescue 
Jiilian, Av.Mutctisw“-. . were ciqeed on the last departure- The seT€res{ discipline and continuous pra*- a foaiorn maiden then m the hands of the

The prizes, f^, the eŒ ^ulid‘?g wae thenJe;tthe tice- The bayonet drill of the marines Spaniards. Of,course he is swcc^M,
were in the cvepmg presented by M*» for the presence of the judges or the fonow(d eliritine- nroloneed annlaiise. Of course he escapes by the barestMclrn^; ,,assist^ ' by His Honor the bread, whose duties detained them MvSrffS ® chance, , reaching the safe.haven ofjt,
Lieutenant-Governor, immedjiatelj) fol- another hour, and the , watehmeB,’ et6r eohmatides 0f the Oa'nadiati àrti 1- Cuban can*) ; m thet mck of- time.,
lowing which the Sneetagnlar pyro ech- The Mineral Hall is a‘tnbit adleïuUy erv'harftnr been drilled the irons» and Then arrive the American shipsv and the 
aie display occurred. As anticipated,, a^’nged «.ttag^-fitted up in an-artis- HhejaS'-ratoe itito-Pr&toUtire’ Smmorte totire. tp. théir, forts, -ihe
an enormous crowd greeted this the tic 'manner with the'specialty iu'gramed ato^^^^dtemantUn^^ srnti'''fbmn Mèrtiniac' incident comes next, and Aer 
grand stand being filed to' repl«w>n. Ad cédë¥, nwutifàéttir#d"by tire' Pacifie -B tire outtiL T B ’siwWing‘'W StfergA effective. Then comes

a?6»4cS4^K$mWmmFmSdW. .s»,su,s:
?nr ris "weivtolctilatS' to add th?e I was 80 exeetlent, apd to nearly every- ^ aw^d wind up in the explosion 
SlulariC1 Gr^Ss'hared bren to- | swept m^aKtoe a«l the fraction of

Cuba set piecé. \In addition to rihese.; vot'^ to, Ws wotk % tbe^anoge^ Mr^ j sewage as the meii'îeft the ground, unitv’’^prereded the*firWwork display, 
the space beyond' thé rails was lined nf The parade' ended at the-moment the aort^hstanding the heavy fog
three deep, and afforded a good .sight ”in to fall. The crush in ^hkb fti?o^d th^rain, was much ad-
of the show for persons who had no. th<? bu«dings from this- time on was mtori bvtZlarge assemblage. The de-
objection to standing througkont the display, of Lmdléy and r , tremendous and no relief was possible tonatine rockets were very effective, and
performance. The whole went off v> ith. m*sts. the diversion of visitors to the «toc» ns |^ev burst in design®, elicited pro-
eclat. ,. ^ V;. j <\ • -V: ^n’^ÏL, yards, as the steady downpour of rain CtJed and loud hand-clapping.

The children's sports, which followed work of thte film is ao well inown aa quickly made the trodden ground any- The -oerformance was witnessed by a

i.‘-rss«a'=j ™
;,r^ro„h«.. •ssirs'w sa ",.SfuKT,“-u. sa-ss* vhlti
the youngsters getting 'ree rides, and rounding», have a peculiariy strkiug ^e'emS fh ? J ihe
appreciating them thoroughly. effect. The furnishing of the mineral re thl tnoiJm

s?E™EH£EE 
sH xû&s&ÿrspurpose of display. The ores are for The morning sports of Saturday were
the greater part uncovered and o en for as on other days, home racing events,
clore inspection. Each exhibit is, ot consisting of an event for farmers’
course, properly labelled with a card horses, 4 years old, half mile and re
in large plain writing, which clearly Peat. Ernst heat won by Dick, Jack 
and briefly tells its character, together the RiPPer second.
with such details as are of interest to also fell to Dick, but was Pretested, 
the visitor. The comrrsheas’ve nature In the 2.30 ctes», trotting cd* pacing, one 
of the exhibit is of great value, os it ™je heat, five to enter, three to start,
gives at a glance as it were a resume of *w.° lnA tüe ^ & nn,t
the mineral possibilities of the en’lre a^ed for Aiameda-pr^estol The 
province. Ores of great variety from second ta a« fell to Alameda, Wal- 
every section of British Columbia are lace and Rune having collided we e 
shown here, and one cannot, but be given a chance by the to nm
struck bv the great preponderance of agaun for second place. This was te
copper propositions, as shown by the fared by the owner of the former under 
assay percentages- ' From Slocan come | protest, 
glittering silver and lead exhibits, rich 
beyond the dreams of avarice, the Hall 
mines in particular displaying a beauti
ful exhibit. Barclay Sound, G-. ldstveam,
San Juan all present their e’.a ms to 
appreciation, as do nearly every s,’( tion 
oif the province. Of course the Koot- 
enays are in strong evidence, and old 
Cariboo has some prelty nuggets of the 
standard merits. Cassia r, Lillooet,
Westminster, Coast, Albernd, Yale, 
each finds places, and indeed it would 
be impossible tb name any particular 
camp in the province which has not 
been called to place an exhibit on re
cord. In many instances great pains 
have been devoted to the proper getting 
up of exhibits. Noticeably is this the m
case wiith the Midway district. To Madame Waltbers, and 
Mr. Jacobs is in a great measure due the violinist, were unable to reach the 
the credit of placing the ores of this city, and the programme had jn conse- 
particular part of the country properly qtience to be cons:derably changed. The 
before thé public at this exhibition, whole was under the supin tendence of 
and the commissioner freely acknbw- conductor Davey, of the city band, 
ledges the immense services which thie which rendered a. variety of selecuons 
gentleman has rendered. Of the de- to the manifest appreciation, or the 
veioped mines 'there are numerous eprel- audâencq. The principle numbers on 
mens of rock, and of prospectively valu- the programme were the Gloria from 
able claims «amples are shown, but of Mozart’s 12th mass, the march or the 
all the exhibits it may be said t':a't priests in Atholie, ahd a selection trom 
each represents some property, the Trbvatore. A number of people from 
great value of which has already been Vancouver were present dnrrng the 
ascertained, or reasonably conjectured performance, which closed about nve 
from the reports of competent and au- o’clock, 
thoritative expert». At no other time Notes.
°F The annual meeting of the R A &
SoSlS*.o3ïïïSÈ*.uSdS,^5f«6 = c -m »' t"M “
M'h >.%« «Ç.W. te a* p»ç;LÎ-«
first at which mining interests attraçted been fairly good.but not so. latge a
%srs- nrîsisartr*

Ï3!?“« fSS. »“*=.. S"p,de5,,«M:

: thc worekriaofUanC"ol,r the From retob™ and trustworthy sourc amsmmMmmm

THE FAIR A SUCCESS Half a Tailor
Westminster’s Big Event Has 

Surpassed All Hopes and 

Expectations.
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More properly speaking half his charges— 
may be saved by buying
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Interesting Features-Sporting 
Evente-Cattle Exhibit Ex

ceptionally Fine.
Shorey’s

Ready-to-Wear Clothing

Some

«

It keeps its shape for the reason that the 
goods are thoroughly sponged and shrunk 
before being cut. Each pocket, vent and 
button-hole is firmly stayed and tacked.

If a “ Shorey ” garment gives out in 
any particular take it back and get your 
money.
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Don’t Injure
The SHERwm-Wtuum Paint

/')■ I:.*):»!-

-

It’s made for painting buildings—for painting them in 
the best way it’s possible to paint them. It's made to 
withstand the hard exposure they are subject to.

It will withstand the destructive elements 1 better than 
any other kind of paint, no matter what the other kind I» 
made of or how it’s made.

The cost is lowest for the results obtained.
A booklet free—send for it.

The Sherwin-Williams Co.
Paint ano Oolon Makers,

tea «*...! street, Cleveland. a<ag Stewart Avenue, Chicago.
397 Washington Street, New York, at St. Antoine Street, Montreal.
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^Tht Favorite Wrrrt- ^ 

Young anp — Qlp-

=.* •
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_ @Dè
■ J.Rattray s- Co. Zdowr^aAi.-

E. J. MACKAY. WINNIPEG, AGENT.

1
thase latter from- obtaining a deidbtad. 
view, a fence 20 feet in height had'Wi 
be erected earlier to the day, but; this 
could not of course rshqt out anyth ng 
but the bpmb&rdttiént Of , Santiago; de 
Cuba set ;piecé. : In addition......... ' '

i

Nuggets.
X

L.I B.B.—What you crying for?
L.B.-ri ain’t crying.
B.B.—What you rub your eyes for? 
L.B.—Get that Government street nugget 

out so I can see the street sprinkler.
B.B.—You never will. That sprinkler 

don't run by wind.

r:manner.
In its' The Dance.

was a great success,, music being fur
nished by the City Band, and about 150 
couples tripping the light fantastic 
until a very advanced hour. ......

The music throughout the exhibition
Mainly the

%
!Cattle Exhibit Van Camp’s Tomato Soup, 15c. tin.

Van Camp’s Meccaronl and Cheese, 15c. tie. 
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, 15c. tin. 
fry’s Cocoa, 3 Pkps for 25c.
Ohlrardelli Ground Chocolate, 35c. tin. 
Ghlrardelll Cocoa, 25c. lb.

ilan enormous step forward has to be re
corded, and for the first time we have 
on these grounds an adequate col ec'km 
of beasts. There are in nearly every 
class good showing, with exceptions on 
the side of excellence. Five herds of 
Durham* and Herefords, chiefly • from 
the Delta, with Jerseys and Guernsey s 
from Chilliwhàek, are the favorites 
from Westminster district. Ay retires 
hold their own, as do the Holsteins, 
some noble looking animals being on 
view in the later class. In sheep of 
various kinds there are several fine 
pens, more particularly in Southdowus. 
Horses are well in evidence, and for 
the gieater part are animals, 'the exteri
ority of which is a noticeable feature. 
Pigs, especially Berkshire*, are a 
strong exhibit, and complete a show 
which is far and away superior to any
thing ever shown in this province, and 
which would command attention in any 
older and better developed country.

Returning from a walk aroand the 
stock yards, the grounds were found 
well filled, arid as each car left its 
burden of humanity, both buildings and 
Park assumed increased scenes of ani
mation.

The representatives of the press have 
received many courtesies (and some 
few discourtesies, too, from quarters 
least expected), not the least of which 
was the gift of a case of whiskey by 
Mr. Cope, of the Hudson Bay Company. 
In a full or rather a Wfll filled house, 
the toast, “The Hudson’s Bay Com, 
Puny, God Bless Them,” was given 
with applause, loud and long continued.

Passing through the great hall, and 
particularly noticing snea exhibits as 
strike the eye. one cannot fail to at 
"nee appreciate the display of biscuits 
and confectionary which -so artistically 
,loes justice to Messrs. Smith & Co-, 
of Victoria. This is an industry which 
has deserved well of the people 
of British Columbia and to The 
I rovincial Fair it receive» adequate 
representation. Findlay’s soap display 
rs an exhibit which attracts universal 
attention, and in the. same line Meets. 
Pendray have a stand which does jus- 
tire to home industries, Okell Ik’ 
Morris, whose jams and preserving 
have earned a provincial reputation by 
weir merits, is adequately represented, 
t Ms firm has as usual a fine display.

The Brackman & Ker showing of 
"our. feed, etc., is a feature of the fair, 
and the Albion iron works has on view 
hue exhibits of stoves, whose reputa
tion is long established. Messrs. Stem- 
, and Earle display a tadtefvi exhibit 

of coffees, and this is . foiled by the 
showing of Bine Ribbon teas, at which 
stand the cup which cheers, but does 
,llJt inebriate, is dispensed at notit g 
nor cup. Carson & Shore, of Calgar.v, 
nave a pretty stand, devoted to sajdl- 
,TV- and Sunlizhit Soap is two ght 
Prominently before the public by a 
handsome display of that arti le. The 
Automatic Can. iCompany, of New
'' “rtminster. have at their stand a fine 
exposition of a home industry, which

l\\has been a great feature, 
onus "in this regard has fallen on the 
batid of the Royal City, which early and 
late, wet and fine, has been in evidence 
throughout the fair. The. Mission,
Squamish and Chilüw'âJck Indian bands 
have also done much to help along mat
ters, and1 deserve the greatest, credit for 
their work. Of those who have expir
ed themselves delighted with the provin
cial exhibition, mention Should be made 
of Premier Semtin, Sir C. H. Tupper 
and Senator Temple™4111'

The Lacrosse Match 
took place on Monday afternoon as ad
vertised, soon after the arrival of the 
Seattle picnic. There, were on tbe 
grounds and in the buildings dur.ng 
afternoon a fairly large number of per
sons. and probably 300 lacrosse enthu
siasts witnessed the match from the 
grand stand.

The contending teams were made up 
as under :

Vancouver—Goal, G. Matheson ; point,
J. Reynolds; cover point, W. Clark; 1st 
defence, B. Hill; 2nd-defence, T. Giffien;
3rd defence. G. Morrison; centre. G. Mc
Intyre ; 3rd home, W, Hill; 2nd home, J.
Canon ; outside home, J. Hawman ; in
side home, M. Barr; captain, E. A.
Quigley ; goal umpire, S. E. Sykes.
' WestintostOar—Goal» Gray; po«nt^
Cheyne; cover point, O’Brien; 1st .de
fence, M. Galbraith;- 2nd defence, G.
Oddy; 3rd defence, C. K. SneU; centre,
A. Turnbull; 3rd home, T. Oddy; 2nd 
.home, W. Gifford; outside home, H. J.
Peele; inside home, S. Peele; captain, J.
Mahony; goal umpire, H. Gifford.

At 3:35 the game started, Turnbull 
passing to Oddy, who handled on to Gif
ford, Reynolds intercepting, threw the 
bail up field to Hawman. who passed 
to Barr, who shot on goal. Cheyne re
lieved and passed to Galbraith, who 
made a famous run down field, passed 
to Gifford, who passed to S. Peele. he in 
turn passing to his brother Ben, who 
taking the ball, scored first goal for 
New Westminster. >

The second game started by McIntyre 
getting the bail and passing dovfn to 
Vancouver home, some good smart pass
ing being done, but not shooting enough 
on goal; the ball was taken and peered 
up to tihe Vancouver goal. Sonne fine 
Stops were done by the Vancouver ge®> 
keeperr Matheson, and by R^? ,5™’ ! 
whose play was fine. In the end W. Gif
ford scared the second game from a pass 
by Turnbull.

The third game was very short the 
game being all in the vicinity of Van
couver’s goal, Turnbull scoring for V est- 
minster

At the start of the fourth game Turn- Asthma< or Hay Fever, 
bull got toe ball at thé face-off and run- nQt a gufferer, but has a friend who Is. 
ning down field passed to Snell, wro gave . frlend'8 name and address, and the

^i,to;

did stops, but the home team was r.ot offer In the Times.

;mi v,

W i
•3 7 • t-i

The second heat ÏÏ!

Dixi H. Ross & Coi\7

OLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS
BRANDS :

the

Hungarian, Premier,
R. P. RITHET & CO., Victoria Agents

Sunday morning afforded visitors a 
pleasant break in the excitement, and 
large numbers of persons availed them
selves of the beautiful weather which 
followed the night’s downpour, to in'- 
vestiigate by personal inspection the ter
rible havoc caused by the great con
flagration. The streets wore an ani
mated and lively appearance.
Indian band was playing at the sem
inary on Third avenue directly aft A 
the luncheon hour, and from that time 
until the opening of the exhibition doors 
continued its performance. The band 
concert during the afternoon was list
ened to by probably 500 persons, and 
was greatly appreciated. Owing to 
some unexplained cause the vocalist, 

her huslband,

BIRTH OF NEW TOWNS.
One On the British and the Other On 

American Soil.

to he denied, and B. Peele soared far 
New Westminster.

The fifth game started by Turnbull 
getting the ball. Gifford, Oddy _ and the 
two Feeles did some smart passing, end
ing in a win being scored for New West
minster.

The game was entirely the home 
team’s from the start, but good play 
was put in by the visiting team.

The result puts the Royal City in the 
lead for the championship of B. C. iney 
are due in Victoria, on the loth instant to 
play tile last match of the season. 
Should they win on that day the cham
pionship for two successive .7^* 
have been theirs. If Victoria wiMon
that day a tie will result, 1*2“8m for

matters decidedly mter-

The

Grand Forks, B. 0., Get. 8.—The corres
pondent of the Rossland Miner has just 
returned from a visit to the young town of 
Niagara on Fisherman creek, some seven 
miles from Grand Forks. Although Niag
ara Is only one week old and the survey 
of the townsite is not yet completed, yet 
over 50 lots on Main street have been al
ready purchased and over 30 buildings are 
now in the course of construction. There 
are atiready two hotels, two livery stables, 
one blacksmith shop and barber shop, one 
feed and grain store,' one dry goods store:, 
two general stores, one bakery, and last 
but not least, a mammoth canvas restau
rant, which employs three expert cooks and 
feeds over 300 people dally, 

j E. G. Sterringham. one of the pioneers 
! of-tots place, died last evening from ty-

PariS. Oct. 12. ,^deda^^nt^9 g0moD . ''’^btber^town called Monte Carlo, slt- 
decided not to go -, tiated' about one mile from Cascade City 

1 on toe .Colville reservation, has sprung 
, Into existence during the last few days,
I over 3Q0 town lots having been staked out 
! by parties Intending to build. Monte 
. Carlo Is to be a wide open town, with 

dance halle, faro banks, crap tables, etc.

make lacrosse 
esting.

CABLE NEWS.

last evening
strike.

* UEBEG’S ASTHMA CURE
k,,, . Harry Gulllod, the Albernl Indian agent, 

Not only gives Immediate relier, out |H at the Oriental. He la here assisting 
not despair because other rente- Collector Milne In making tbe npportlon-l-ÿ-SE kstiuna 7SS rntV^t SKf aWnrfg * ^ Tnd'aM

bottle will be sent free by mall to any 
person afflicted, who will send their name 
and address to the Liebig Co.. Toronto.

Liebig’s Asthma Cure cures Asthma, Hay 
If the reader Is

WISe

Purest and Best for Table and Dairy
No adulteration. Never cakes.saw this free
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.damss lifetime, wa,s not, andtht^T

egor & Jeeves finished ^ 
the payment was made L

or &S.tolvesaS
ærSMijrsssrjs a

been stated at the interviews 
taken into consideration. The ’«m, i. 
aever been measured and the arehi 
was not in a position to mat ‘ 
ment. Mr Rattenbury had com- 

he couid not get a statement 
ie whole and Mr. Turner thought 
as right but saw it would he dim 
for the contractors to comply with 
■Quest for a statement for the whôu 
e contract. The government ha,T 
intimions statement of the wr„-i- 
the Adams estate. rK

ther questioning elicited the infer 
>n thuit the only account Was th. 
attached to the order ' e
iced.
• Duff pi-weeded to re-examine Mr
er. Imt the commissioner reminded 
inner tbalt he was going over ground 
dy covered and Mr. Duff refrained 
continuing. ^

Turner then said he noticed he 
spoken during the morning about 
in en-oi-s in Mr. Rattmbnry’s fig. 
and that he would not Mke it to & 
iht that the government had not 
utmost confidence in the architect 

had the greatest confidence in him 
here were certain clerical errors in 

of a clerk in his employ. He 
t wish it to be taken at all as 
■ting upon Mr. Rattenbury, it was 
ly a matter not of tbe architect’s

. Howell was re-called and testified 
s .recollection of the letter written 
Ir. Adams referring the measure.

to him. He completed the work 
presented it to the government, and 
pen the time of that measurement 
the commencement of McGregor & 
>s on the work there was no dispute 
een Adams and the architect. He 

of no disputed claims, 
is being all the questions to be ask- 
[r. Howell asked permission through 
Bel yea to make a short Statement, 
proceeded to refer to the statement
■ by Mr. Turner to the effect* that 
emarks had been heard from Mr. 
ell until after be had applied for 
ms. Mr. Howell explained that lest
• should be a misapprehension it 
Id be stated that the member for 
entity told him he (Mr. Howell) 
Id receive some considération, and 
Turner had said there would be
■ iu council. Subsequently the chief 
nissioner confirmed this and asked 
Howe 11 to write a letter. Mr. Howell 
e a letter and in reply received a 
r from the chief commissioner say- 
he matter was before Mr. Tfirrer. 
re Mr. Turner went to Ooinox Mr. 
ell was called to and there was an 
- in council drawn for a certain

Mr. Howell concluded : “What 
Turner said would leave the impres- 
tbiat I made a claim which Was not 
raized and that in consequence 1 
riving evidence today. That is not 
It took place at the suggestion of 
chief commissioner and not vodun- 
v upon my part.”
e commissioner said that of course 
matter was beyond his province, 
ere being no further witnesses the 
Mission"-wae declared, closed- the- coin 
loner remarking that the facts did 
seem to be in dispute. The pr'ooeed- 
then ended.

tEE DOCTOR^ IN CONSULTA
TION.

Frv)m Benjamin Frankliti. 
i’hen you are sick, what you like 
is to be chosen for a medicine in the 
place; what expeyiepee tells you is 
to he chosen to the second place; 

l reason (Le., Theqry^ says is best 
6 chosen in. the last place. But if 
can get Dr. Inclination, Dr. Ex per- 
[■ and Dr. Reason to hold a consul- 
n together, they will give you the 
advice that can be taken.” - 

Ken you have a bad cold Dr: Inclin- 
I would recommend Chamberlain’s 
-h Remedy because It IS pleasant 
safe to take. Dr. Experience would 
amend it because it never fails to 

speedy and permanent cure. Dr. 
on would recommend it because it 
epared on scientific principles, and 
on nature’s plan, in relieving the 

!. opening the secretions and restnr- 
he system to a natural and healthy 
ition. For sale by Bangley & Ben
in Bros., wholesale Agents. Victoria 
Vancouver. ’’

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

that
and

e a

to council

-

an

a

Lnipeg, Oct. 10. — Oarsman Johnson 
fore yesterday on his return loarney 
ancouver. He was accompanied oy 
gainer, McLean, and reported havin„ 
fed royal treatment at Rat Portage 
akes home two new shells, ore Eng- 
knd the other American make.
Ink A. Fairchild, president of the 
hiid Implement company, and one or 
ipeg’s best known citizens, died yes- 
ly suddenly.
Cert Jeffrey, of Toronto, Is here en 

to Victoria.
Hugh Sutherland, who has been to 

re to present the memorial of Brltlsn 
pbia lead mine owners to the Gana- 
delegates In conference there, return- 
I Saturday, 
ivy rain continues here. The crops 
received a serious set back, as much 
t is still in the stock.

BIER’S
ITTLE
IVER
PIUS.

<

CURE
Headauhe and relieve all the troubles tocl» 
to a bilious state of tlie system, 

ness. Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress 
g. Pain in the Side, &c. While theirmos* 
xkable success has been shown i» ®ujaae

SICK
üy v*'luLueCia^natipat^ilCTUring^ag^ 

•nd regulate the bowels. Even

HEAD
they would be almoetpriceleeete thoeewbO

once try them will find these little
in so many ways that they will not bew*%
to do without them. But after all sic* new

ACHE
rs do not.
^r’s Little Liver Pills are very 
easy to take. One or txvo pills mticssd * 
are strictly vegotablo made not grtjpo 

e, but by their gentle action please nil 
hem. In >tialsat 2.3 cents ; five for f 1* 
rnggists everywhere, or sent by tnsil»

CARTES MCDICiNE CO., Mew Yolk

J1S3, M î:25, HM&-
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* r’«?.C'5 ■| for them, and for the bringing of stolen 
property into this country, winch #hnrge 
will, it is said, he laid against them by 

Sheriff VVinsor.

KLONBIKEALL RIGHT.

The Leader off the Nesbitt Party De
scribes HW Experiences.

LOVE AND THE LAWLOCAL NEWS.

Gleanings of City and Provincial News
A in a Condensed Form.

i —Vl$*
(From Tuesday's Daily.)

—Mr. Lyman A. Thompson, who has 
been in charge of the »ooke and Cot- 
wood missions for scone lime, preached 
his farewell sermon at v-lwood on bun- 
da.t last.

—J. Dunn, an Englishman, who re
turned from Teslin this mourning, says 
finds of gold from colors to 25 cents to 
the pan have been made on many of the 
creeks running into Teslin lake.

—Magistrate Mtueeae yesterday sen
tenced S. Okaye. a Jap, to thiee m- uths’

. ... „ ,, . . . imprisonment with .hard labor for .sural-
The interest in the -KellR A (teins sonie j:c,wellei<y -find a number <*f

murder case kept right up to the closing other articles from. Mr. John. Reed, of
of the trial this morning, the court being Rocky Pofnt. _______ .i _In ^ off the contention of Mr. S-
agam packed when the prisoner came np __Rev j <3. Speer officiated at the Perry Mills that the-legislation dealing 
far sentence. Shortly after 11 o'clock, amoral Of the late Leonard Richard, only with the plebiscite and the penaltks 
his loWship Mr. Justice Irving took cli'ld of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bowles, attaching thereto was ultra vires, the 
his place on the bench, the counsel en- which , took place yesterday afternoon,, poiice magistrate evidently roasideie 
eaeed in the case brine present and the The pallbearers were May Laineroo, that the action of the police in eummon- 
gaged m tne case oring present and tn* ptosrie Ccmway, Ethel Clay, Emma ing tfci*c*Setolr of the Bank Exchange 
porhon allotted to spectators m the body Pl.egcatt, Clara Rowe and Jessie Pair- liquors on the 29th of Sep-
of the court and m the gallery being tuU. temfbcr was perfectly valid. He this

court Mr. Powell, for the prisoner, asked •. works at the Parliament buildings, to ' "ent Saner. The fine » $100, to be paid 
his lordship to sto.te a case for the ap- the effect that an order-in-oouncil had. the 17th, and if not so paid, one
peal court on the question of the admis- been drawn for the sum suggested to month s imprisonment.
ribiiitytof thé evidence give»;by Mr. U. be.^id iT^teamed ^tfrdwr -The need of,oh X ray apparatus in
M. Perdüe- Mr, ;Pawei)’s, position was ^hL Mr. Howell’s statement has heal » î°T^f
that, the narrative-given by the,detective cofbboratcd by the production of the . MwK:'*1? Provincial HoyaS Ju-
had never been given to the prisoner said ordertin-couheil. bilçe hoegpM that need was expeinenced
ëriîirtJu. tL, w nnd wnl in. the - very keenly when treating the case of
nature of evidence in the case' instead —There was a baptism a, the Calvary MivBrawn.* who Was shat at Metcboçm, 
of rebuttal evidence, as it was called for Baptist church Sunday evening, and m andan apparatus betiJngi.Tgtoa pnvrte 
and supposed to be. preparing the tank, or, to be correct, the citteen had to be made «se of. Mm

Mr^Powell considered that his lordship baptistry, for that event, a strange die- H. ^Dallas -Helmeken. ^witb her usual 
had entertained the idea of reserving a covery was made, Down in the corner ready recognition of .the existence ■ of 
ease far "he Full court during the pro- was a big .cluster at cushions and the need, proposes to devote- the proceeds of 
gross of the trial when Mr. Perdue’s evi- rubber coat and bo-te of the paster to- an entertainment to be given in the \ic- 
dence was being taken at the hospital, sether with two tablecloths, all of which tafia' theatre on .the ,20th test-, notice of ^ it b^ame L^7iy for tee stewr went to make up a bed for a local hobo which has already appeared in these coi- 
j^pher to road his notes. This caused who ran into the, Church towards .the urons. for the purchase of «wluoqM. 
a little delay, as not anticipating they close of the week and took Up his quart There will be a senes of living 
would be needed the stenographer had tors there. The police a,re now looking pictures and a capital musical pro- 
not brought his notes into court. After for thait tramp for, not being content gramme, whieh will mclude some of the 
they had beeh obtained the whole of the with making the baptistçv his bed. he gems of the Geisha.
evidence given by Mr. Perdue was read appropriated a, silk umbrella, some dishes _UotWf Bp..f of Vancouver was one
and it not appearing that a case had been and the communion gdbieti The same-, ’ R^mBe^of vancouve^ wtm
reserved his lordship decided' that he tramp » also wanted for the robbery of ^thete^engete Mr Best
conld not aceedeto the request made by an np-town residency ££ thehotelbustoeL at Glenera
linsoner s t-ouneel , nreserve -Information has been received by andi ié -returning to Vancouver for tee

Mr. Powell then tnat to pr^s rve nrovincial police of the capture of winter. He sa-ys G-lenors is now dtec-
Sk&SiS flat four men who. with a email sloop hail- tically dead, and there is little likeliluv^

^ i A to state ing from one of the smaller Puget of anything being done there until mext
he,,)iad appaed fm h« to ^ te. g<)»nd points> have been on a piratical year.; The country has -been so«^r-
«hto b to rofti^and^irtwas count’s tour of the east coast of Vancouver otighly prospected' without .success that 
shin had retted, and it was counsMs Is]an(J The quartette of buccaneers Mr. Best ss-ys there is a geuenil feeling
lATfnr rtehtoto amu^^ Attorney-Gen have terr()rize^ the settlers along the of dfsappointment at the harocn resub 

HU loixUhm tKo-n asked bri&orièr if she coast, and at every point touched they of what w^s considered a likely “Young man, be mono explicit. Do not
had anything to say why s^tehce Should S^eTreliS ^ Aelr’ foro£ bv™l7Al^M^wto r^^couvm-. h^ ^ dhe law ' sir; the law ta-r;’ Œke steamer Cottage City reached
tor frn-P!7tete T(brier‘amllMfôrP^- and taking everything they wanted. At had a (£,*«_''of prosnectors hut all sum- ^ 'about “fike a‘ roaring lloT o^: port last evening from Skagway and

pîfAAt 1 tSïntoïn A 8™*i .JS’rn«à-' mo. and Constable Stewart endeavored , xia-- told ids story, substgptlally as previously, Se?ra"Jlîï- tX tW»nwt from Daw-

J Z gTom' misery and'• He sleureT'vS’ H^ Ùl ^ by the Bank'reminded his IcmdsMpuf «» Mrimg ^ thereon notified Constable Anderson uf m| removed the alleged ;'dHi^% mlo theTyes1 m^v^lover He tol^^ BritiA, North America and tee
commandât ion to clewen-cy, TPade by the , doin<*w of th» ni rat es, with theii WheTnrKoiod and was married in' the ot many a io\er. He tolct: Oajrmdian Rank exf Commerce, a«4 leftjary and begged that, he would' not Jgr white riooT w'hieh waTlaid to how.;:V «tala,- the Virginia for whom he g«Xn for St. Michaels on ithe river
tensity the misery which ha4 come into jlave dark bottom, two iihs. cross Rertihia M. Peter Rev W. H. Bar- had toIled tw<> iong years and made a for- Gainer <» the 14tà ult* The tiea»-,her life by «n unnecessarily severe ®ent’ tree and. topmast, and that officer went raclohgb performed the cërfeitiony, ^ind had «ecTetiy sent for him at, his ho une j# said to amount to- ^bout a mdion
tence. ^ WjWlln in Pursuit, and rounded up the prison* the happy. couple were assisted by Mr. te n Saû Francisco two days after she ^d a ball

In paesins: -sentwice hi« Jkardsh p ers. He took them to Unro>u. where y Oliver and Dora Tete-S The ohnfch had married Mr. Magalum; how she had News also given by the returned
& ther WUI be tri€d- fiUedPw"tethee&bds waited ,ong knA.patiently for hUn, had JIJ? of Jé&Mc-

h^car»fuhv eon^ttavd «IV the circum- (From Wednesday's Dally) and Mrs. Deacon, who will' make teeir not recelyed a ringle letter, and, suppos- Arihui', a (wealthy claim owner who had
stances connected with the evidence me»- —The mule drivers’ strike at Cumbee- home on John's street At : the co#u- rorS»tten her or his love had Mg holdings on Boni$n«a-,a^ Uvrti
tioned by Mr. Powell,- and many others, land is over. All the men went to work «én of the marnage the réyerend, (genT grown cold, accepted the other man while in a cahm, near tee dltoutb of tee creek-
and he ^as compelled to follow the'prin- yest<rdaÿ afternoon at the 10 per cent, tleman hurried off to GaAnally rend,, even at .the moment: thinking of him in McArthur had hard duck dming. the
ciple that punishment was to# deter others reduction. lg where at the lesldence. of Mr. DavM&, Alaska far a why. Then she told him her apttogf but latterly fo^tninç had smiled
from committing mmlkœ. cijmes Àûd to v-------j— ,4 .u the father of the bride;, hç iinitéd tin js* . heart ;Was his and ever had been; on» bim.l He jiad taken out wndidefable
punish $he offender s<> tirât . be or she —The arrivals by the steamer City of p. Schmibr,well: kùovVû, 7 hi. 'fâcroseé th^t^/ÿyç- vpçuld#*# • ::Nvè‘ ' another-1 * minute ' "frbûi bis ïîropertiè^, àpd _ bas. prtre-
would not a^iin offend, vy a recollection Seattle, witicb, g reached here yesterday, and other athletic Oircles/to MW Bfeè with ^ lawful lord, and weeping that -pecwv<$f makîtig à fortdtoe Were ekcel- 
of her sufferings. Addreeamg the pn- report that James Macaulay,. J. A, Aik- Davie». Frank H. • ScbiKxtet stoppoHed' iti he "wanted- her he could have bér and On September 15th’ McArthur ;
saner, Mr. Justice Irving sttifl thé juçy man. H. E. A Roberteou Dr. George the gr»>m. a.n-J Miss Minnie- Davtes. she would go with him-that she .fesniseti left hislittiwcabin with his pOckete and 
had taken a merciful view of her_case. H. Duncan and N. P. 'turd fFa. Gowen sister of the bride, acted arf'fe'desimWd. herself more thnn u --f.de, AP •" • wallets well filled with grid, and en-
They haxl disbelieved the story toM by were met bound in, and by this rime will Kvith the Kttle MUases Davie7as”^ ^Tthlne lie didn’t 7 s ? joyed- the pleaewes of the Klondike
the witnessed Kingsland nnd Adams and have reached Dawson. bf honor. Mr. and Mw sSnote“tviU nLned rn A care, what top- ^tropolis fpr two day*.-When be went
by herself in the box under -<*th. . w v M.n ' make their home in Vancouver ' tor JLi ‘ -4t !V "F18 a an awful home a few hours afterwards' a friend
that view he fully «grçed with them =-W McMfflany whom cpmpàny with ^ich city they teft on the Mander Ws ^ . *7 would throw herself into ^ 6ad just arrived from Forty life
They chose m prefei^iee ta tedieve the, several prospectora left on a prospecting wey tett on tne teianoer rn s thp bay and he could çhuek his old gold went to the cabin and' found MeArthur
story told by the withes* Petdue. He ; tour of Prance Royal Island, situate on mornmg’ ______ ; . *" 7 . in alter ^er-so there! S XeZaaMrt :
ha»f read that stertementcwith ri«t eûto. | tee Bntisb Columbia coast just above —Among the’ Das«eng«ra' <m the Cot They ogled together awhile like. child- body’ iay^oo’d in^deriih upon the floor,

T fefÆImMMpKÆ' tag7mynlstni|hT*effc: QfianMd° A re-^nd W-n-but that was shown when hSg. Ill Z o" ttote^Mown off Mv
sfa^hte- ivas openi to therii ’and they j milting5 gtidMdgeoTOe™ore from the. S’Lls' J, Little à5d J. Oliver, of Glenora, 1 ^loame .happily together -down «îe.gang- ’a hèavy rifle, which was ;#ill, clutched- 
Md adotoJd teatwie^' of'teè case." A island many of wtoT show fSTgold Aho- ai*e^arked at Victoria tore »'M-k of ,fbë good ship Al-Kf. in the. deattogrip of. his fingers.,. He
tie hadPlwn token unnecessarily, the to the naked eye. Mr. McMillan and '**»*»*'«* the Dominion. They wenfaim Thto Alaska Blaiÿstone âdvMcd (hat as hud evidently placed the muzzle near
jury disbelieving the idea test it had his partners have secured five locations 9 g£B05*- ln .the spring and remamed' the statute reqntiea 6 year’s residence In the .top.<rf iasi head,teoldmg tt with,,has
been done in self-defence.' That life on the mineral belt of the island, and 5° *?“* “«-t they missed the Mona ten i Alaska for eligibility for divorce, ' and as Jwte.mSbad pulled the trigger against

, could hot have been taken without some a party of experts from Spokane will 5f„Vu“st trip S$?ore Moke part of-her the young lady had not been in town more, fi, sa*. The .execution was teoSb-le. 
cunning on the part of the .prisoner ; the i go North shortly to mvcktigatjB^thertL ' ■ ly’ - - .£ut «fid nqf wish- - than four hours' nor. In Alaska much -more t£he miners .whd .ibronglit the news of
man was strong and she was hut a wo- _ “ "J" FA* corm^y over win- than, thirty-six, they were confronted by the smeide say that the dead man had
man. The wound was a deep ope, show- —The rush, which has set in,,To Iloho- *w „ ,a raft and drifted I an obstacle which could not he lëgaftv «*J iftyâdéatly become insane with his good
ing -that-considerable violence had been lulu couseiquent upon t|ie anüëx^tem pf Mhjn.'.to .W:rang.AJf Jhree &Ï.S [ moved- (tone more-cloudn- settled telrklv' -tortiisie in tending gold, thei mental
uSk" It had been- inflicted when tee, the mlands ort Hawaii to the .Lmted. Though their \ on, hearts,<*the ? SS' strain hâvtogf proéej too touch, for hi*
mail’s hethl was turned to. one side and States has led the officers or. flae -fra ter- cr?ftA w^1<?h .wa® about 2b feet c'nmniifiitinna He was in a poof state of • Health .for
he was-teiken by surprise. : .The punish-i fiai societies to warn their members in only drew ten inches of water, they 7^7^e ^inixed for .te^, nemife time previous to the tragédÿ-'Mc"
ment must be commensurate with- the other countries to beware of crowding kad some narrow escapes owing to «he cason, It ls; said, that the young hns- Arthur his relations" somewhere in toe i-» —
crime 7nd to <Lt« othera, as well as her- thitheA: IÛ addition to 'the ^«8$ ÿhaUowne* of the river at certain to. San toamdseo- -wÿ? fight a d!-. riate^and^*hrae ^11 tell'h^r -l A ' Frptf f \7
self from using deadly weapons; pn- body, n notice of who» action is chron- :V*****. They report that about iJOO v»h» ««ite. The lover h"cte said he was théminers sav to some valuable Klon- " LFplly.
qincr must go to the penitentiary for idol to-day in the trieg'i-aphic r-o-umns mtoers are at Glenora. living in tents told by an attorney' .la San Francisco that dike mrihertie»’ '" ® _ e, ,
five years. of the Times, the Knights çf pythiaste®tedi.^a waiting the first snow to. go she could gêt a'divorce hère with but little There is nothing'ndw- in tee Dawaon Sfllftftl DrPCC

There was a buzz of excitement have taken at-tion along the saaië lires, throtigh to leslm and thence to DKw- delay, and, acting under that advice th»v 18 qwrt mc~re,AaW^>v Ï WWlVUl DrCbS»
Sæ.êroart which" was prompt- The lodg.es in Victoria have receiVedte non McKenzie &. Mann have compfet- came oT to funram exp^lng W to to «wle who tond^lhrte ’Tite iTrae ' i_________ A.
lv and the crowd removed by the semiofficial cucnlaT letter signed by tbe they contract on the trail, and it sneecUiv «ns th,, SK r t0 ,, ' '}31 • ttiere.l, .
nolioe constables in charge. " prisoner be- past chancellor in Honolulu to the effect ^ ^ow in good condition. The work .put bride * 1 become his thinking thty ' Itfnw ' PltoQHnnci fnnm DinnonrlnJ
ing wti once removed from the dock down that there ore few openings for employ- .to by the. government add the firm ngm- , a‘fccd Mm tM . „ - , ■ ’'^Thn ^ able : to torn them mto cash j JSI6W LP68tlODS IPOffl DlSCâFufiu
toAhe police offices beitow by way of tee ment or for engaging in busineæ there. ;ed gave employment to a great many WHS ^ ” A1^ kau..ueme profits. But the maiket^" .

• entrance ait the back of the court. ■ Only uwu .witil. ample capital dan ex-: .K-en who xtetud "ottofrwtse have been VHS Brnnaer, pe said No, aiid ayol/Ied m crowded and supplies, may be pur- - Malanielo
And thus conclnded a trial which, will pect to do anything, for the country is to desperate straits, and afforded them toaversation. He eyldently feels ftieiy pb, ‘ chased tor much less .than the east ,df ] IMroflalOe

long be remembered in Victoria as bring not sufficiently developed to afford good j the means to egt back to the 'coast. The ”tton keenly. • Their story leaked from ,the traoepprtation. over the divtde and .down
in litany refaravta w'itihowt parallel. investment for. 'small.-capital,, ha4 the.-miners- who are still at Glenora are in ship Into-the hotel and the .peculiar situa- the^ river. ,, ... .. . .. i ... - .- , _

labor market is alte;wly glutted, owing excellent spirits. ; The country ibeypnd ti»h has wo« tor. thein aynipdtby and News is given that tee first soil whs t in every young girl there is a natural
to the surplus of native workmen. They I naa now been thoroughly prospected, friends even among those "who do hot ! ^ken. ' on - British. Ttriiioiy tor the and inherent deare to look prettv and at-
wviirn Pyteians not to be misled by gtoW- nut in the_opimon of the party is hot know them, Mr. and Xrs. -Bronser etin- Pass-Ynkon railway, on ucrooer . tractive,- 'and nothing gives greater de-
ing Recounts of opmnn@s for etnplqymenr likely to afford good ground for develop- duct themselves with quiet'pronrtetv Men ^ nuinber. of distinguished Can- Mghti to' the ordinary school miss than an
in the Hawaiian islands, and State that ment. The. four men wall return in1'the raised .their bats to them when thev wJo ( adlan officials were present and took an ti oecasimml -new dress,
at the present time it is a good.place to spring, but by another route. ' - out together- but they do not en L, actiye !»«• m the eerementes. .. The ! Before the adiveht of Diamond Dyes
keep away from. it" , ■ TT- , ' streets together now The' Hdtes «Itovyltnl was €«4ed by uapta n the large majoi'ity of-our school girl»

-At the monthly meeting of the Ju- board'oÆtoderSraw^hrid^hll ” pl9a8antly t9 «» they para ^"ce'X1’Judge’Cairte fcs "fT* a^A^^hfm- *—

bilee hospital board, >ddjdst evening, morning in the office of Mr; J G El to “? parldr »r halls.-' The happy, yet. utal nffif wat® on ^ i£^A’ rt wSSk N^^ith tee marival vA-s
Dr. Hansel reported that the total days liott, secretary of the board, twent-two unhai>Py> coupde do not know which to assume his d'ntiArDiamond Dyes '-mothers in even very
stay of patients diui-mg September was companies being represented. The I way to turn or what to dp so that they .vn“22®* as.-lu^@e of the moderate Circumstances are enabled to 
1.320; the daily average 4|.l; and tee port of tbe fiecWy was receivA „nA I »» lawfoUÿ wedded. ’ t SÎT‘Ct' Pf 'TPrk of constxac- SndttSrteiriïto ^>1 ^ neatlv and
average.cost per Patle“t $1-36 perrttiem considered as well' as, the latest^epdrt I He of the '™usty tomes holds an opinion 1 2ri00 men® a^wAte^1 T.w?ater -witi? stylish!^ Med as the daughters of
Mis® Oriekmay wrote annomicing^m rrt of the chief engineer of the fire depart- teat indicates, as ,the speediest > wav out thnt tminÎA-nr in A /s tekP^Cirii ,-well.»te>-4e fiakniliCs.
turn of the P1611*’, an^ communications from super- j °f the dilemma, that -the third and hist in thirtvAniii L runnang to Log Qab- A Httle feminine tact and skill that nil

,«uylesas!ii -iss^&ss^rerre'! r i ^ ÏKU" s f&£sr Sfsa $-s eeus si/tis”l»w« jttjt UtmUgOmM rf'to».- amitM, tal teSî l-'SSK! SSiSS,*^1*- 0“» SR»«-W»« t» tolw. as the SiooT^rL,-
.l8a^ pasted tfip flwee mw<te. -|f. the^nstinmee coinpa-niee was that the 1 ------ ------—____ — , Bnririi Oolambia-Yukon railway, teat 'Every mother has put aside one or

prabatiom, and had Mien, accepted far tee - Victoria fire department is not equippea A NEW -FLAN FOR TTMMY being the name under which thé charter ^'toore dresses too old and faded for i>ei 
vogailar course of training. The; follow- fl) contend with a serious ccaflngratite I JIMMY. was- granted- - >• i « srif or daughters. It is a mistake to*
teSntlf 0,8 Readin^AaattCT- AdraAsur- 11 ai^ tent if any such aecMetib shOTld i Two. well-known - characters came be- .The miners sey that already Commis- imagine that these dresses,are wri'thl'*'; 
toS toThR T R "AndeiSn^drœring^ s ^*®ee a? « at ’ Néw Westminster, | £»re the poffee magistrate this morairri ®?91>er 0Sfiivie has aceomphisiied niaiiy' Mrith E-diriletemple vyork in c«Jorl1»;a !

tSiibterB 'w-h^ several fires took place afinost ter sentence, both on the same charge Wtomm at Daiwsop, 1 At the post offiée Pgmaktiig you can. have really aiti.ti-
flowers and bodies ’ S Gedrge Gilîesî simultaneously, nqthmg contel say^ the I teat of drunkenness. The fiM, Fhaip rogulations have been made changing eftotff and results.

of pcSra- Mr F^ Sera- magn- ? v«» severe disaster; cerise- j Oifilk, is an old-timer who has graced the hours <*f opening from ft a, m. to 71 Tafc®..,<îoer ^f thé old dresses and L
tin^, F R B^wii,' Bills' amonntinito n*lT $***>*£ taken to: tee court-with his presence many thnés ®' and the closing hpnrs from .4 to y^rlkl-U' ,%$ ^Ve “’Lnr'bath of

««ssSt•sï’üsâhs.^s s.ns,?.. ssfeasiüMsarsâ
&$SS.X^5£ ° -^«•sSSS’S'ift.TK S58T” ””w,,h(From Thursday’s Daily.) '- ^ .know» expert çm fire fighting and , convicted and ddscharg^l.” Jimm^was tewM^nes îfter^Tts ’^vSftterJla * ' , A nfv and pretty drew a* a TTAnr

-Mr. A. E. Smith.' United -States i^ier annply, to visit the city at an earlv | probably the best surprised man in town having to wairtfn line wrihoat from Jen to twenty cents is alvrari
fijridnT tins eone to Chicago to bé tiré- ‘*“te and raport as to tee actual condl- i when he was allowed to walk onf into ' as ra-voAn ï™97Wo or terae days, ; reyvard when yow make use of tin
^l’t teegMebrati<^ of tee Frara °* a« here. The committee of freedom. anditheX tested Sfng ' SÆî25S£&CaS!' AnothW mond Dyes.

.,.at .. xv.r _.,x_ i.inst year, consisting of Messrs. Graham. nrovMed .«ttw .am aJSS8- rt . appreciated change made was. that -.«a
Jubilee, which takes place m teat erty j HaJ, Dickinson and StalehsffildL 1 ten jail - quarters within of @vmg mail to messengera for parties ----------------------
on Oriol^ 19te’ and at which Preat-. 1^eleclted The- secretory was ten- 1 ----------- -----at distant camps. • i NOTICE
dent) .jlcKhiley and bis Cabinet are ex- fi vote ofr thanks and also te-, IT DOES NOT APPLY ■ ; 'Dews cut the rounding' im" of tb#> ^ c '
pecked to.rbe present. elected. 1 , . • „ . •* ; ‘ .v^wiblmg'. dens,, disreputable cbaraflfePSr hereby given that two months after<la e
.-Tito sloop used by the robbers wM. The CommSdarNèws,'of Satf F«n-'’ aœ^nt- ' of w-^

have been plundering the east coast tif eiseb. savs that owin-'to the fact that ant-"overaar or an adminniri>BtW ■^Znii^mjenv Ç-pier commissioner or i.nnos Irwithe island, and whose rapture was te»lÂSl&2Kal^tf C Z ffi „Tr£ld °f IZ ZTZZ
rartbed in a special to tee Times fro® Francisco are unable to carry all the orally, and that it is only CoL 'Stole of the mirn^ ?fWSOD’ î?4 H (16?) *?*? °t lani ’p, ' u,ke,
.Gomberland, B.O.. yesterday, was stolaft goods toffee shipped to the Sbtith Sea 1 ' wmbia that tee governor *ÜrfiqT -toe- faasfio niera idS?^L^Îittat-.'D^f80a l6* l8°nte,6nd of 8ur®^®®, w Aims:
from Seattle. When the ,newh of :ths-.,,cakmieS jfroj» Californian ports>,v héavÿ Afitil would remind the Ct&at that the ^ i ®aada< dlatrict. dcecribed a* *•'
arrest. of t.he two reached the SonniSo : shipment^ wUl. he made iby the mer- 'ffitehibers of the Northwest goveramentwithout -^- ■ • - stranritr amv.ng 1 LOmmcnoing at a post marked North
Deputy Sheriff Winsor was dispatched Chants via Victm-ia for some time. In. have a reputation for honesty, that a thev <aav*BLtoA^ + Ke tee country, j Oorner, George Johnson, planted a bout -
to Union to endeavor to • secure the this connection it may be mentioned : territorial government bag never been 1 a™®.8* <mce Tome to the j one quarter of a mile west of the o»'"’
prisoners for trial at Seattle for the that the stea mer Queen on her last trip | summarily dismissed, nor has there been hnt rei*)rt wa® correct, of Surprise or Pine lake; thence south J
piraev of tec sloop. However, there from the Golden Gate brought 1.820 | any occasion tor the appointment of a «hoi *uri lnvesti^tion it will be found chains, thenoe east 40 chains, thence nçt'^
are many charges laid against the pros- cases of canned fruits valued at $5,460 i commission to investigate corrupt deals r~l ;j?”88,8 .. 111611 are in the city 40 chains, thenoe west 40 chains to i1
oners for the rpbberies on this side, and tor Shipment to Sydnev, Wellington and made by apw government in tee North- “"om distant mining camps, either frr beginning,
it is likely they will be tried at Union Dunedin by the R.M.S. Warimoo. west—The Kootenay Mail . tee purpose of recording, receiving mail | pine Lake Cassiar District, Sept

WILL BE APPEALED matter, getting information 
supplies or some other 
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to do are now 
country, but hot 
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stampejoag 

in «tatou of 
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j —Kaskamesin, the Oape Scott Indian 
who was cuncei-nea in uie diowu.ug ac
cident un Fritidy, wherein tkitiha met his 
death, came up for piel.nnnary healing 
this afternoon before Foiice iiagistinte 
Macrae. The trial is in piogicss us tbe 
Times goes to press.

—Mrs. Henry Whliam Heal, of Lake 
district, died yesteitlay, leaving a be- 
reayed husband o,nd au infant sou. ln^ 
yoking wife was a duu^htev oi VVUliam 
and Mary Williams, of Saanich, and was 
one time the school teiachër in that dis
trict Her early donlise is a source of 
profound sorrow to all who have the 
pleasure of knowing the fam ly, to whom 
the kws is well nigh irreparable.

R. C. Nesbitt the loader of the Nesbitt 
party of twelve, who remained at the 
Wilson bouse in this city for a couple of 
months last spring, preparatory to going 
to the Klondike, has written to Mr. O. 
McCabe under date of September 17th, 
from Dawson City, and his party had 
just returned from the summer’s pros
pecting on the Stewart river. They fol
lowed a wrong branch of the Stewart 
an.. 1 raisged the party whom the expected 
to join- Mr. Nesbitt .says there is plenty 
of gold in the Klondike and -teat the 
<-.untr,v within », circuit of 50 miles of 
the city is staked out. He makes the. as- 
4<mailing-, statement ..that two days- pre- 
vioRU to writing he saw two and a half 
t-inis of gold put aboard the John Gud- 
,.hy. There were twelve boxes and it 
t.-ik six .men to carry each box. His 
ip-irty followed the Stewart,for,40Qto'ies, 
end,, after leaving Bennett had t-«veiled 

„;u. all' over l.'teQ miles in small boots. 
, FHéri» of staples at that time were as 
follows: Whiskey, $45 per case of 12 
bottles each; flour, $14 a hundred; ba- 

iCofl, 30 to 35 cents d»’ pdund; fresh 
lneato. 00 cents to $1; fresh potatoes, 40 

; cents; onions. 50 cents; cabbage; 50 
cents; lemons. $1,50 a dozen; eggs, $1.50 
a dozen; aippies. 2 or 3 for 25-cents; 
oranges, 2 for 25 cents; hay,- $300 a ton; 
Wages for miners was $1 per hour and 
for carpenters $1.60. The climate he 
describes as delightful . anet without al
most all the unpleasant features he an
ticipated. Hè saw -willow trees Which 
had put out five feet at new wood dur
ing the season: Bénies of all kinds were 
-abundant; currants; both black and red. 

v abotifided : moose, deer, and : bear were 
... . „ , , ... ... - often shot, and the entire party was m

could not escape attracting attention. <% .excellent health and spirits.
peclally as It was whispered among the ] »  ---------- -——_____________
passengers that they had had quite a ro
mance. He registered at a hotel as CJ.
Ilrnnser .and (\ydfe, Daw-son City.” .

That afternoon the scene shifted to a 
room characterized by books In ; leather 
binding and tables strewn with legal look
ing papers,,) Enter the.-,same young man.,

“I woahliaitke,- to liave your attention,” 
su id he.’ >i die,dd?»' V> to *

“Fire kwaj,” replied he of the musty 
tomes. f Af ' :-v li‘

“Càn I get a divorce for my wife from 
another ffiâhi”

“What?”
“Yes, that’s it.

They have 
of becoming miners 
instead.

a Returned Miner Finds H s Sweet
heart Married an Hour Before He 
v Arrives and Elopes With Her.

Bella Adams's Counsel Wi l Make 
Another Attempt for Her 

Release.

, . ul> Mu-and will be
On September

nounced that farms coüld L iax au- 
and renewable.yearly leases ^atvd 
the government. This assures V 
vvfho clears tbe la-n.j that i, T 1<‘ to^n able to reap the benefit ) U]1'V,!1 be 
and puts farming on the YUk ,n ''‘'"ft 
substantial basis. The amem 0,1 a 

<*w* for the

Thfe Dominion I-an.l Agent l,, 
anrobumced his decision in. thi« 
betore applications began in ,,,, a,ter 
From twenty -to fifty ££*“2* * 
erage. sazas of farms now. dT‘
phed for on the Yukon, and the ,7 L'p' 
of aueh pieces of land vdnM 
cleared np next year is suin, bfr 
royalty of $100 per ton was put I n'. A 
before the new regulation was L -hay 

the men who (bar, “,to 
land had no assurance that R, he 
else would not claim the or.»,, ,
firstopaying the royalty get

Many tnett cm the Yuko-n 
.«*?! m^Btes haying this year „.fU . 
wild hity crops from the meadow ’ » 
tound ft.a v^y. profltaMe lmsim-sg p?1 
was floated, down tin- Yukon f,„ Haï 
meadows as far up a* the s,® the 
Hiver, and still the supply did art the demand. But hay will Lt ,t11Ml 
only;, thing raised on the farms \:ik 
are being taken up. wiu«i

It. is said that there a re ni„„, 
crops that will grow in the Yukon v 
ley from five to seven months in\f 
Year. For three months bettor , "J1 
kreateer could not be found .nnvh,'”8' 
On goch ground grass will gro„J lh^' 
height of five feet, and make" ■ 
heavy crop. Wild berries

i trowvle over the sihortuess 
son, and there are few vegetables
to”- _in^.» ^ Prisnaded to, glow h 1 
tee,- ptoséurè of an almost 
sun tat three months.

‘tea,
tariUer&

Five Tears in the Penitentiary for the 
Crime of Manslaughter is 

Her Sentence, si

They Go to Juneau and Endeavor to 
Secure a Divorce from the Man 

She Married.t-.v Hv-

1,
A strange story of the woes. of an 

Alaskan Enoch Arden is told by the cor
respondent of the San Francisco Gall at 
Junemu. This romantic comedy-drama»; ln 
real life has three scenes, one laid àt San 
Francisco, one at Juneau and one at Daw
son City. The first act took plaoe in San 
Francisco, Just onë ’month ago. Then a 
jouiig Klonfilker named ' Francois Pigeon 
entered, as unexpectedly as a meteor"41x^11 
heaven, the home of his fiancee, after in' 
absence of two years ln the Klondike, ant\ 
found her wedded but an - hour to another,- 
He‘owns a claim on Bonanza, creek, and re
turned to lay the gold at her1 feet—the 
feet o$ Virginia lUeffel, tall and fair and 
false. She swooned. He turned and left 
her. . . .. ■ !

On the iporuing of October 1 the scene 
changed to Juneau,, The curtain, went up 
in San Francisco without ,an audlenw, but 
the cllrnnx is here. Among the passengers, 
who trooped down the gang plank from the' 
steamship Al-Kl were an earnest looking 
young •Klondike» and a toll; - handsonto, 
black-haired girl in stunning' costume, who 
hung fondly on his arm. Such, a couple’

f

•-Pent nev
S

FROMALASKANPORTS sea-

iinder
■onlinual•ft

r*saF5iEateE
f ' -• ‘ - bem?; Mc,Carty’ all from to

A Large Amoufft of Treasure on the moro fetorffi SngthflLtllw
>“•* ■•> Way to Victoria—A Miner -m reateed the coast. 8<*wners r^4
ft

SMSs» »*ms is. rèRobinson» of the Willapa, savs tha 
tr, ton<1Uory W-aS made a* Claroquo
into the smqiKiions allege,j to be en 
tertamed tn regard to the drownin- of
f^there11 M and the min"IS and oth. 
g? -• » there are a unit in stating that

.y,.a case She’s married to an
other man and I want to get a divorce 
for her."

WHAT SCROFULA IS.

Scrofula is a d'sease as old as antiquity.
■ It has been handed down for 

a-tione and is the same to-day „
*- ' .rariy , times. ,; It is , emphatically a 

disease• at- the blood, and the only 
way to core it is by purifying the 
brood. That is just what Hood's

■ Bafeaparilla does m every case 
where:, it, is given a faithful trial It

çrad*cates. alt tmpurrt ee froin thé blood, 
and .ptjres the sores, boils, pimples 
and aUuforins of skin disease due to 

. traoofuWttaints-îh i the - blood. Hood's» 
1 .Saromparfflaa/ -tiaST'hcofi thé grateful 

Praise of vnst nnttibera of people by its 
£rand and complete cure. Don’t 

O-, allow' ticrofula to develop in roar 
Wood; • Cure it at once by taking 

iff Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

génér
as in

' LACROSSE.
Another-Hitch.

. .. There keem's '.to be no end. erf the diffi
cultly ip arranging the matflh between 
\ anoquver and New Westminster proposed 

. for Saturday, . The Royal City team having 
given, the.-.-Vlotorifcns - the defaulted match 
here, there rehisins to be played off the 
drawn match, and it was hoped that would 
be decided on 'Saturday. Negotiations are, 
howevéf, almost at a standstill again, ow- 
.Ing to. the, impossibility of the teams com
ing to terms. There is little probability of 
the difficulty being overcome at present, 
but It is to be hoped they may beo&use of 

„the Intereetihg.posltlon ln whicii the 
stand in ttie lëagüe contest.

r-

teams

dff

;

LAW INTEt.LIGBNOF.

In Nesblt v. Rithef, Mr. Justice Irving 
is to-day hearing the plaintiffs’ motion for 
a receiver- The plaintiffs, J. S-, Miss E. 
and Harry Nesblt, are the children of the 
late Samuel Nesblt, of Victoria, and the 
defendants, Messrs. R. P. Rlthet -and Wm. 
Wilson, are the trustees of his estate, 
which was worth about $18,000. The money 
is invested in mortgages, and as the money 
is not coining in the plaintiffs now sue for 
an account by the trustees, for breach of 
trust and to chargé 'tie . trustees with 
shrinkage. Pending thé final disposition of 
the action they want a receiver appointed, 
and the argument on tlie point is still go
ing on. F. Peters, Q.C., and A. S. Potts 
for plaintiffs, and H. D. Hclmckeo, Q.C., 
and L. P. Duff for defendants.

The motion to strike out the Ccsnpx and 
North' Nanaimo election petitions were ad
journed this morning until the .14th -Inst.

!

to

IN HUMANITY'S CAUSE.

Heart Full of Song Because^ South Am- 
eripte .R^eunin.tiç Ctjre lias* 

Healed Her.

“For the benefit of suffering humanity 
I consider' it my duty to inform yon of 
the great and lasting benefit I have re
ceived from the use of South American 
Rheumatic Cure. I was a great sufferer 
from rheumatism for a number of yeaie 
—all remedies I tried failed to-cure until 
I commenced to use this wonderful pre
paration. It worked a great cure.- 1 
trust other sufferers may follow my ex
ample with as . satisfactory results, ' 
Mrs. Bates, 71 Gloucester street, lor-

by Dean & Hlscocks and Hall 
& Co. ' , " _______ .__ j .

HOWARD GOULD MARRIED.

New York. Oct. 13.—The Tribune says 
Miss Viola Katherine Clemmons, an 
actress, was married at the Holland 
House at 8.30 o’clock last evening to 
Howard Gould, son of tee late Ja.v 
Gould', brother of George J- Gould. The 

performed by the Rev.ceremony was 
£)r, Milton Merle Smith. GEORGE JOHNSON,

/
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Horrors 
Trail Are

Des»

fort
a Cupful of Bei 

Many 1
Per;

-r; - V -.
At tee .risk of w< 
certainly of mto1 

of a boom in 
exei terne

is
-tory
Klondike

in. the me 
seduced in 

of. it. There

dong 
were 
time
in connection with 

successful, bthem
asfroos alike to thi 

whom the)others
There were others 

disastrous to: 
mt-tiie bait, and a 
for those who dan, 

i them- s Among the 
appear to be .the « 
,croft overland thiri 
sihle’- route to the
ïâ^-”

Perhaps 
of thé failure of fi 
rmlité was obtained 
man' from- a prof et 
Higbgate. Out., Di 
company with oti 
Alaska Mercantile 
essayed the task i 
via Ashcroft. It it 
the means by whic 
induced to . make tl 

advertisamen 
sort ao- ! di

were

the bes

lets$ 
diverse 
•tiful. m the i-astel 
vinces heralding thl 
the best possible d 
Klondike. The meal 
decided to adept ii 
Mf. J. H. Rose, ol 
evinced some a stall 
himself by way of ] 
Glenora, there to' 1 
the main body of t| 
tunate he did so; oj 
members of the il]
would certainly no] 
the -tale. .]

Di*. McLaren, wil 
and 39 horses, lefl 
18th with strong 
their destination, J 
day* They purcha 
croft, and thus rev] 
of the Ashcroft 'tod 
Proceeding by d 
everything was lou 
was readied. The! 
No sooner had the 
behind than bogs, 
eggs,almost imp.issl 
other obstacle kno 
on a “Maze,” beca 
horses were for d 
their girths in mud 
sit with their legs 
tion.to keep them a 
sisténey through \u 
ploughing. The pa 
on a swaying brids 
a crevice of the plal 
disappear over the 
beyond all possibili 
giant ireofs with 1 
a cl es proved a des 
poor patent equine, 
eaten by the horse 
would bring on a 
Provisions ran low 
troyed by the fang 
ing became worse 
the thousand aud « 
which the men s'tuj 
ly death.. stared . th 
Some, a litrie sti-5 
-panions, pushed on 
the end of the tea 
ahead tto send hell 
unfortunate comjta! 
guard was lost in 
after. » being very to 

-out anything to ea 
starvation only bj 
a nee of a relief pt 
manager at Glenoi 

»alarmed for the sal 
Dr. McLaren <a 

•off being only 30 i 
least possible caleu 
a party setting oui 

•eut for a month - 
having aceomplisl 
the-distance withoi 

Ibe said the remedy 
plies. Dr. McLai 

• can carry more f 
to keep the man 1 
a longer period of 
The trail is so dif 
that an attendant 

»sity.
• The trail is fuillj 

ilong, instead of th< 
■ed by_ the“bo<ymen 
the distance is in
the trail (sate t 
the wmeeities' ad<
who • have folio 

•draws a striking 
by mentioning, that 
the florsës bad tl 
would be but a 
which it was pos 

morse miss that, ai 
ployed to roll the 
•of the quagmire.

, together.
The members c 

jwny have lost tl 
Jug to .niake the, 
between the two 
di virion. of the so 
fork, .leads only to 
the mountain® cot 
fires marking the 
bad' been unfortt 
tow it. They can 
short of provision 
tug. with the chit] 
their fate. Dr. Me

Nor were the m 
ulav,party alone 
Fancy a party of 
with avidity upon 
as relief from sta 
of others overtake 
tog along almost 
naked.

Of the party of 
on .the .trail. P 
cached for them, 
Wl , reach Glenoi 
the 39 horses not 
autvive that terri

Nor is the phys 
tras saddened the 
rived at their de 
they would have 
wen. all that it s 
they would have 
Joust, they wool» 
ti®ve produced c 
conducting the m 
manager had 
and quartz claims 
Mr. Ross, who ha 
men., to reach Gk 
upon them. The 
und only the per 
themselves next 
them tp make up

Dr. McLaren g 
‘b recimerate dur 
tog to return in t 
to Glenora via V

HaLif-tx. Oct- 1 
•n-ip Cotolls leave 
Wfeye the Cordell

an
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p 1 getting information »,' ' 
(Hies or some, other season"
■any ot those who ^™°n*
<io are now

have given un t.lla eo.d 
teconung miners ami will wT ‘dea 
end Un September 20 it J,attoyt& 
need that farms could u"?8 an- 

renewuble . yearly leases sLlocated 
government. This ,2^» by 

e.ears the land that hl the. ™an 
to reap the be

puts fanning ott the Y„u cr<T>,
tantial basts. The an™,® °lj à 

i^tlie cause for the rush ai^6™61^

^TiT dwWrdb* this hardly 

>re applications began to ^tfet 
tn twenty tv fifty aLVa re °Z "n‘

°f firms now. btW* 
d for on the Yukon, and the,? , - 
snch pieces of land which wn?^r 
ired up next year is surmising ljfr 
sity of ,100 per ton was put on" y, A 
>re the new regulation was ont ■ y

the ’“«•» who cleaned tt° 
i had no assurance that &c«mi the : vvoixid not claim the cLT^i 'T 
\tmy‘HS the royalty geTlegaindho^

Cany men cn the Yukon sneht 
L months haying this year gatL - V"
3 hay crops from the ineiiw^nu^ 
ad « a very profitable busing u”a 

floated dohvo the Yukon W,Ht?y 
idows as far up a* the 
er. and still the supply did n^- Watt 
demand. But hay will L^w^utul 

r- thing raised on the fa™. 6( . 
being taken up. Tms wluca
is said that there are nk»t 

" that ""ill grow in the IuWV5 
from five to seven months h, Xu "

.. For three months' better oM.J 
ther could not be fouml an^wh !"8' 
goed^ground grass will groWto'i, 
fit of five feet, and make." a , ? 1 
y crop. Wild berries bar,
>le over the -sih-ortness ' of the '
and there are féw veeretâhîpo 

1 not be persuaded' to glow nS}!!* 
pressure of an almost r-L,1' 1 

for three months. <oat1n»al

av-
ap-

eamer W il lapa returned fhiB

i Mr?%4B^ag25L,wh^

S °, î?e Victoria sealing fleet hba 
Ê?d tht T «)ast. Schooners Viva 
trice and Ida lutta were at Hesouoit 
hng their s,washes before Sng 
ti to Xictom. All bad low eatohe-f 
Bing from 32o to about 450. Purser 
Jinson, of the Willapa, says tw 
ct enquiry was made at Clavomw 
. h" . suspicions alleged to be eu- 
med in regard to the drowning of
tLrIul el" and th<‘ miners and oth- 
there are a unit in stating that à 

e is notiyng to justify any snsoicini,« held. The trip both u^and B 
a very dirty one, rough Weather 

« experienced throughout ,

WHAT SCROFÜLA IS.

ofnla js a dsease as old as antiquity.
It has -been handed down* for genera 
ations and is the same to-day as in 
early times. It is emphatically a 
disease of the blood, and the only 
My,t(* 2”re it >« by purifying the 
btood. That is just what Hood's 
Sarsaparilla does in every case 
where it is given a faithful trial It 
oicates ah impv.rrt'es front the blood, 
and cures the sore si, boils, pimples 
and ah forms of skin disease due to 
scrofula 1 taints in < the ■ blood. Hor-d'h '
Sarsaparilla." lira9“"woti,thêi‘Mtotefdl
ise of vast numbers of people by its ’ 
Sj?'11’* and complete cure. , Doif’t 
allow scrofula to develop' in’ yotir 
blood. Cure it at once by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

LACROSSE.
Another Hitch.

here seems , to be no end, of the -diffi- 
ies in. arranging, the match between 
; couver and New Westminster -proposed 
Saturdayi The- Royal City tnan) having 
n the Victorians the defaulted match 
J, there remains to be played off the 
vn match, and it was hoped that would 
iecided on Saturday. Negotiations are, 

a standstill again, ow- 
to the impossibility of the teams com. 
to terms. There is little probability, of 
difficulty being overcome at present, 
it is to be hoped they may beoause of 
interesting -position in which, the-teams' , 
d in the league contest.

ever, almost at

Pretty
School Dress-

. . -------------LSi1 '

Créations from Discarded 

Materials. :

i every young girl there is a natural, 
inherent desire to look pretty and at- 

itive, apd nothing gives greater de- j 
t to the ordinary school miss than an, 
isional new drees.
îfoire the adtveht of Diamond Dye® 
large majority of our school - girl» 
to content themselves With 

sses a year—one each for summer 
ter. Now, with the magical virtues I 
diamond I>yes. mothers in even very 
lerate circumstances are enabled to I 
l their girl® to school as neatly and 1 
ishly dressed as the daughters of 
i-to-do falmiliee. : , - I
little feminine tact and Skill that all 

aea possess, with the aid of a ten- 
: package of Diamond Dyes, will do I
iders for our school girls. " •
tery mother has put aside one or J
e dresses too old and faded for nery 

or daughters. It is a mistake to 
Bine that these dtessés are ■yorthlees. i 
h a little simple work in colofing.ano ,| 
la king ycra can have reatife artistic 
ït and results. . _
ike one of thé old dresses and try 
r skill. First remove all grease spt”® 

stains, then prepare” your bath, ox 
mond Dye—the color most beconun, 
he miss who is fo wear it—and ove 
«riling to the simple tlirectjons on tn 
wope, and you tiiive a creation in no ”, 
ferial, which, when made up, you 
ghter can wear with pride and sat'. -

new and pretty dress at ap ten to twenty cents is always-yon
krd when you make use of" the y1 
d Dyes.
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NOTICE
preby given that two montBs after da 
eorge Johnson, Intend to apply to tn 
k Commissioner of' Lands and XvoTS” J 
permission to purchase one hundred 
sixty (160) acres of land sttnatéd a 
south end of Surprise or Pine late, 
lar district. described as f^ojv^ ■ 
mena'ng at a post marked North^Weev . j 
er, George Johnson, planted about y* 
quarter of a mile west of the 
lirprlse or Pine lake; thence-south 
hs, thenoe east 40 chains, thence nor 
tains, thenoe west 40 chains to Plac 
•ginning.

GEORGE JOHNSON. 
ie Lake, Cassiar District, Sept. 3,
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THE VICTOBIA TÜtiÉS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1Ï, 1898.■
V

10RDS CANNOT TELL WANT BETTER RATES rrS™,
• ' - ' /lîîk-t .4.Ï ■ > ht ; 5,, . - ; > j i , < ^ IV Of Agriculture Dkdryjbft ; / jhwhfèr, and ecaWeJ with water “bo.l- Riehest—The Government Take®'

Joshua Holland. H. Howard, F. H. War- . I ■ The soil of Canada i® not excelled by ^ ** th.e the Tovmsite.
Ashcroft lock, and Mr. Patterson were among the Victoria Business Men Interview the that of any land where the people fol- th^TMe Of « i%hcfotfaen Miners returning from the gold field® .

Victorians who have-'Just returned from Résident of the C. f. B.
IE'%5%2 i?; Company. - ' ‘ to the S whoMtX s^Jded coofed and dipjW.in- S^t^TOoO.WOOO rf^whilftvhS
the «t»»» 0^ •JEéfrauL%üin>, . on it. It must be ‘üidnagéd tiÿ'skHtftil; o* c®id water ,bef«we,. dsbey^-are med. shipped to the San Francisco mint on the
newsYhat th* river‘kfeamets dré fast be- ... -------- industrious, eooaoffidcsl tirmm^->.W.th woolen ut ns}I?, should be kept steamer Alki, and «30,000 bn fh
l*g ffi-lyen into, winter quarters and hat - .ffié^oâd. adapiedtd W theMhhugeil °r immersed m cold water. City of Seattle. The lownes® of the out-
Ohe more arrival is expected from ,Daw- Sir WlBÈàttl Van Horne Promises to and still ohansmA denial® of such mai- Where,closed-dnaMis flow from a dairy . put dbes t»6t necessarily stiOW -that the" 
son. ..-Thé last boat up, bh which .sever»; b-wxjv ft ' i kets as are^^esiiblfe. or creame-y,. ehe> should be flUsie ! out new. gold iSelde are not rich, aa but little
wealthy Klondlkèrs Whq cam'b down'bn Remedy Abuse In Regard to Delay ..lïmstii ndantcA' Lir occasionally xnth ' « solution , of crude development work has ' been done" this
the Seattle 'Came form 'Dawson, among of 0/P. N. Boats. >' growing vé*«tiara*, ouantitiestb^ aere corbciievicid fbltowed; by hot water. season, and'po evidetoee in this direction.

_ _ _  ' EBHHSEslr. -!jfe®R*gSr
u ,l,e risk of wesiisom# repetitiim; il ^Îmo Xrtnle. quortets m^thf Whlk. kaWai.aâ'S «fl kSSXriMaS’nSL’vnSS!*kSnâ * "f»». mST?»? S? 5?.. “* SmStoÜS» 43h*ÎS

is certainly of interest to read the his- Hqi^ ^gatt. was said to.be the rich- city, ctmsÿting^ of Gol^PriSL ,MvP., 8. ana sneep. ; Tap bracing weataer o£ Fields. being daily T^wrti&hu tlhatdi»Sct The
boom in connection with.the egt .of those who came, out by the iMIlie Heiser, G. A. Kirk, T. Earle.M.F., u. it. *-—

rlômlike excitement which Will live Irving. lie has been on the Yukon nine F. Elwoftoyy_ Arthur Roberti»n,
the memories of those* -wJ» years, and it is five years sinc-e^lie has 9- J- Scott, L. McQuade and Mr. An-

dou# ™ the memorie» w . itüt'iw&i, léavtiis -W s/ird1 a drewi, waited upon Sir- William Van
were seduced into becoming for" «50000 The Flora which ar-- <£,na this aftemoo,n in reference to the time, the cboi evenings aind nights give «Wt*» mto port oy me steamer «osane. claims on Pine and, Wright-creeks ip a
tin* of it. There were .nuan^woaboom* etoto for l-WUhon forwarded to the company = to ,ptallts a rohuatn^of quali^ wnich Th« Al-Ki had the biggest batch of gold week. He adm Trough* some quartz

connection with that rush, some of , y 1. . ^ t ni.,™ time ago for equal rates with Vancouver are BOt to be found in tropical regions, yet shipped froin the new Pine creek dis- samples from that district which assayed
successful, but more of them dis- lj^Sht“^s that ̂ er steamer Clara ^r their Ime from pointe East of rod also makeAuTfor the people wm- triot. It is raid to consist of $50,000 as high as «1,666 tb the ton.

Ffike to the originates, ahd tb was «*r«mU, and the James WvdJotovMte NorthJBend. ^The deputathm was m--, fartai})e ^ - ® | worth of dust and- Is consigned to the San News is given by Mr. Rant, son of
alike to uie ^ wa» fast on a sand-bar at Rink rapids. trodReed by Cod. Prior, who, together v ■ u«tiuttui. .n. Unoh d^iin»,i l Ca<nt Rant of this eitv. the tzovernmentwhom they sought to^explpit. It is not thought that she - will get up with Simon Leiser, outlined the abuse All the world ko we that Canadian j * f .. . ih 1 a-gent in charge of the district that the

wet» others, however, whicp, this winter. Wheh’i the Flora passed her of tgfciqh they complained and reminded grown wheat- is the finest for biead ; statevhe names of the consignors^ or the : .town>(itt, h taken away' from T.
disastrous to the people who bit the crew were sawing off the peddle boxes. Sir William that on the occasion of a making that is to be found anywhere.- I.hJ'Sonertt^^v^Jen*■ Watson, by the declaration that the 

bait, and apparently smcessful they being too 'deep-In the wateri' On the -former Visit he had assured,them that .The oats' aud oatmeal; of Oanada m 1 country for five miles around Atlin is a
;1 Xhose who dangled the bait Before. Doffivllle were a hnmbcr of notorious Victoria would not be discriminated, unsurpassed in., substance and flavor; -. 1» two, big ba^ and was taken aboard at. government reserve and no one can btiy

Amoug the last named would Klondtkers, Including ' Swj^ftwatfer" yill,;5fa9st' Ihey pointed out thjit though and the peas, beans and rye are second ; had also a consignment of ar take up land there.
to ue the much talked of “Aete Gates and Rig Alex. McDonald. Jack' Dal- ^cal merchants hint diverted a large to none. While the match less quality $40,000 worth of bar gold from the Tread- Mr. Freeman, who has just returned, .

amft overland thirty day most' accès- tohand Dick Iwwe : tialton ttiid the others'Of thear trade from the Amen- ,of Ostuadiaa cereal® is aéknoiwlèdged; ! well m^je and about $10,000 from Sum spoken to in this connection, said he met
" route to the gold fields of the- ^ Dartv ^eroml^ out over dhetiah TOaAa Î® O.P.B. that the-latter' ' ^ - character of ijuihy other Mum. the the new recorder, Mr. McKinney, to
y Ln” ... , not exacted to reach' had,r'n»t liberally andvnixed Oanadiaa food products has been Otter* The Al-Ki brought a United States geo, the way in and the recopier showed Inm

Perhaps1 the best evidence furnished — ' . week vet " ^ carloads were/bong- sent as nfth-claw . looked. Wheat, flouf, oatmeal and logical survey party that has been work- some papers from tile Bnti* Cohimtea
0f the failure of that much, advertised ^tvhRwthe w^s bourm'ont ex-Mavor £”v„d,« from; VilM'>uv«' t(V Mainland .[ p^ are wt pe^lmbie food products, teg In the Cook Inlet country, and a num- government .depriving Watson of tt|.
route was obtained to-day by a Times . -. » „ . fe , „ "h r BMBtâ. ., , . tfi»4»t'and have fqund their way into distant ; her of passengers from that region. Ev tpwpstte. will be_ leased on the

from a professional gentleman *£.. Woods,-of Seattle, teU overboard from, her In reply Sir XX llliam said that _thev. a condition as good or àl- tensive mans' were made bv the Dartv reservation, it Is. said, for «2.50 pér
Hizhgate Ont., Dr. McLaren, who, in' and had a narrow- escape ftom drowning, shipment q£ mixed carloads “;.M%,)l'|n09t as good, 'a® when- Üvw’ îèft the shoWdn'ir the streams lakes soil and> reck month, a'nd the mohey thnk seoured used
SmnSnv With other members of the He was washteg bn the ran outside the cluis goods was unwarranted and db# rv n«lL i t h^'beeri oidte tor municipal purposes' in- the tawnsRe.
îCta MeroantUe & Mining Company, eaK,ne room when the boat lnrcbed sud- without 'the knowledge of the'managfe-- fo*a^on' fttftfw and other topograph!- -A trall ^ being built from Skag-wey to

the6 task* of reaching Glenora d__,_ a thhew film oberbodrd He Swbin meht and Would be remedied. “When I otherwise with many other thirds,.^Un cal and geological information. the new gold fields, which are 92 mile®
vii Ashcroft- It is interesting to learn f - 7 ,nt dlsitfiScb away and was said to you a year ago,’’ he Continued, J*1 There are few people left at Sunrise City distant by the trail, while they are 173
th „ means by which the company was , . .p® • • “ - * “that it was our intention to place duced, the damaging influence of warm cf the 2,000 who were therq six months - t,T Bennett and the steamers. A fair
induced to make the attempt. Pamph- ‘ tn» mttUfea of » Snd' Victoria on the same footing as :other weather on animal products such as ; ago, and there Is plenty of provisions there ! idea of the distance from Skagway to
,-ts advertisements ' and “pu-ffis” of News 1a given by the minera^of a _ ^ coast cities, so far as geographical con- butter, eggs, meats, cheeeei and poultry, to last during the winter. But Valdes, on ; Lake Atlin by way of the new trail may
ii verse sort :and discriptions were pl-.n- on Stewart nver, good strikes paying beçn ditjons would allow, 1 meant every was not adequately guarded against. Prinoo William Sound, has 600 or 800 pros-1 be had from the following distances of
iif„i in the Eastern States and pro-- made on Seroggie creek, which flows into woj.jj 0f jj and that withovtt any,qnaliT In all the .settled-districts of Canada pectorse-who are said "to be in a condition the different niaces: Ska.gway to Brooks’
rimes heralding the Ashcroft route as the left bank of the, river. - •fleation.** He said, however, that he” lying easttwiard of the great lakes and of terrible destitution. Camp, 25 miles;- Bixwfcsf Camp to river
the (best possible one to take for the - ; Returning Klondtkers report considerable -hid little to do with the traffic, but, wsstwaird of the Rocky Mountains, ap- i -----'if- -—-——- of no name. 15 miles; down river of no .
Klondike. The members of the company ttifedng along, the river, and that caches wotiià draw the attention of the pronei; pies Of the .finest quality- in fla,voÿ. m A QUIET^WEDDING. name to lalke. 15 miles; length of lake of
.lecided to adopt it, but the manager, an.l tents.aro ffièlng looted Soft su^llee by tnen to it. ’ snbetomce, in’ color and size can be Sai^.ü , ^ j Vrnlted in Marris re to name. S miles: river of no name to
Mr J. H. Rose, of Fargo, N. Dakota, parties who are trying to work thtir-wdy He drew- their attention. to the fact grown.; and' in areas containing hdn-'j “ ’aQ_„tl w ., 8 Takn Arm. 5 miles; Taku Arm to Golden
evinced some astuteness in; .proceeding - Daw Soil witttoiit money. Several'tar- -that transcofitiriental ritieisin'ad of late dredis,i of square mfles, peato," peaches h n * Gate, 5 miles; continuation, of Arm to .
himself by way of the steamer lm^A to^ ^ robbed of their .entire out- yeara been tending steadily downward and griapes are grown in large quanti- At 20 North Park street yesterday1 even- Portage. 1*. mrte« tewwMre. ,,
Glenora, there to await the awnl 4. m g have ^ compelled to return. 'me wete at a ruinous fig- ties in the open air. Everywhere the ' lng one o£ Victoria’s mostHighly respected ! Lrof , ddon°ne

“mfld'cerW^nol'Tavflivl^to refi WbtTrt" work will hem!* bf them. shffifftom Cttren'ta* S^ebemes and many ^ ^ of rol8 dt,! wh" | S t*“raiUui^'to’'tC right^tîdlhim

the tale. , . t ^ - . ■ ? . nr, the terminus across ter Victoria at an it m thus nossible to follow such mixed ls held ln *reat e8teem by a larg,‘ >’lrcle *» Discovery, a, distance of 31
Dr. McLaren, with fifteen other men- A KLONDIKE FRAUD. average cost per carload of «30 («2 per tr di^L^fiedPft™ ng as will m^. ot acquaintances. The ceremony was per- miles. -.-Ud> -

and 39 horses, left Ashcroft shortv rrp$>k t nnma TTn Airain M the ton) with a similur one for trans-ship- torn tile fertility of the soil irive em- formed by Rev. Peroival Jeans, and onli T^OTTFST
18th wW .strong hopes of reaching Shorty Creek Looms Up Again as the ment baçk tQ ^ Mainland. Then they t?a Sre-e rirai Mit the infmediatë Mends' eï couple wei? CODERS INQUEST.

îàj&t ’»«■ sîiiï&cK. üfss : sspfejml WÊÊk % m $ -

No sooner had the settlement been left men bnve been mulcted in various sums by wZlfl look i?’up „ - T,. Too Mpch Fag in Swine. ' ^ - - ThTteSdSs^Slflt m tn^ubmlsfakTbte, r'dty ba* ^ :$**&*** ^
behind than bogs-, .. a man ' claiming to have located a rich Some one sajd that Victoria had stood p. -, R , . . .. manner to thé high regard In which they * siding. "Hie -stoiy of the prisoner,-who
eargs,almost impassible bridge* and every fiuU to pilot them to It. According to Mrs. by the C.P.R. and that the company Eays,: i are held l,y .many8Victorians. Conspicuous is supposed to have caused the death of
other obstacle known to the wayfarer whose husband has gone to Dawson should stand by the city and Sir William An exclusive diet -of Indian corn, among the gifts were much appreciated j the other Indian, was to the effect that
on a blaze, became plentiful. The • , -5 ,eet nf laughed and said, “Well fairly well poruenlaily t,h-n the p-ts are g.owi g, presents from the members of the James ! on the day in question he, the deceased,
horses were for days ^together up to with a band of cattle, the last. Traud of . well” He oh servi-d that Xtid wouli ' be disastrous tv tae q-.a.itj. Bay Athletic Association and the Capital araj two other Indians had secured three 
their girt he in mud. The riders had to this kind has been perpetrated by Lieut. . ^ worked <nlendidlv in the Cor- When they are killed, the lean flesh :u„J Gun dub. bottles of whiskey and had consumed
sit with then- legs in a, horizontal posi- Adair, U.S.A.. whose “mystenems 36” min- -“V1-1 «■ (T,/ " tri,1?° e ( the fat from corn-fed ho-s fe 1 r-omnai- „ The, honeymoon will he spent Jn the | n> Kav bn-nosite the lighthouse,tion to keep them drefof toe boggy con- ,ng part, has become notorious. Mrs and^ Oooigt thgr wouM j g™ ^XtoucS; but the ^ Kramfr aty^Kto'ston C .Sratti? j Thé pr^ermtffi ^ ïbïS?to
sisteney through w hich their steeds were Banks says the famous Kluksbu gravel as the Northern Pacific ?and Great POrijiA of lean flesh to the fat is very , this morning. &r. and Mrs. Sea will re- start out in- thé canoe when the latter
plouehm Diejmk horees woulAhait beds and Long shorty creek place» on the N<»-thern were going to make, another mufeh>ss than when hogs are reared side at 20 North Park street. suggested a fourth borttie, when tirny

swayim biiaae. get a roreioot m y)a]ton trail, were dismal failures, and the Attempt to obtain an entry this winter and fatten d on a diet of m xe-1 grain -------------------------- reutrned, and through the good officesâŒ£°LâM£nJ& Stondan, OR Company, whldb it was usiSo^in^*the^a^8 to«J| wittÇiïfTHE CITY MARKET. a grey whiskered white man soured
bevond all possibility of recovery. The claimed, sent the party north, lost tnou- - The question of increased patronage milk^Sid butte.-mi.k All ordinary A ^ T . „ , one- major portion «of this bottle
gîant irwfs^vith their* interisemg ten- sands in its Alaskan venture under Lieut, front the company for the supplying of feediiYc.ntain.ft percentage of album- .°urr^.t Q«»tations on the I.ocal Produce
acles proved a death trap to many a Adair. , «imr boats was also mentioned, but Sir inoi:£ vfehiqE: ai-e alro pqlled “flesh - - Exchange,
poor patent equine, and po smed weeds. “Lient Adair narrowly escapèd ^lynching William replied that ,* greaf deal of - forinétàV They also eca àin earbohy- The colder weather which has prevailed 
eaten by the horses for want of feed from the men whom he perpade^ to put that was done m Hongkong. He diafefi" or whait.ftke called, “teat prods- Zr th. WB.lr had th„
would bring on sickness and death, up $l,0u0 each, for the prlvllegè of joining thought _the outlay which the company cits’ ,M- “fat formers.” A welj balanc- tor the 1X181 week has had th effect ot
Provisions ran low. clothing was-des- his party,” said Mrk. Batiks. “You see, haP made for developing the Kooténaÿs ; e<$ féëfi is one that has a “nutritive driving the gfotise into the mountains, and
troyel by the tangled brush, foot cover- IOme_ one told him that there were rich ?aa t0-^ war!a’in /®I>^ -rit^’m0<' Sh<U: one part of the “flesh ! the supply hgsr Ip consequence been so _jT£j The -drowned man, according to.z ^’wÆwtecaa -Sfewssssj rMSPSTvatt- -*> «- „.. —»which the men stumbled, and ultimate- fefereny was made to a great gravel bed on shipments to the Crow’s Neat Pass TiefeHiîSp mrio.” th ^ •-equal to the demand. The birds are called

pamm^'püshed on in hope of^ach ng the “Mysterious 36” party. The first di-, .are placed at a disadvantage. formera” in food to the in* the time .when they were coming ip compamon. h
the end of the fearful journey a little vision was from Ohio and Pennsylvania, The attention of the C.P.R. president Fe nutrients in the fo d. ! plentifully, and -the result is that dealers they tound to their satrpnseto be tteao.
ahead ito aqad help back to their less and the second from New England. was also brought to the fact that snl- . a h^at. Ptodue.ng qr fuel wide of fat are now a^lginw and receiving readily $1 a. In OMdnActam. to
unfortunate eompan.ons; the advance “ri’he party went into the interior over mon can be shipped at a 55 per cent. m foyd is two and a quarter tmei as .. , , evidence,,of the sqtm^. testified
guard was lost in the .mountain» and the Dalton trail with a big outfit. They rats from Tacoma to New York, while. Sreat ifts that loftca-hohydrates, such as j -ace- I seeing the prisoner bold the deceased
after, (being very nearly five days with- had n<(. trouble In finding the gràvel bed, the raté from here to Montreal is 85 **“<* and «WR and a so two and n ! .Fish ls very plentiful,, the staple varieties j der Water. . examin-
out anything to' eat were saved from bu± „d d serious difficultv in getting cents. He made a note of the fact and +i,««. i h»ine. «used bv the letiedneMe» «f wh«». i Dr. Holden t^rtaned that upon _ .
starvation only by the timely appear- “J: ltf f g# lt The colorg weie thin promised to inquire into it.
ance of a relief party sent out by the ^ the men worked S thefe A. Kirk reminded him that cousifl-
manager at Glenora, who had become and although the men worked hard, they erabl(# complaint was made over the
alarmed for the safety of his following- opuM not make-it pay. fact that the OPN steamers did not

Dr.. McLaren says the trail ins-read “Then the Long Shorty creek discoveries leave yaneonver" at a stated hour and' re
of being only 30 days occupies at the were made and Adair and his men sprinted | that the C P N Co blamed the dolnv r», = n-fefe
least possible calculation 100 So Aat j for the new strike. Again they found gold, the C.P.R.'. In reply Sir William raffi Skiffirifedteiïik 1
a party setting out with, suplies suffie - ! hut in too small - quantities to pay. The the matter had formed the basis of a BffittWMHflk^" '

•cut for a month will find themselves __ rn.mes r,w us«i, „mi tt.re.te«èd talk he had just had with the C.P.NL. Whey -7J.1
officail* and the evil Would be reme- Grainsi-- 
,diesh - There was no reason why the PeasG.. 
steamers should wait one minute after , Wheàt bran 
thé passengers and baggage were aboard Shores (middlings) 
fend to bdM-ït for the freight agents wins WltoB ..... 
merely to encourage them in a bad R?SaJ” 
habit. In ,conclusion he thanked the
deputation for laying these matters be- BuckWhrat'if- . 
lore hiîn and promised that he would Indian corn ,y.«

ot^er on his return. Pastures—
Tbe del,nation then withdrew. ; DJoyftr paslhre dÿhûnfc).. , t

, «J OVÉR THE CROWS .NWT-,14^. ' TÜte SEATTÈ| AjlRI YE«. \ ' «
the the, tbas-ky all The InSpeottm of^^ Oknftto âà-'iStSHifays ,™, „ x... . -•" -.'"r- %. Fastqrei grass ...... 1- ” 4
the 'smtmsibes ad-optedAiy those animal si .,">;-ir--u Talks of His Trip- -4 " Illl> MT-ite^Linef -Beaches Pott Wtieh-shvine bre being fed upon whevx
who - have foUowed it. The doctor ' t ” feVic ™ V ^Barly mw.M^^-gcrowded the fc'

-draws a ktrikmg picture of diffimlty l -Mr. Collingwood gchreiber, Domlifloir In-’ r.«- ; *-.»-' -one ribh in-'fltish-fo-ming consti-t.iu-nts.by meationing, that in someplaee»^heièf;-;s'pect<tr : of canals and railway^ Jms ar- Minora and o*tu»r «4.'» fix.,,, «, trHn such giah pease barier <m

-horse miss that,9^! logs h?d to be em- rallwby, says the Nelson Miner. , ,Mr. ready snow has begun to fall and the the other à -rt@ of grain. But Indian 
’bloved to roll the unfortunate brute out 8c^relb*r- sP°Ke most eulogistic terms rivers to freeze. The rivér fleet has gone com does not make a sii’.’ab e supplé- 
•of‘the quagmire. And this for days of the new railway! He had travelled It into winter quarters, and in fact every mentary feed to whey. When it is fed 
to$reth€r. from end to end, and considered that it preparation is being made for winter. • with, skim-malk or bptter^milk^ it gives

The members of the party fear that had • been' most excellently constructed. The: steamer City of Seattle, which ar- good results* , r.e the skim-milk and 
many have lost their lives in attempt- The location of the route was admirable, ived at the oitier wharf at an, ea>rly hour butter-milk ooptain the flesh forming 
jng to make the trip. At one place a one per cent, grade having beep secured, mis morning, had —43 passengers, a great elements which are not in the whey, 
between the two summits there 'te a The scenery along the route was espe- many <rf whom weie rushing out _ from A mixture of grains seems to give
division of the so-called trail, and «Yné clally attractive, excelling tMt .seen bfi^ Pavrs-an t^i avoid being walled in the m- bettec resttlts for -the fattening of
|ek mCtaiut c^d^seetM^ ^ ' SW-K' uK iS/q^atititie? of^m

p tttounfortuIn2fereTn^j».h<to “ loVrty Vata of mountateB, teke anU pas- maSiri- Tgî not betog me^ who"wL! the^d^Worti^n Of tKuaîity^of *(£
low it. They can never- find a way-out* torul scenery was opened pp, a kind of mlahdr in search of work, and finding ^Ie Qua“^y of thg.
short of provisions, destitute of cloth- landscape not to be seen on the Other! thé labor market already toti crowded ; -L“at teonld be most un.ortun-
ing. with the chill of winter aproaebing; .line. > i and winter fast approaching they were < a2?_ - ai time (when,
their fate. Dr. McLaren says, is sealed.- Mr. Schrelber " thoiiyit that regular returning. | Lanadsap baotsn and hams are be mg

Nor were the members of this partie- through traffic between Nelson and the ] The .City, of- Seattle had news of the recognized - m the British markets as_ of
mar .patty alone in their experiences, east in-ght hè expected by thq beginning of murder of an Indian under very peculiar’ j a very aupehb? queoty. The feeding
r artcy a party of four men who- ««led next month 1 circumstances op Douglas Island. It ; ot an -excess of Indian cprn prednots
with avidity-upon a eupfdl of beans as <1 Àe Miner Yenorter referring to the' sems. that a siwaah, Killisnoo Tim, be- swm® çontamhg a large proportion of 
as relief from starvation, and of dozm .T® - camé Involved in a row with his kloofeh- | fat to the quantity of lean meat,
of others overtaken on the way stagger- report so JW t J 7 - man. The squaw was getting- the worst ! A letter has bteen received lately from
ing along almost hopeless, starving nn-l boss land Miner to the effect that was f|f -t when another Indian came to help | the owners of one of the largest pack- 
naked. v intended to divert the Crop’s Nest Pass - her Dttrhl#r the melee which followed. ing houses in Canada in wWh th<y,

Of the party, of sixteen some are still railway further ; .south A'*#?,?11?? ' Killisnoo Jim bit a big piece of flesh out say:—“We are always g- eat y Iron’ Id
on the trail. Provisions have been « "■<* other Indfam'i am. Three days ! V fat bacon at this tiL of tb^ war
cached for them, and it, is hoped they R *^rotild no^eer toeite^uhsidy I afteT the fi^ht blood poisoning set m During the winter time boss- set lev
the en<Ta very shortly. Of unless" they "build through Nèlsoa, and and the.Mwadh died. The mndferer has - Mlle exercise and are what are called
the 39 horses not more than three will where the subsidy was there would i been placed under arrest. ‘penned stock ’ i. nsurvive that terrible journey. t£fo. tvl hhildT I ShorW before the Brattle sailèd from SaÆ »„ ^
v N°r is the physical suffering all that Apart tft.ffi the;, question of, tffe- autoW ! Juneati the schooner Douai B. returned S* Sv s«im«
has saddened the men. Had they ar- Me. Schreiber thotmbt that there could,be from the Little plaieers with the Savaige -les* extent..
rived, at their destination at the time' no question whutevra bat tfi« toe line ^lining, expoiition, who have been trying BW#» in Ireland and Denmark. The 
they would have done had the touthesk. ««t ^lorndtoH tiorfmritablet' h ne^;:ey^cle proceés on the- goid sands has thereftne much
been ail that it was represented,. or as to?*possible feeders to t^riuais of tBe'.eteeks of Chat district. Mora,.-<ati..fag*g than- it can labsorib
they would have done by -way of the sjBtem. ' ° r® -;y - ,1 News is also brought of à new- mineral ®asi3y. The difference in the price be-
coast, they would have beep able fo ^Mr. Schrtitoer teas defighted with Nelson,! find, a rich quartz ledge on the south- tween fat^and- lean b'acbn last ' week 
hate produced considerable wealth in- describing It asi '“the îovetlèst spot on eastern part of Raronh-cff,islands, less W«s ten sfcfflimgls per hundred weight 
conducting the mining operations the - earth,” He and = his pàrty vlsltéd the than sixty miles from Sitka. The dis- (nearly two and a half cents per 
manager bad arranged. Xraluable placer -Mall MteeR. v-xolato’ covery wah made by an expedition which ponnd.y About twentÿ-five per cent, of
and quartz claims have been secured hr ? t^cm 'Drey appeared to have^been saUed! from Seattle on a> small Reamer, on-r shipment.» are running fat- On ac-
Mr. Ross, who has been waiting for thé verv toht-h ' toter^t^An 'what they Md the Totoqmn, in Jupe last. ’Htey first count of, this quantity of fat stock, we 
men to reach Glenora and go to work seen. i went tp^ Ketdukqn, then to Prince, of hftve ! been obliged in common with
upon them. The summer’s work ie lost The party left tor Rossland hist night, Wales Island, and afterwards to the others to put down the bavin-, price of 
and only the perseverance "of ; the men whence they will proceed to Beyelstok» to- Baronoffs. The itfhoie detrcit was i boMa.-' find if the 10 shil'ingw per hun- themselves next spring will enable day, on their way hoipe to Ottawa. -- fuily investigated and on the ' Ba-rohoffs ^If^twceb fft anTle^ke^
'“nr to tuakemp fM the-iooe. . j NJ5W SSg£Tn<i m' a Sr

to recU1>eratc durog the winter, intend- '-'tir. von Shan’s I^ewmçTabietB, are tfie run from $3 to $30 to,-the ton Plenty P*ioe of hogs may resnH
mg to, return ip the spring and proceed ro^Stln0®inimtoasdn^tor harootlc won’t of wwd' anâ water wasfourvd jndali • ; , Gléfiping the Utensils, 
to Glenora via Victoria. I fftoe °miMK In” 2Œrê èt°om- the eonditons were favorable for develop-

TT ... _ ^^ _ _ ,, . axih, aid . digestion, atop rïleiméntatioa meut.• ^Halifax, Oct. 12.—The British war- „f the food, ^d for the blood, good tor -,
omp Comtis leaves England Shortly to the nerves, good tor the brain, make flesh Toronto,. ajï

LÎ’Uevc the Coixlelia at this station. 1 increase,' cure the stomach. 3fi cents. , is seriously ilk
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A Cupful of Beans for Tour Men— 
Many Must Have 
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^:°^em«I Steamer A’-Ki reached the Sound ,estera ' WSî
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are not to be found on tropical regions, yet shipped thtth. the new1 Pine creek dis- samples from that district w
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was drunk at a draught by the Indian •, 
who was drowned; and when - off, the 
Point the two men began to scuffle and 
quarrel and capsized the boat. The 
prisoner says that he tried, to rescue his 
companion, and actually had him half 
way into the boaV- when it again- cap
sized.

„, ».. F"* o hm nutrients in the fo d. | plentifully, and t^ result is that dealers
The hgat producing qr fuel veliie of fat 
in fo^ is two and a quarter time, as 
great ^s that iof’- c-a-bohydrates, such as 
starch and sugar, and a'sd two and n 
quarter times; greater than- albuminoid*; j being varipd by the introduction of herring, ! Dr. Jtioiaen t^ranoa raiav Indian"» 

On tile average the “nutritive ratio?’ of which are now coming in quite freely and ation he found two of the _ -—.<-■
some common feeds ia as follows:— | iare quoted at 4c.

Nutritive Ratio.

y

i:
i

, ribs broket!, and that they had beén toac- 
: hired prior to his death. ,

The coroner instructed the jury, who' j In fruit.>0 i the week Is much duller than , ....... ....................... ...... ..
-! heretofore, and market is rather drugged, ; brought^in^X verdict that the' deceased 

’ ----- , came to his death by dying in a quarrelFormers, Nutrients / especially with apples. ________
| The grain and meat markets remain un- j with the prisoner.

1 to 2 - changed, though an- early rise In mutton Is . ™... „„I t Predicted by dealers. ATLIN 18 RICH.

, F'-our- , two Men Take Out Two Hundred Dol-
Ogltviè’s Hungarian, per bbl. .$ 6.50 lars in Two Days.

„ Lake of the Woods, per bbl.. 6.50 __-----

; m Bte&EE 11 i iSLVa® °s » D4=5:
7V Grain- ‘ x XX’hik- the diggings ave not as neb as
‘ * os noffmnno those of Dawson, môre money can be• l'uoüw taken out. “That sounds Irish, don’t 

.■ moo®22.'oo it,” said hé; “but its this way. The 
00§2S.00 bédrock at Atlin is for the most part 
Oo(<£2S.oo : but from two to five feet deep and a ,
,9®6?®’K'i man has bnlÿ tot pat his sluice boxes 
41XM 50 d«wn aild start taking out his dart at 
^ Jm ! Once.” Mr. O’Bfieti sa w two . men on 

30 ; Pine cieek take but $200 in this man- 
v j nef in t*o days. So, as can be readily 

14.00 ! seen, thebe is more money to be earned 
! 50@- ’75’ there than on the inside. Then, top, it

! is a fine country’ in other respects;
75@ i.oo game is plentiful and a good shot need 

03 not fear starvation. My. O’Brien has 
IVs some fine looking qnaytz specimens he 
to took from a ledge discovered by him 

1^" in the Atlin district.
05 : ‘

»j Proof For Siek Men.
15
10 ! -----------------

| Paine’sCelepy Compound Makes
Them Well aid 

Strong. ,

strike. Again they found gold, 
but in too small - quantities to pay. The 

, - mep blamed Lieut. Adair, and threatened
having accomplished but one-third m I . . h hjm , A^„,r hn„ -on- p98tthe-distance without food. But it may to iyach , Hleu^'* L *' J™ 
be said the remedy is to take more aup- ; many of his men have gone home, 
plies. Dr. McLaren -says that no horae j G there are scattered through the various 

sy more ' food than will suffice [ -^teskiih

31 3i
i-can carry more food than will suffice camps. Lient. Adair thinks ho

to keep the man looking after him' for ' may be able to do something with the 
a longer period of time than a month. Shorty Greek proposition by putting in ex- 
The trail is so difficult for pack horses peuslve hydraulic machinery.” 
that an attendant is an, absoliyte .neces- ir• ' Banks claims to have -visited Long
S The trail is fully 1.300 - ' — '■***? Créek and 18 ^ 'thel* 18

ilong, instead of

1 ‘ Ï4
Ml '• 1<

1• j .• 1

Wheat, per ton....
Middlings, per ton.

H6P*» (whole), per ton. i.
Goto , fera eked), per ton,
æ&r^rio'iixv.v.:.-...

SSZtSSfStâfi}W-ii&
Feed— ~\:y- ■- 

Hay (baled), per ton.A 
.Straw,! pet bale....

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per 100 lbs 
Beets, per ft»..........
Cabbage, per It)...........
Caaliflower, per head.
Celery ..................... ..
OnkStiing)’,”pm'm. 
Cucumbers, per lb...

- Gherkins," -per lb.........
Fish-—

Salmon (smoked), per'ÏB...
Salmon (spring), per tb.............
Salmon (sockeye), per tb..... 
Oysters (Olympian), per s)t.. 
Oysters (Eastern), pel- tin... ;
Cod, per tb........... ......-------- >
Halibut, per lp.........................
Herring ........... ------....
Smelts, per lb............. ............ ......

Farm Produce- 
Eggs (Island, fresh), per doz.
Eggs (Manitoba), per doz.........
Butter (Delta creamery).,,..
Best dairy..............'....................
Batter (Gowlchan creamery)..
Cheese (Canadian) ^..........

Meat»—
Hams (American), per tb.....
Hams (Canadian), per tb.........
Bacon (American),'per tb.... 
Bacon (Canadian), per lb.. 
Bacon (rolled), per lb,.... 
Bacon (long clear), per tb. 
Shoulders, per lb 
Lard, per to;....
Beef, per lb.....
Mu-tten, per to..
Veal, per to..
Pork, per to.

Fruit— .
Bananas, per dozen...:.......
Lemons (California), pet doz. 
Pineapples ..................
Oranges (California seedlings)
Melons feach) .................
tfitrons ............... ...........
Crab apples, per lb....
Apples (Graveusteln)..
Tomatoes ., ...................
grams ..............................
Peaches ............................
Damsons ..........................
l’eetrs ........... ...............v.
Plums (yellow egg). .
Italian prunes ....
German prunes ...........

j-, -, , Blackberries, per lb..
In the washing of chums and all o;her Game— 

yessejs foatuinilk tir éretçmj theyoshould 1 “ VenfsOn 
ftpsi be rinse$- with could ot- tepid Water. | tirons^!* (per brace)....
Thé 'addittda of Wtestong' sodft, »r a ' "tiucks tper pair).........

1 -;mh ’.id; -Itil- "vr-. -- i:r‘ *- -1’'- ; ' .
-feat ; w*»

•- -.t.-is 1 »(:' • fife} •I'd it-- ■ -
---. :>-(! 1 Vi.?; -
, -Vi t> t

i-feiHMir1

y
idly 1.300 or il,4Q0 agiles nothing there : the 500 or-600 'ai çTfeim- #oUüag tbere’ 

ed by the“boom-ers’ ’of it.'- With stock ’ 
the distance is increased fo LfiOO. for 
the |mjl (saVA the = mark> .follows all

25. 1 ^a
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4
10

35® 40
20 " 525® 30

.25® 10
30
2015®

16 The One Reliable Medicine 
for Young and Old.

12® 16 ---- ---- -------
12u Mr. Brown Says: ‘I Give Your 

Medicine all the Credit for
■'•U !My Restoration.

15 I
15
161

; At'i :

15
1 15

151
12%

36 Wells'&- Richardson Go,
Gentlemen;—I am- truly thankful for 

the good results I have obtained from the 
use of your Paine’s Celery Compound. 
For a long time I,have been a sufferer 

04. from general debility and indigestion 
and have made use of many medicines, 
but none have given me the grand re- 

08 suits as far as improved health is eon- 
02® 2Vj cerned, as has your wonderful Paine’s 

* Celery Compound. It has d-one wond- 
.,97 era for me, and though I am 65 years 
o(2 old, I have been able to do light work 
10 for the past six mon tbs, and have not 

lost a day. I give your medicine all 
the credit for my restoration.

JOHN H. BROWN,
Truro, N.S. .
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1THE CITY COUNCILIS THE BALANCE S|il '
was' because^he” wae h^mortaT terror cerat girl back,” he exclaimed, “to her

of him. The note in which she alluded little boy. who is «watting her and whom e- t Kaskamcsin a
to R ta was merely the excuse of a .the hope at seeing hae S'nd ehfer; Pecide to Enforce the Streets By-Law dl(jn wh<> recent]y arrjTed from Cape |
girl, in the anguish of fear, to get away ed the gloom other long and Will Have Shoe-Black Scott, is held fast by the police pending
from the brute who was ill-using her. «end her back to her P^h* rod mother Stands Removed the inqueef into the death of Satcha,
Her conduct on the fatal evening prov- and tothe quiet ^ h-aPpy ‘'teshe lea Stands Kemoveû Nitriat Indian, who, it is alleged, metwmmmnote to Rita proved farther that she ! ewf*g£bV;X££ehi',to3 amid nn imnres- ve’°P a Qnart2 Ledge at Macaulay Point to drink it at sea, out

s?,ï;æshÆS B“‘mœiL -*««è9ft'î'»paï
(From Tuesday’s Daily.) The s artitpdtf tp^e pris^^ dfrtre!« ^ndgrief* At the meeting of the City Council tr.r.ce from the shore they began to '

uiS^Dr^F^r 8 Wasson0 ^‘stind! ?w™i£taS On r*«gm ^ staldT w^fre 1 ^ ^Er^B 1 The

having been sununoned by the c.own Mrd p0well aided that he hoped in ^"J^Tking^^n th^TimM end of the down-town street comers fracas from the b^c*'an^ their 1 annnal ^“«ral meeting

sas8.W8«•JLfe’gsî rfttrtihtt-üss •*d-“• -*«v X^rV-rS :S5T2ÆSAT*.” “*wna rLrfJ.t.v resnonsible although. for Ml salvation, run cam naa tnieat ^ the, -,nry will then retire to law in causing shop keepers to keep goes to show that Ixashamesin asked 10 .. m 'W toîWS Ûr!PowÀ', u?ndhe- nnd wh«trMr Bu™ brote I cona:derUits1 verdie? A deeidou is "x their g<x>a6 from the sidewalks, and, in Satcha to pass the bottle and instead of , 10 am' 
he said she was in an excited condition. in1.^ thl’ rîLm on^hp <vra«inn tn whMi pected at an eairiy hour to-night. fact, to have every obstruction removed ?? J*e drained it. Mad with rage i

One more witness still remained to h„° -Ifei-raH n thee rifledce wh en de- wedl^dTv’» Daily l from the sidewalks- The matter was Kashamea.n sprang on him and huried |
be called by the crown belore cl sing c£0ked thc Prisoner to un- <From We^ne6^ay ® DfU,y^r brought up in a letter from J. W. him from the canoe into thè “chuck” TUr T
the case, and he is lying at the Jubilee ^nronsciousne^ “and uimn ^hich the A Verdict of Manslaughter With a JoDe8- the photographer of Yates r.nd then jumping mto the sea after him , w ™E HATTER OF THE TRAMWAY COMPtiv
Hospital unable to leave his loom. Th,s cro^n had uneven crosîexamined Hct Sttoag Recommendation to Mercy. street. complaining of the congested continued the fight. Looking from the ; INCORPORAT H ACT •• ^
is Detective George M. Perdue, of the Kidcaid had said that if “he had his The final scenes in the trial of Bella state of Yates street on the corner o: shore Mary Codfish saw the big Cape _
city police force, to whom Bella Adams would kill her ” Aèl »f murdering her col- Government street. It was a difficult Indian twist Satoha’s shirty.. . . ~ ~
made a statement in the hack on the -, , t break d'™ th evidence ored naramour Charles Kincaid, took matter, the writer said, to bass. On around his throat and with hig victim H hereby given that we, th- uni,,
way to the jail, in order to secafe ?be crown witnesses Mr PoweUfol nnce ^eSerdav and were witnessed by one side there was a bootblack strod thn« pinioned held hm head under water signed, desire to form a company under h

&rs.r:“ •t» a=iS!iF3g gyv^sr^^ss:' ^"V&srssff-^ «. „.™

ssevs?1 a .«t. 3 ysw ns- -is s &x%gn£t. js. sæ «sarwè3r“isss. sskj^sttusf^ A“™‘ «-â£S5’j?-Æe'nr snssr&vas: isstj: S&.^ss&s’siss'ss '%ur&tsSFS£$&-èsped ad car provided by the Electric &0Ty’ r<mi th*» tnere ia continually a bunch of loafer* uno^wails. A post-moi tern examination th<*e of the said Taku
Railway Company. Arrived at the ^esi??8 Gi^ory reviewed the evidence from i - and it was indeed difficult for was, hrid by Dr, Holden when it was a*OIiÇ tlie T‘*£ey .the said Ailinu’,,,^1'*
hounitflt the court resumed in the Di* deceased a life was that In thë commencement of the trial to the end npdes tria net to aret bv • ami thw were found that thp tinfArtnnaiih Tndian loji the northern side of the «aid 1 *1
rate ward in which Mr. Peruue lies. nrt?i a in ^ most thorough and forced to use Trounce avenue-or Fort met his death by drowning. Therefore AtMntw^wV*Sr aBS?* r $***

Although the actual statement of Mr- thjrd £a.ldy they manner, dealing particularty with to* street instead of going down Yates, as it will’ be for the court to say whether district0of Caseiar- and a]Jo the «bi
Perdue did not require longer than 16 were gomg aw»Sy and that the girt was weakness m the story buihup to tke; they,. Wjeuîo^ave done .nndër-favorable, .*’3 e^Tge O# î îtitititiitiUBlIter or murder of ffitfWfn*, jWtWéocttnv^ puri<*«
mmuteatomake.k was after six before ™der this impression upon the fatal counsel' for the defence. The. -circuinstaiicis: ' i ^IkiSr^kaffiSn ^
hie examination was completed, due daL counsel made tittle attempt -at ora ton- TV Mayor said the shoeblack stands The inquesd' whs adjourned until to- %• *?. connection with the said tramïM
largely to the determined way in Which Passing to the evidence of Détective cal flights, discarded anything bk* not be permitted. morrow hmmingV^ aad with power to hni’.d, coiiSiw^.
Mr. Powell contested every inch of the Perdue, , upon whose testimony the working upon the sympathies oy-tenting Aid. McGregor said that the stone- ~ , —  ---------------
ground sought to to covered by the crown would doubtless lay great an- of the jary, and dealt largely with the keepers should also be looked to. There Piles Cured, Witb<mt.„the Uae of, Knife day ofAninat. a if i««V ct0,ria this 26ih
crown, and objection and argument— phasis, he reminded the jury that Per- common sense view of the case. The were some stores on Government street Viv n. mL V ■' , * FBli)EW(' k n a,„
oro and con. following almost evevy due had said that owing tothe fact attenant made to convince the court where there was always a number of U1 voaee- | LYMAN p nri» ®ITt
question. The principal cause of die-. that he had. not intended to use her. that the prisoner was the victim of 4 boxes or packages on the. sidewalk, and , ■ _ . ___ ,, , .__ I FRANK A. be.nn'ft
agreement arose from the fact that the statement, he did not fax his memory violent man from whom she wee trying the bootblack stands were no greeter ■' w«s troubled tor years with piles ——--------------
crown wae summoning the witness only particularly with it. Great emphasis to escape and whom she murde ed in obstruction than, the dry goods boxes. 1 tried everything I could buy without |
in rebuttal of arguments for the de- had been laid by the counsel for the self-defence, wae character» d by Mr. A motion was carried that the mat- any benefit, until I tried Dr. Chase’s I
fence, and this fact precluded anything crown on the prisoner’s statement to Gregory as absurd and the contrary to- ter be referred to the Chief of Police Ointment. The result was marvellous. 1
like a general examination, t- Perdue regarding the watch, the act of sition demonstrated ia a cmvinri g and the Mayor, with instructions to Two boxés completely cured me. *

Another feature was the reluctance telephoning to him and of exacting from manner. - have the stands removed, and the jita STEWART Harness Maker
of the witness to testify, he having as- hiih a promise not to Tqieat her state-. - His lordship the summed up in a streets by-law carried out in regard to .$*,W  ............. • ’ o A*
anted the prisoner on his word of honor ment, but nothing had been said by «Deech which occupied frly an lour the other sidewalk obstructions. Weodville, Ont
that he would not employ her state- Perdue which warranted the extreme a£dh half ii its dl.-vcry, Veiling most tA communuation was read from Sen-
ment to him as evidence against her lmportance evidently attached to it by . exhaust'vely with the whole of the ev - McDonald, comphiinffigef the un-
m court. His lordship ruled that no the crown counsel. The fact also that d*cT -The definitions of murder a d discrimination m regard to those
more exception could be made id bis the drive to the iail onlv aommlpH «hmit Vronn «f,, «m who used metres. Those without me-case than in that of any other witnee-'. î"n minutes and that thTn-Wer Vnd ^ ^dv f ^ L très were allowed to waste What they
The gist of Perdue’s evidence was that perdue talked of other things and thnt wbl^ 5?“^ be taken mto ctBj d ra i pleaded, and when they pad their rates
in the hack on the way to the jail, in he questioned her showed thaï «Hh#> di<î as JU8îlfying ibeiA.i^?a wû8e!îl,«were given, a discount, while no dis- 
answer to a query of tne witness as to not tell him a full or nonnested6n^v were given and a^thoigh the couit wa^ count was given taose who u?ei metres
why she killed Kincaid, the girl said rativA f or connected nar.- crowded.'.to da capacity, every ward Ald- Humphrey moved that the letter
iiat she werot to the Empire hotel carlt Another at rone- nnînt «n wh-», , which fell from the judges lips was be received and tiled. He said that
that evening; that Charlie went out say- ^ counsel «Sa £L,t VtrZ* S t^teited to .With tapt atten^on by the usera of large quantities of water had
ing he would be back in half an hour, p-S!?rlat crowd, weaned though they lyiri ty a , a jow rate, and there was no unfair
and gave her his watch to time him; t, beHcve th«fplaL ,iUr> ‘ keg attendance at the afternoon’s pro- discrimination..
that he did not return for three hours*, yi„e'Rira’=6-n2iltfS11-ntheiv! c*#W8’ Aid- Williams moved in amendment
that she was waiting alone and anxious R *®.aJllamerw,®s mentioned ;in the The jury then, withdrew, and except that the letter be referred to the Water 
and became worked up over h:s ab- ;n ^t15 the prisoner for one re-apepavance in court to re- (Commissioner, who will report on it to
senoe, thinking he was away with. U<; de,1'? edr^uat ,s^e J*.ad quest that the evidence of «one witness the- Council. Carried.

‘ amother woman; that when became bom'e -,«”*5* J®. "’™î, a,- aU- . detective be read to them, remained in session Tborriton". Fell wrote to say that the
she accused him of this; that, he *e- we preliminary hat-nag om the until shortly after midnight, when the contractor employed in placing a coping
sponded that she was a mighty good ^when the Rita theory had been court ie ssembkd and they wére called around his lot at the cemetery had been
guesser;” that warm words followed, ap^n by, tbe and if the j to give their veidi t. By this tine stopped and not allowed to finish his
and she warned him not to aggravate kn^^ had made any reference to Rita the crowd of three or four hupired contract, and wanted to know Why. ” 
her. The quarrelling continued, and /0UtS h?vet î® F60311 p-aople had d.vtndled to a mere handful Referred to the Cemetery Committee
hotter words followed, and seeing a Another fact which had to be borne ^ verdict “Gniltv of manslauth for report.
razor on the table partly opened sh ’ m mmd was that at the time Perdue f ,th strong recommendation to (j- O. Gerow wanted permi-s'on to dig
seized it, and cut his throat. She fur- questioned her he had no thought in his ^ rr,v” WB« heard bv bit two woe of a Prospect hole on the beach at Bacon
ther said that she didn’t resize what m>»d of a primary attack by the de- ^iLted Mr Pawell ask el Hall, to look for gold. He wanted to
she had done, until speaking to him, ceased and therefore her answers as interested people. ^ M . Fow U open a quartz lead which ran into the fY .,. f _ „
and finding he couldn’t speak she tea- | to the way in which she did it, were a ir an*™r,rh-nitv water, and offered to fill it up again if irOITl 11^1^
Heed the truth and followed him down, perfectly natural and in no way incom “PF a.® he c°r‘I,d‘haie an ojp rti mly necessary. INdYT II VIII I IVl
and told everyone what she had done, sisteqt with her previous evidence. Her dec.dng upon, the quest epor a ap The City Solicitor informed thé .
She alscV said that they were about 15 statement that it was “all oyer in a P^al* Thursday naorn ng at xi Oouneil that they had no power fo Xyx
minutes in the room before the affair second’- was obviously in answer to o clock was set by ms lordship for tne grant Mr. Gerow’s request I OCS LO
oocuiTèd. some question of Perdue for it could resumpt on of 1h > co rt for tiat put- Aid. Kinsman and Widiiame m-iugat

Further questioned as to whether not ha®-? been a sudden attack or ^ ^ 1 ' . the enthusiastic prospector should be mm aftM- dite
the murder was committed while they where did the slash on the lip come O»- Gregory asked that ih >fmem1e e given an opportimity to prospect, and H/>|« KnOOC CommWoner c^temde Snd1
were sitting on the trunk, she said from? All the remainder of Perdue’s of-the jury be exempted from further on tee motion of the latter the letter I Ittel 1X1 IVvJ mission to purchase the following d-sf-M
they were both on the floor, and facing evidence as to their relative positions service as jurymen for a ce-tarn t me it was referred to the City Soc citor for piece of land: Commencing at a "a met
one another. She d;d rot say which the point in the room where the affair the discretion of the troper office 1>. report- M D, marked 8. W. Darts, wfegt of DlacciBy
had attacked the other first. On the occurred, etc., was corroborative of the and his lordship o de el tl A t>*t Messrs. Crease- and Crease wrote Mrs. Knight, 17 Hanover Place, "Liam on Pine Creek. Afin lake, Cassiar;
second visit of (Mr. Perdue to the jail statement of the accused. The fact that should be done, thinking the<; jury for again in regard to the damages done Toronto, makes the following “j*®*® ^hahis; then«nortk «
she «aid she ha$ seen, a lawyer and she didn’t volunteer abatement rogarf! their services in a trying case. to the Pleasant, street bathing house, .Utement e W
asked him to say nothing of the. con- mg bis attacking her with tbe razor The con t then adjoniûed. .belonging to their Client, Mr. Hendry, ■ Mv Mr. Wrirti wha nVM .t lésa, t S^W’-bsm
venation in the kck. As the witness was easily explained by the tect th^t --------------------------- - ' *4?d wanted a fUrtherctiivestigatioii Into |MYilre’*t l^kei Behnétt,' Ang.'-ij$tlL^88K
understood the request was the ro-, such attacks «ra Comwm and had he Skvere Bronchitis Yjeids Promptly to t& matter “ |T| tforwff, near Doncaster, suffered a -------S------------ ’ „
euk of the fact that her lawyer had „>we commonplace to her. ’Although she Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed l„Sa?lt^0ffi£PrJaiPcfaa8e an? Ç»1*- ’ summer and winter with Ecsema m ' ; MflTTrC
«o mstructed her. told the court that she hadrtoldraH she and Tureentine 1 tog I.nspectiH- Northcott reported that a her-ffeeV She could not walk, and vei^ ^ NU|1LE<
_This doeed -the case, and a» Mr. told Perdue it did not follow that die V ‘ and Turpen . uoidlI1wÆ Cormorant street, on. loi seldom get any sleep. It became so bad 'Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after
Powell «aid that he would like a Lttle told Perdue all she had told the court. - vi fwas 1D tineanjtary -that she was perfectly raw frdm the toés date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com-
time prepare h:e case, and as it j{ the crown, abandoning the theorv of I used your Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin- condition. The owner will be notified to the1 knees. After trying every atailabie “tishmer of Lends and Works for gernlr
sa■Tassrrjrizrvtt EtHEHf-”-2

ESSEH5S ssœâ7£2ï5SJ5ing? Several of these witneaee» differed hills have annually come to a consider- ing for a fire protection by-law contain- mencing, but with the happiest result^ chains to place of commencemeDt 
in detaül but in t^main a^ able- sum. I beHeve a bottle of Dr. ^GOO “ijnmturee, and the proper^ re- for ühe is now completely cured. There Dated th£ 16th da, of June, 1898.
the screams and Sds 0/tonffl c^m Chase’s Syrup occasionally will aid me to ^«S ’̂alne “ but «car on one of her feet, a ^S. F. FELL

pletely destroyed the theory of the crown. ■ m reducing them vety materially, tbe citv The Citv SrJVitor wn memento of her fearful suffering condi-
Pawung to the cut on: the lip. Mr. fSw- W. R. ALGER, therefore dieted to frame a bydaw «on. Any person desiring further tpsti-

razor and illustrated to the; Halifax. N.S. Insurance Agent. The Building Inspector reported that mënÿ in this case is at liberty to communi- Notice is hereby given that sixty day»
ih™™l. ,.was donf, “nd.: .. t .  ----------------:--------- the coat of the proposed improvements cate with Mrs., Wright at her address, after date I intend to apply to the Chief
pn<^i the description of the ae- NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL. to the Mayor’s office woudd cost $250. Norval P O Commissioner of Lands and Works to par-
cused was the only possible expia Baton - ---------- . On the motion of Aid Humphries how- . 1 . „ , ' chase one hundred and sixty acres of laad,
of it. If, in, the first place, she had the Ottawa Oct ll.—Sdr Wilfrid Laurier ever, it was decided to lav over the pro- Mrs- Knight says after such a grand fltuated ln Citoeiar District, Province of 
c“°r'“D^n’t Mlf me* M ^ retoro^Èero L-mdrroW. posed improvemento for the present,» .uccess is it any wonder we recommend ^ B.
nlsinevTV 1 11 me’ vnariie. be ex- jj b. - White, who represented Ren- The explosive by-law was recoosid r- Dr. Chase s Ointment? Worenop,” N.B. corner, about one and

xr. t>™. .1. ,, , , , . . ter in the Klondike, is here to-day. He ed, and finally passed, and the Council ---------------------------------------------------------------------  half miles northly of Atlintoo river; thence
..•j™ ' Fan ell then alluded ,o the insinua- totrodued to Hon. Mr. Sifton by adjourned. NO 110 j westerly 20 chains; thence SO chains north;
ti6n made in crosseexamination by the Walsh • ----------------------- — . NO. 110. ! thence 20 chains easterly: thenoo follo-ving
Stattow * Misdf Shaw, the London Timps PORT ANGEIÆS_ RAILWAY. ^ Certificate rf % Ue^tratiOR ®f - M tîtaM
Some of these had not been called by the t Mr Four HundreiTMen to be Put to Work Bxtra-Prevjneial Company. , | ah one' hundred and sixty acres (more or

tiLÏ.8 hJ^£T>p<?r L'°PXc,'sati1,.ILS, with The city council decided last night to Last Monday m.Qroing, it would seem, 
nmrorffiv1rtfeth^Jink,n^ and retire Ciity Engineer Surtees as the re- j marked the Commencement of an era of 
Tie (rhoWaker) h^A r» LI sult of many comptaiots aiaihst him. business activity and permanent and1'

treasury, or a corps of police behind him. Impure blood is an enemy 1o health, substantial ffigvelppment of- the city of 
rut he had of his own- exertion tried to and mav lead to serious disease. Hood’s i Port Angeles and Clallam county, 
get all the evidence in the case. Sarsaparilla conquers this enemy and I the Port Angefles Tribune.

Concluding, Mr. Powel-l «lid if the ev - averts danger. I On that morning at break of day a
den ce were consistent with both mno- . ——---------------------- > i surveying corps left the city for Ennis
c$»nce and guilt, the jury were bound to Capt. Wasson, who recently arrived from creek to begin the survey of the right- 
acquit. If the evidence was consistent , Dawson, is at the Victoria. He returned 0x'.waT 0f the Po~t Angeles & Eastcrn 
with innocence they had an easy duty to yesterday from Mount Sicker, where he has rajlro"d over a somewhat new route perform. How could tbev get Ve/the 1 some promlsteg mining claims. | ff“m atV^ taken by the Mallette
evidence? The words "Don’t ton me. i------------ == survey and to retrace the old survey
Charlie! and Oh. Charlie! Charlie!”! . n, - to test as to its feasibility. The nariy
blazed o.nt in letters of fire proclaiming > CcnSUmptlOH B D156356 Of is under the direction of County PSura 
t^eJ™S°^er 8„,nnoSell<,e hetoi-e wh'cto the yeyor E. A. Fitzhenry and Grantee

®fv,™,°^V.e’ 1T- <iel"en an<l 01 the Blood. William Martel!, and it is .given out that
J eTnmin,v'!tl' . ... the Work will be pushed as fast as pos-

“î aîlnd ^Jh» ÿ" ---------------- I sible and practicable.
”îur^er’ in the blood of a consumptive there Is ' At noon on Monday a wagon load of

sato^ of hk drinkingTOto’a foreign material, which'does not exist prominent and enthusiastic business 
prcSbilîtv toat he ws^in cbw^iîence ■ to that of a healthy person, and where men drove out to the mouth of Ennis 
a little excited ? that Rtia p^Phto tokl ! this s.-betance is present there is a lose creek to give the project a hearty eend- 
him of the scrap with the prisoner, and : of strength and vitality. When to the off, for allbehevedin Mr. MarteU s abd- 
that this was the lteason that he paced i blood, Its particles are small and are ^faalJ” ball<* Jhe road, 
up and down for twenty miuntes. What j carried by the droulation, and are deposit- ! ?®fr“himente w-îre taken^aip^ng and ior 
was he considering? What more jVrob- ed in different parts of the system. The an b<>ur ^ehes wwe made by a,r??f
able than that being a lover of Rita be j larger quantity, however, is caught in the f briSitoess ^^Pmrt^ngelesMmm^iate 
was incensed at her treatment by the alr ^ns of the lungs, forming tubercles, ! 1 ^ l Angeles immediate
thèTceÆ Wee med‘tating Vk>lence t0 which is the Latin, for a small swelling. ; M^Martell addressed the group and

In graphic language Mr Powell dpi i ln the lungs the tubercles produce at first stated positively and earnestly that the 
scribed the struggle fn the'room, which Irritation and cough. Tuberculous matter road would certainly be built and that, 
followed Kincaid’s return, counsel’s ex- ln the lungs rots the blood vessels, giving unless some influence, as yet- unknown,- 
preserve actions and gesture» being 1W rise to bleeding of the lungs, and mixing prevented he Would have four hundred 
lowed with intense interest by the crowd, with the circulation, causing night sweats at work on the road inside a per-
all eyes, including those of the prisoner, and hectic fever. As the existence of the ; * i yft’ ^ok /ÂÎ? ^mPai?7
being turned noon him: and the jurymen ; tubercular matter in the system may be tii-; f*. J^.8t f^o,000 this yeafr
leaning forward1 in their seats and follow-! rectlÿ referred to the poorly and diseased lnTSc ;a* „ I’ucti°F^ work. .IU11 alIM Jumj'iil . 0 .................. ...
lute arte^ti^11*5 ^th thP ^ at,S°" ! rdlti°a ^hthe T°*-£e tu I,*? ÏÏ^g 1 tog rIiiro^cZn«t.o^ cann!!XS^r- ÎHŒS|p&Itov 
Her^ ^ thethfa7VJ ! huldi°anednriwthTffis Tuffn '^wTnf ^

Mm forloVe.Te^earit «plai^d saM |. «^ut that a cure for c-msumptlon and^U ffietion of the Port Angeles & Easl-m!
the advocate by the remorse which an.-1 I pulmonary complaints has lieen discovered will mark its ascension to commercial, ,7 *------------------------
woman- would feel under such circnm- ' by that distinguished chemist and scientist, supremacy 1- -
stances, in which she wou'd forget «H j Dr. T. A. Slocum, the Slocum Chemical - .
his ill-treatment and remember him only j Company, of Toronto, will send free three j Old tasM-ms m dress ma^ be revived, 
as her quamdam lover. I sample bottles of medicine (The Dr. Slo- - rv!S,1<:1n£„a£?“ 0F.®T

Tummg finally ïô the jury, amid 1 0um Care), to any reader of this paper j s Cohc, Chômera and
breathless silence, unbroken save bv the j who is suffering from consumption, throat, Pf" V^Iemlereon ^Broe*^ whok^fe 
aecerats of his own voice Mr Powell ; or lung troubles. This frèe offer Is made aZ^ f Vktoria^nd Vancouver * ''■
said that the responsibility which had | tQ ma=6 the great merits of the Slocum ' VlCt<^!.a....- - Vi?n00nTer’
rested for so long upon his rinouders was ; Gure known. Don’t delay until too late. ! Will positively cure sick headache and 
now transferred to thejte. To thfir mrn 1 _ _ A sloc m cbeml(_, prevent its return. Carter’s Little Liver
hood, to their humanity, to their sense Address The x. a. Bioeum vhemteal plllg- This Is not talk, but truth. One pill 
of justice he committed his client, and Co., Toronto, giving express and postoffice , dose. See advertisement. Small pill.
8*ked nay cc— a-’er’- ”-at she be ac- address, and mention the Times. . Small dose. Small price.

A 8IWASH TRAGEDY.
An Inquest Be ng Held as to How Sacha 

Met His Death—Evidence Points 
to Murder.

stalwart look’ng In-
The Trial of Bella Adams for the 

Murder of Ohaa. Kincaid 
Nearing the End.

a

> $1.50 »liners’ Outflu L-iCounsel Will Conclude Their Ad
dresses and the Case Go to the 

Jury To-Night.
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA. B.C
dis- VOL. IT.

The Victoria & Sidney Railway ç0.

THE SPAof t hp above*» »sc«
Victoria, Oct.S5th^l89?.ING’ Setrttl"'y.
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Eays United Sta1 
to Start a Pi

New York, Oct 
firom Paris to thJ 
Aibarzuize, a men 
peace commission,
uay.

"Has the United 
who.e of the Phi 
asked. 4

“Net so far,” rd 
"and ehe wJl, I d 
the Ladrones or j 
with Guam, whfl 
taken. However, 
my impression.

"Ha* not the U 
great magnanimity 
demnity ?”

“Cuba is indenu 
view. 'The comma 
to consider any J 
demnity.”

“Is there no claj 
“That does not I 

of* the commission 
“Is it true thati 

arisen between ] 
that a bleak in tj 
stole ?”
■ “Thiis rumor is 
tkm. No hitch ha 

“On what groun 
United States to 
debt?’

“Cuba is the be 
co, and bas long j 
United States. S 
she might take ud 
debt. When thl 
Cuba she will in 
Of the customs, 1 
to effect a eonvei 
reduce the inter® 
cent.”

“You imply tha] 
ment of sovereig 
annexation, no^t (1 

• “Certainly. Our 
the transfer of sc 
with ail its rights, 
gâtions.”

“Does that appl 
ippines and their 

“No, the case ii 
America Would b< 
start a policy o 
Taking the Philip 
coJonral army, cvl
inore eiiips.”

I “But the Amerj 
[ counted the cost.’?&"&4

United States is i 
interests in the Ft 
would be valuable 
ever, would entail 
sacrifices and inv< 
plications of the 
Lion.”

Paris, Oct 14.— 
of the United S*a 
rived here Horn 
a mined this momi 
United States pel 
to the conditions 
features of interes 
and», with which 
acquainted. The 
the two commise 
o’clock to-day. It 
first, second and ’ 
penetrated the su 
but last Tuesday 
presentment rega 
It is likely that tt 
been exceedingly 
upon their attitud 
proposition that 
sume the Cuban d 
and it has been 
presentation to th 
session, stating tt 
what is the Onbai 
is fairly chaigealb 
and beneficial ‘he 
to be charged to

MORE TROT

Another Conflict 
White and

NOTICE.
Notice Vs hereby given that two month,

Commisriimer'of*Land8 and Wori^to^

chase one hundred and gixtv «m. „ w 
less, of land, situate In the "District 

>. star, province of British Columbia
---------- , ed as follows: Commencing at a

We hate two children who are sub- A-•Ironmoager Sola, on the nor-h^i 
ject to attacks of croup. Whenever an îwwhrins^oreh^^tein0 ri',w; thenco t«5‘ 
attack ie coming on m.v wife gives them east; thenoe £Sth to^tbe riv’e?- chain> 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it a'.- lowing the bank of the river'tôhn’iCe toU 
ways.prevents the attack. It is a house- commenoement; containing one 
hold necessity in this county, and no and ftoty acres, more or less. ™
would not do to be without Chamber- 1a™J‘alte henoett, this 2nd day
lain’» Cough Remedy. More of it is ugu8t’ 18J8’ 
sold here than of all other cough medi
cines combined.—3. M. Nickk, of Nickle 
Bros., merchants, Nieklevitie, Pa. For 
sale by Langley & Henderson Bros.,

Van-

HOW TO PRFV NT CROUP.

A. E. ISONMONGER SOLA,
A

NOTICE.

lees, of land situate in the District of Cm- 
alar, province of British Columbia desraih. 

Washington, Oct. 11.—The American com- ed as follows: Commencing at a post mark, 
mission have notified the Spanish author!- ed Norman W. F. Rant, on the east shore 
ties in Havana that the United States will tbfnce twenty (20> chain,
assume military and governmental control f, (80) chains soutl;
of the Island of Cuba on December first. Ivfn A cî*aû?8 x?esl to shore of

AtBn Lake; thenoe eighty (80) chains north 
alone the shore of said Lake Atlin to place 
of commencement; containing one hundred 
and sixty (160) acres, more of lees:
August 1898ake HenDett' thi8 5,h ^ of

wholesale agents, Victoria and 
couver.

AMERICAS NEWS.

NORMAN W. F. It A NT.!

NOTICE.

COUNSEL’S ADDRESS.
The whole morning was consumed by 

Mr. Powell's address to the jury. The 
address, which was remarkable for 
dearness and force, and for the atten
tion with which it was followed by the 
jury and the crowd to attendance, was 
st its conclusion particularly eloquent 
and affecting. After following the evi
dence throughout, and demanding an ac
quittal counsel for the accused con
cluded with a touching appeal on her 
behalf, during which the girl broke- down 
utterly and sobbed aloud.

Mr. Powell pointed out the grave re
sponsibility which rested upon each 
member of that body, and said that any 
action on the part of the jury which 
would tend to do an injustice to the 
prisoner by finding her deserving of 
death Was a violation on the part of 
each of its members of the Divine Law 
laid down centuries ago, “Thou shalt 
not kill.” V<v

He then alluded to the different kinds 
of homicide known to the law and 
without wishing to entrench upon the 
prerogative of the e©art outlined the 
cases recognized by the law as unpun
ishable. natheiy when life was attempt
ed and murder was tho result of self- 
defence. *

Briefly touching upon the strange re
lationship existing between the prisoner 
and deceased, he reminded the jury that 
they wlere not trying the girl for lead
ing a life of shame, nor did it come 
within their province to consider the 

* fact that a White woman chose to live 
With a colored man. Such things were 
inexplicable, but they transpire, and 
a Mack prince of India sometimes mar
rie» one of England’s fairest daughters.

The crown, he said, would doubtless 
attempt to show that the woman was 
infatuated with her paramour and killed 
hjm ont of the mad love she entertained 
for him. In rebuttal of this he cited 
the numerous cases given by various 
witnesses of the many cases in which

NOTICE

a

T. H. W0RSNCP.■r '
:it

NOTICE.
’ -te-v? .. v) Sixty days ' after date I intend to apply 

to the Chief Commissioner of Lands ana 
Works for permission to purchase the fol- 

, „ . lowing described land, situate at the head

mgrrityeoff?bebL^sT^re of*Br^K ^ °*
luntbia extemto. b LEWIS Ll’KES.

The nead office of the company to situ- Kitamaat Ann, Anguet 20. 1898.
ate at No. 149, Broadway, City of New ------- 6 ------------
York, State of New York.

The amount: of the capital of the com- 
panj to $10,000,000, divided Into 100.-J0O 
sbàres of $100 each. .

' The head office of the company in this 
province to situate In the city of Victoria, 
and Charles B. Smith, manager of the 
company, whose address to Victoria afore- 

I said, to the attorney for the company.
The objects for which the company Has 

been established are:
For the purpose of - manufacturing and 

selling sewing machines and articles used 
therewith, and of carrying on any business 
incident thereto in the State of"New Jersey 
and elsewhere. tv,

1 Given under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia,

tboa8-
(L.ÉL 8. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies..

•#- :
Registered the 16th day of September, 1898.says
tf I HEREBY CERTIFY that X have this

Pam a. 111., OctJ 
received here frod 
all probability Ol 
Uhieago-Virdem Cl 
to laud at Pana] 
who after a blood 
out at Virden. Al 
diately held by t] 
tain Harris, of Ci 
commanding the 
General Rees anl 
Springfield. The 
t-he governor ordej 
immediately put 
coal mine and at j 
roed into Pa nn. 
stances permit an 
land in Pana. Oj 
57 men, under his 
dered to call on ta 
if necessary. The 
their president, C 
ateiy volunteered] 
tain Harris told v| 
ness where he cd 
upon the miners 
for call to arms, 
immediately folio] 
s troc tiens and pi 
niine and railroJ 
Harris said: “1 
shall be strictly ] 
groee are brought] 
m charge and ref 

to do so II 
Are. If I lose eva 
maud no ncgir>es

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to apply 

to the Chief Commissioner of Lands ana 
Works for permission to purchase 
acres of land in Cassiar District, commenc- 

the Southern bonntblng about midway on 
ary of William Field’s land; thence 
40 chains; thence west 40 chains: ,-hmce 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 dtains, w 
point of commencement. ,

THOMAS TUGWELL.
August 24th, 1888.

NOTICEAwarded
Hlgfaast Honors—World’s Pair. 

OdlUMedal, Midwinter Fair.
DR

Is hereby given that 30 days from date 1 
intend to apply to the Assistant Commis 
sioner of Lands and Works for pernusaon 
to prospect for coal on the following aes- 
icribad tract of land situated on the sent" 
side of the southwest arm of Sproat ia« - 
Albernl, commencing at a post mnniw 
N.W. comer, G. A. Smith (which post ! 
placed 10 chains south of the N.L. 
of lot 100), thence east 80 chains, th-n 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 cha 
thenoe north 80 chains to point JJ' 
menoement. GEO. A. SMITH-

Albernl, B. C„ 21st September. Uns. —

-

0rVi

CREAM

11 k

1 «h. a- NOTICE.
TO GARRISi

Washington. Or 
ha» been directei. 
to eonrsidPT the 5 
Swyrison for tfie 
With the troops 
titoee e-n romte. e: 
M^lu.nd whn have 1 
oral Rrool-e'e 
ti.000 men 
a force of f> 000- 
ntuple to ganison

-4 Berlioz’s “Fans!
N» "wwon’s progremu 

for the first time

Is hereby given that after 30 days from iD 
I intend to apply to the Assistant 1 omm - 
sioner of Lands and Works for perm1» 
to prospect for coal on the followms 
cribed tract of land situate on tJ1" 1t 
shore of the south-west arm of »l"" a 
Lake, Albernl district, commencing 
post marked N.W. corner JL p ‘ V ^ 
(which to placed 10 chains south a,u.(in 
chains east) of the N.E. corner of lot * - 
tlienoe east 80 chains, south, SO in-' „ 
west 80 Chains ; thence north 80 chain, 
the point of commencement. _ . nPr. (Signed) H. D FAPEK-

Albernl, B, C., 21st September, IS»

BAKING
P0WBÏR

it to SIO a WeelttSS
, one can do the work. We want reliable 
. families in every locality to help us 
, manufacture Children’s Toques, Gaunt- 
, lets and Bicycle leggings for the trade,
► by anew prooeea. No canvassingWex-
► peri en oe required. Steady work, good 

pay. Whole nr spare time. Wrlte toflav. 
Address, Thk OO-Opfhativk KirrrrxxG 
Co.. Is Leader Lane. Toronto.

i
com 

Ho isA Pare Grape Cream et Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. *

- i:-fbei,M*****’-*-
pa—no»ii 1 ■ifrwfmftiiiinrri ;

DR. CHASE 
MAKES A 
WONDERFUL 
CURE
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